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STUDENTS ACCEPT FAq 
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" .. ·DWI school an ,eye opene 
I 

MA_KJNG A POINT to• stude.,ts attending a recent .. DWI 
School at Ruidoso Public Library Is Instructor Bill Stret;tter, The 
school erriploys lecture, literature; audiovisual aids, group 
discussion and an examination to educate- students on the 
ha:tords of drin~ing and driving. 

ew ~a.~..eway 
store planned. 

. 

herein 1983 
K.arl Franzer, manager of Safeway in 

Ruidoso, Friday advi11ed The News that 
groundbreaklng for a new 11tore, to be 
located at the site or the former outdoor 
theatre on Highway 3'i north, is scheduled 
sometime In March. 

"and will feature a wood shingle exterior, 
to blend in with the natural beauty of the 
mountains," 

BY TIM PALMER 
Staff Writer 

instructor · BUI Streeter 
an interestloi; question "to 

whom were there 

each year as a result 
driven-an average of 77 
pointed out. 

"Wherelp tile TV?-where'' the news 
media?" "Streeter asked. 

An awareness of the problem of dnmken 
driving nationwide, and a personal 
awareness that each student &luld easily 
become or cause a sta tlsttc If be or she con
tinues to drink and drive, is wtt&.t the DWI 
school teaches. ,_ 

The school Is given fn Ruidoso about 
once every six w~ks to an average of 20 

_ stqdents;'Streeter said. Student§ are refer
red by the.) municipal and magistrate 
courts. , 

I£ a person found guilty of driving while 
intoxicated does not have a prior DWl of. 
fense, Municipal Judge Sam Nunnally ex
plained, the court may offer the option of 
attending the school. 

SinCe M\lnicipal Court penalties for drlv· 

are a fine of .up to 
up to 90 days, plus a 

license for on~ 
schooi. 

•••~ •• '" .,. •• "'::"'·'.'~ ·~ educatt: the 
so and drive · 

again," said . 
According to Streeter, the first task of 

the instl")lctor Is to convince the students 
that a ~inking driver problem exists. He 
noted that the groups are Invariably 
hostile at first. , 

After all, Streeter pointed out, American 
culture through its television· and 
magazines says It IS okay to drink. 

"PeoPle do what's accepted, get ·in their 
cars to go home, and get busted fOr il," 
said Streeter. 

"First thing, I tell them, •we:re not go
ing to stop you from drinking,"' said In· 
struetor Roger Kendall. 

. "We don't talk down to anyone," said 
Riordan. "We just present the in£onna
llon-it's up to them to do.something about 
it." -

Some of that information consists of 
statlstlcs. Students learn the sobering 
facts t}lat drunk drivers rank wltb heart 
disease and cancEU" as" leading klllers In 
Am.eriea, and that more Americans die on 
the highway each year (with half of thos~ 
fatalities alcohol related) than dled_ln the 
·12-year VIetnam War. · 

Other . 

movies and partil;ipate 
In what Streeter called "simulation 
games.'' In these games, studelits play the 
roles of judges and juries in OWl cases. 

"They come up with some pretty good 
ideas," said Streeter. He noted_ that the 
students generaUy judge the intaginary of
lenders harshly. 

Among measures suggested by students 
to combat the problem of_drunk driver&, 
Streeter listed greater responsibility Oil
the part or establishments ~hich serve 11· 
quor; stricter enforcement or .the laws 
agalnst"DWI; and restitution to the victims 
of accidents caused by drlnkipg drivers. 

The·DWI school program includes-Infor
mation on the effects of alcohol on the 
body. This Is partly to let students know 
how much they can drink over What period 
of time Without their blood alcohol.content 

going over .10 per<:ent""'--the leVel at which 
they Clf6 legally drunk. 

Ac,zording to Riordan, studies have 
shown that about. half or the persons who 
attend DWI school bave a .serious drinking 
problem. Thus the schOol gets into the 
areas of a)C()hollsm and alco)lol as an ad
dictive drug. 

' wete encouraged- by that figure," 
said Riordan, "Bllt even more important, 
student evaluations and feedback have· 
been _extremely encouraging.". 

As Riordan and Kendall had predicted In 
the morning ot the recent school in 
Ruidoso, the students s~med to. have 
undergone a change of attitude by the late· 
afternoon. 

"It got my attention," said one. "It'll 
open your mind up~" said another. 

It was pointed out to Streeter that It 
seemed the students do an about·face on 
the Issue. 

••Most Americans don't realize the 
magnitude of what's going on;~ he said. 
"Once you know, ir you lulve intelligence 
and compassion, you can't help but turn 
around." The new bj,lilding, lo contain 3a,sob 

square feet of usable spa,ce, will be located 
on four acres !Of land, "The store will cover 
almoSt one acre of ground," Franzer said, • 

The store, Franzer said, will feature a 
fresh bakery and deli, grocery, meat and 
produce departments, an expanded 
seafood sectlon amr an off sale liquor and 
wine department. 

Framer said the store is scheduled to 
open in March 1983 . 

Local men will attend 
special legislative clinic 

Seven local businessmen will attend the 
Fffth Annual Statewide Business Leaders 
Legislative Clinic In Santa Fe January 28 
and 29. The New Mexico Retail Association 
and the state's Chambers or Commerce 
sponiored clinic brings the entire New 
Mexlc::o business. spectrum together with 
the legislative leaders fer the only time 
during the year. 

mlnlstrator. 

CbmFIRE contemplating 
fire· awareness program 

The clinl~ Is designed to educate state 
bu.<;lness leaders In tho legislative process, 
Participants will receive an up to the mo
ment review of what is In the legislative 
hopper and how the many pieces of legisla
tion will arrect state businesses, said Ed 
Jungbluth, Chamber of Commerce ad-

Chamber president Richard Sandoval 
said that the Ruidoso contingency would 
meet with John Adams, director or the 
Department of Tourism and Travel for 
New Mexico. "We haven't been ,treated 
Ialrly by tbal..deparlinent..--and we.•ta-soing. 
to ask why," said Sandoval. 

The clinic will also give businessmen at
tending a chance to mix socially with all 
112 legislators and many state officials. 
Ruidoso men taking part in the Business 
Leaders Legislative Clinic will be 
Jungbluth, Sandoval, Archer Wilson. Bill 
McCutcheon, Alden Deyo,. Frank Sayner 
and Benny Coulston. 

Deadline for licensing 
vehicles is March 2 
. The state's Motor Vehicle Division has 
announced that the deadline for re
registering mQtor vehicles for 1982 Is 
March 2. 

A mail-In program is available untu 
February 24), by returning all copies of the 
renewal statements with check or money 
oriler. to the Motor Vehicle Division in 
Santa Fe. lnfonnation Is avaflable by . 
phoning 1-800-432-2013. 

Vehicle licenses may be purchased at all 
Motor Vehicle Field Offices. If owners do 
not have a renewal statement, presenting 
the 1981 vehicle Certificate of Registration 
or title suffices. 

Arter March 2, vehicles driven on New 
Mexico highways witllout the 1982 vallda-

Scouts cancel· 
annual big 
game supper 

. -
Due to -a shortage of wood, and wild 

game, Boy Scout Troop 59 has cancelled 
theit annual big game supper, scheduled 
January 31. 

"We wish to thank," a troop spokesman 
said, "Safeway, Bennett's, Big John's, El 
Charro, Gibson's, Ben Franklin, Schlotz
sky's, Circle K in. Ruidoso Downs, High 
Country Janitorial, Eddie Nichols, Merle 
Miller, KRRR and The Ruidoso News, f€W 
Utelr assistance in the formation of this 
project." · 
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lion stickers will be subject to a penalty of 
$1 for ea~h day tnot to exceed $1001 that 
the vehi~Ie has been unlawfully operated 
or transported, 

Highway 70. 
improvement 
funds stalled 

The state Highway Department has ask
ed the Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs 
tl'UStees to approve its recommendation 
for improvements to Highway 70, but no 
one is sure when the work wiU begin. 

Members of both governing bodies 
received a summary of comments from 
last year's public hearings on the draft en· 
vironmental statement for the Highway 70 
project Issued In late 1980. 

A recommendation was fairly easy to ar
rive at, according to Duane ,Gray of the 
Highway Department, because the only 
alternatives were improve Highway 70 
along Its existing route or do nothing. 

The work Is to consist of widening Ute ex
lsl.j.ng highway from two to four Janes from 
the Mescalero 1\eservation to state 
Highway 'Kl, and. from four to six lanes 
from Highway 37 to east or Ruidoso Downs 
Race Track, as well as improvement Qf the 
existing four.lane highway east.of thel'ace 
track. 

Major impr:ovements at the intersec• 
Uons of Highway 70 and 37 and at the lllaln 
entrance to the race track are also called 
for .. 

li'unding tor the Highway 70 project was 
to have come from the federal DiScre
tionary Priority Primary Funding Pro
g.,.am, said Gray. But the department 
learned recently that this scnu-te of funds 
has been closed for the fiscal year, he add--oo. . . 

According to Highway .Department 
spokesman Tony Gonzalez, fUnding inay 
become available in fiscal 1983 <whieh 
starts October 1). 

"We do have some funds tn tbe t!J'"Ogram 
for 1983 fOr U.S. 70,u said-Gonzalez. "At 
this time, we don't know whete it would be 
spent." · · 

He noted that Highway 70 projects in· the 
Roswell and-MeS~lero areas nui:Y·~d 'U.,..
oompeUI'Ig_ with the llci:ildf?So a~ p:rojoo~ 
for available funds. The departn'l~nt h., 
-iibt yet set ~orities for the ~~~C~nt pro-
jects, he said. . . · · 

Several Ideas for creating fire danger 
awareness In the area were discussed at 
Thursday's Committee for the Improve
ment of Ruidoso's Environment (Cotn
·FIRE) meeting, . 

Village Fire Prevention Officer, Ollie 
Cuddy, was on hand to affer some sugges
tions. Currently, Cuddy Is working on ac· 
qulring books for the schools to aid In 
teaching students about lire safety. Each 
book creates a complete curriculum with 
lesson plans for the classes. Four dtrferent 
books supply the information for grades 
kindergarten through eighth. 

Steve Makowski, fire management of
ficer wllh the United States Forest Service 
approved or the project. "We push the 
Smokey Bear program, but aner the third 
or fourth grade, you're just spinning your 
wheeJs." 

CUddy also suggested a fire packet of In· 
formation regarding hazards, safety and 
ways to avoid fires, be put together and 
made available at the Chamber or Com
merce and with realtors or abstract of
rices, for visitors and for those people buy
ing or building homes in the area. 

Herb Brunell, ComFIRE chairman, 
pointed out the cost of the project could be 
expensive. espe~tally If the material has to 

.be translated into Spanish. "I like the idea 
of direct contact through the abstract ol· 
nee.._ thoug_h," Brunell said. 

Cuddy then reported that lOOslgns the ci
ty has ordered to be plac-ed on village 
dumpst.ers will be ready to be put up 
sometime this week. The signs, 12 x 24 in· 
ches. are white with red lettering, which 
warns people dumping trash not to dump 
live coals or building material&. 

Some concern wa!!l expressed thai some 
people may dump such materials to the 
side of the dumpster instead, creatii1g an 
even greater rire hazard. 

Cuddy Is also in the process of trying to 
build up the village's library regarding 
fire. "There is no library whatsoever. I'm 
trying to build It up lor our own use;• Cud
dy said. Since there is not a budget for the 
newly-created office, general runds are be
ing used to buy a few books to get the 
library started . 

Although ComFIRE had been asked to 
take a stand against the issue or using 
cedar shakes ror roofs In the area, the 
group decided there are too many other 

problems creating fire hazards that are as 
important. "Decks and zero clearance fire 
places are also fire hazards," said Rich 

~~~~Y· .,, 
"We can recommend strongly that the 

cedar shakes are treated," Brunell sug
gested. Members emPhasized that one or 
ComFIRE;s main purposes Is to strongly 
support everything In the state's fire code. 

Makowski announced that the forest ser· 
vice plans to conduct a Command Center 

Fire SimulaUon exetcise sometime durinJ 
February. -The exercise Is to help prepal-e 
those in comrnand for a disaster should 
one oec::ur. 

The next ComFIRE meeting will take 
plac-e February 18 at 4 p.m., at !he 
Chamber or Commerce. 

Villages' trustees to meet 
Ruidoso Downs Board of Trustees will 

meet tonight at 7, at Municipal Hall. Agen
da Items Include: 

-Revision of flood Insurance study and 
a proposed ordinance concerning the in
surance. 

-A response to proposed State Highway 
70. 

Ruidoso trustees will hear a proposal 
from Lincoln County to lease airport land 
for a county substation when they meet al 
7:30 p.m., Tuesday at the Village Ad
ministrative Center. 

Other items on the trustees' agenda are: 
~ Report on auction. of village equip-

ment. 

- Comparative report on receipls, ex.· 
pendltures and assessed valuation. 

- Resolution 82-1 for certain budget 
revisions. 

- Recommendation ot person& to serve 
as officials lor the March 2 municipal elec· 
lion. 

-Report on number or persons nling for 
office. 

Summer Festival concert 
series under 'OmniShell' 

BY WILL TURBOW 
Starr Writer 

The star attraction of this year's 
Ruidoso Summer Festival may not 
necessarily be the Fort Worth On:heStra's 
Texas Little Symphony, but rather the ap
pearance of the OmniShell, 

The Omn!Shell is an acoustical concert 
shell that has been donated to the Ruidoso 
Summer Festival by Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
E. Ward of Fort Worth, Texas, said Ann 
Denton, chairwoman of the festival's 
board of director&. Members of tb,e sym· 
phony will sit in front of the ten section 
acoustical shell allowing concert patrons 
to better heaf the performers' lowest and 

r5kii;:7$%>' 
~ Sierra Blanca-Undisturbed :i 

· snow depth midway on the " 
mountain is 46 inches. Skiing 
conditions are good and all 
lifts and trails ate open. Sur
race conditioris are · packed 
and packed powder. 

Eagle Creek-Average 
anow depth is 20 inches. Lower 
Boot Htll, Box Canyon, 
Chisholm Trail and the begin. 
ners' slOpe are open. Skiing 
conditions are good to t"!lt· 
cellent. ')'here is night skiing 
Frl~y and Saturday from 6 to 
UJ •. . . . 
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highest notes. 
The portable, Indoor-outdoor concert 

enclosure can be used for or~hestras and 
bands, In theaters, auditoriums, arenas or 
parks, wherever live entertainment Is per
formed. The concert sheU allows ea~h dif· 
ferent ensemble to create their own par· 
ticular environment. Since each Om
niShell section Is free standing, only a few 
sections may be needed for a solo per
former, or all ten sections can be used to 
house an entire orchestra. 

Denton said that the shell Is extremely 
durable and that it stacks compactly for 

travel. "It stacks like egg cartons, exc~t 
they're not egg cartons. It's so tough, you 
couldn't smash il wUh a hammer," she 
said. The lightweight, plastic band shell 
can be assembled and disassembled by 
two or three men. 

Denton reported that the village has 
agteed to store the OmniShe1I at no cost. 
She said, at the discretion of the Festival's 
directors, the shell may be utUized by 
other performing groups. 

"We're very excited. We have a wonder
ful program In store for the Third Annual 
Ruidoso Summer Festival. We're planning 

six evening performances and two after
noon concerts. We're also looking into a 
couple or outdoor shows," Denton said. 

She said that the Texas Little Symphony 
would be wearing royal blue outfits which 
have been donated by a beneficent patron. 
They'll put on a Dixieland night and have 
made arrangements to present a ••Hooray 
for Hollywood" number. other nationally 
known musicians-, to be announced, will 
perform at the June 4 through 11 festival, 
Den~n said, with Indoor performances be: .. 
tng staged In the Ruidoso Downs Race 
Track's Sales Arena, 

< ••• -
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ihis light WQighi, yet .durobli. concert sh~li 
will add greatly, tp th!! 1982 ~"tda~o summer 
Festival, as welf a$'.1uture tol1cert~, . . ' 
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DECA sweeps competencY test 
' . ' . .· .. _... '. . . 

The Ruidoso High School chapter of the 
Distr\blltive EducaUon Clubs of ArnertcB 
<DECA) dominated trie Jist of lb~Mie quali
fying for 'the state convention ln Albuquer
que this Mareh. 

The competency 
testing 'took place 
DECA students 

• 
QuaUtying .under· n-..-.p,nt ~~ 

Jmlployee level Were .QQb Pow$', 'Ra)')Wr 
Ball&, S~ri DenniS aru:l Mr:sa -'QQ~bard.t. 
Those quall!)!log I~ ll.,.l<\\ll'Onl suyer·. 
vl,ory are Klm ~nP~~ a'i:u:l Sain M'~· 

Apparel M~:t~ter ~mplOY41!e level · 
qualifiers are Robin 1\•rts, ..J~nette 

. Weeins and Shanm.. Uihlei_n, Appare' 
supervisory QUJllifier~;~ pre_ C.rie Co~n, 

-Cathy Montes and Debra White. Those 
qUalifying under advertising services are 
Robin Rhodes, Colby Cole and llobln 
HO\Ick. Under rmance an.JI credit, qualify-. ' ' . ' -

inS :s,tu®nts -include Russell Isaac;:a and 
Mi~l 'AtWo~. . . 

ln the General Merctlandlslng Master 
EmplQyee level, Carman Must! pnd Kevjn· 
Thoma~ qualified while Andy Ron}erp,,. 
Eva Joijnson and Mark Gowdy qualified 
under g~9eral merchandise supervisory. 

Tami "'ld~, l:.ee Ann Valdez and TQdQ
Lopez qualified \lnder Food Marketing 
Master Employee level while Dawn 
Osbourn, Russ Veronda and Duchess Mor
ris~ qliallfed in FOod· Marketing super
_visory. 

Security Bank 
. . I . 

president to 
Albuquerque 

ALBUQUERQUE-A. N. Hamilton, ~Ue$1-
dent and chief executive offl~er o( Ba~· 
Security Inc., msn, today ·annoqnced 
Robert J .. _ Dyer .. ~urrent president or 
Security Bank-In Rhldoso, a BSI affUiale 
bank, will be ll)ovlng to.Albuqllf:rque as 
Senior Vice President of American Bank or 
Commerce. 

Until Dyer's su'ccessor Is appointed, ac
ting chief ~cutlve orncer 9f SecUrity 
Bank will be James. W. Stewart who curK 
rently serves. on Security Bank's Board o{ 
Olrectors and Is also chairman of the-. 

. , . 
~ ·.· 
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Power seeks ... ' . . 

position of 
. " I. . . ' • 

Downs~ mayor 
~InCumbent Ruidoso Downs truStee Bob 

Power· Frid!ly annoQm:ed hiS, candidacy 
ror.m~:~yor. . 

Power, ~Ruidoso Downs'resident for six 
yeQrs and a trustee ·ror two years, said he 
-wantS: to "clean up the whole toWn. I know 

· · .U'~ going to be harder than just saying It, 
thougiJ." 

Road!;, tht: watt;!r sitUation and develop
ment l'!re some major issues in which 
Power !lopes to involve himself s_hould he 
be elected mayor. 

· board Df Security- Bank and Trust -in 
Alamogordo, another BSJ affiliate bank. 

(People have asked me to run. I 
know u; I'm Sm~rt enough. You &ave to 

·-able to talk to people. I just want to try 
make the place a better place to Jive," 
Power said. 

Hamilton stated, "Mr. Dyer's extensive Power'ls a trainer at the race track and 
financial backgrpund and professional ex-. is a member of the Horseman's Assocla. 
pertise will pro\o-lde American Bank .of lion. He has been a resident of New Mexico 
Commerce with pddttlonal strength In GEORGE WHITE for more than 30 YE!ars. He and hiS wife, 
meeting its goals lfl_ld objectives." and daughter live in Ruidoso Downs. 

1 
I 

., ~ 

I 

Bank SecUrity is a statewide bank~ George White· ~~~:~: .. '''o:n is in the service, stationed in 

i-j~~~~~~~hotliili~·ng~l~n~in~e~ba~n~k~•~·f·n~~~~iif]~~~~~~~~----c-~F~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~-~~~~ two 

American ·in 
Consolidated. assels of the company as . serve a four-year term. 

"I guess you could say we swept 
· regionals. I think It's going to be another 

banner year for DECA," Parker said. 

December 31, 1981 exceeded $600 million. for mayor 

Ruidoso High School students qualifying 
indude, Linder Seorice,-~t;atlon Master 
Employee level, Shawil ·Shaw, Terry 
Brown and Robby Hall. Under Service Sta
tion Supervisory arC Steve Jarvis, Ken 
Bradley, John-Hale ancl.~ll£f Morrison. 

APPROXIMATELY 36 RUIDOSO High School juniors ond 
seniors took the ref;Jiona·l qualifying test Friday for 'the 
Distributive Education-clubs of Americ~ (OECA}. Twenty-five 
students qualified to etten~ the s_tote convention in March. 

High school seeks accreditation 
Ruidoso High School Is in the proce'Ss of 

preparing £or a North Central Association 
CNCAJ evaluation program £or the third 
time in the school's history. 

Once the ev~:~luatlon has taken place, the' 
school then applies for accreditation at the 
Association's annual meeting In March. 
Ruidoso was last evaluated in 1975. The 
NCA requites that eaeh member school 
take a comprehensive evaluation once dur· 
ing each seven-year cyc-le as an Incentive 
for school improvement. 

Different phases involved In the evalua· 
lion Includes an analysis or the school's 
community followed by a determination of_ 
what the school's governing goals and pur· · 
poses should be. Then the piograms and 
procedures are studied to see how suc
cessfully the school is meeting these goals. 

During the evaluation, every aspect of 

the school will be reviewed-student ac
tivities, personnel services, health ser
vices, inStructional materials, staff, 
physical facilities, rtnanctal support and 
control. The evaluation will result In sug
gestions for those modifiCations and 
changes that will help the school improve 
their educalional goals. . 

The high school has spent 10·12 months 
preparing the self-ev_aluation. Faculty 
reports from the vmious sLibclimmlttees 
will summarize the respective strengths 
and weaknesses or each s.egment of the 
school. Each or thes._ reports will then be 
diScUSsed by the total faculty. The £illlll 
self-appraisal will .be of the school as a 
whole. 

A team of educators rrorh various in. 
stitutlons across the state .will vlsll the 
high school to confer With students. 
teachers and parents: observe the 

leaching/learning process: und stUdy the 
materials the ~hool has prt!parL>d in its 
selr-sludy. The team's report will orrers its 
conclusi.cms regarding the strenglbli and 
11mitations of the sehoul and 1ts \'<lrmus 
departments. 

Then the starr will review and analyze 
the recommendations eontained in both 
the self-study an~ teum'li report, a~rceing 
on. the areas or lh(• progJ;"am nf't•ding 
slrengfhening and devising a M·hedull• or 
planned steps lhal will implt•menl tht• 
n_ecded improvements_ . 

The NC'A. the n.aliun's lilr~owst n•giom•l 
acc;:redlttng aA;ency. h.~~ voluntury assnd<•· 
lion gf nearly 4,30U !>l'hnols and 750 colll'gt•s 
and universitites in a ninelel'JH>Iatl' 
region. Its purpost• 1:-.tn st•ek improvl'mt•nt 
In the quality of l.'dUCl-IIIOn at all lt•\'Pis 
through a progrT ol ac(•redJtalion and 
evQluatLon .. BOB DYER 

Ifit.hadn,t been·for·animal antics 
1981 would have been duller year 
. Those field mice Infected with bubonic 

plague that threatened President Reagan 
on his California ranch and the stranded 
shark that got roped by Vice President 
Bush on a Maine beach were not the only 
wild creatures that made enws in 1981. 

pen at the Denver Zoo- wlthout any help 
£rom humans: The 'gator, Inevitably nam
ed Albert, was captured 28 days later in a 
park pond. 

A mess or reptiles made new:; when a 
Georgia dealer in protected wildlife hand
ed over a bag containing a dozen eastern 
indigo snakes in exchange for $1,200. His 
eustomer turned out to be a rederal agent 
who had videotaped the "snakescam" 
transaction. Other reptiles illegally traded 
and seized by the feds included Indian 
pythons-, Gila monsters and a Jamaican 
boa. · 

Miami the pink flamingos- that ornnm(>nl 
the infield at the Hialiah rae(> lrat·k mated 
successfully for th(" first lim!.' in ninl' 
years. 

An amorous bird thought to lw l'xtim•l 
made news by reappearing in tht' moun
tains of New Guinea Ornithologist Jared 
Diamond first heard a birdcall that sound
ed like "someori.e shoveling grave-l;' lht'n 
spied a bird that more than a dozt"nexpl'di· 
tions had failed to find sifl("l' thr turn of th(' 
century-a yellow-fronted garrl(>nf'r 
bowerbird. , 

Courting a female perched nearby. lht' 
rare bird had built a four-foot-high hower 
of sticks and fronds in lhe shap"' or a 

maypole around a sapling. Stacked In the 
bower were three piles of brightly-colored 
Fruit. To express his ardor, the orange
crested mal€' held a bright blue fruit in this 
bill, pointing it toward the female. 

The 20 minute wooing ended sadly £or 
thw bower builder. The female, apparently 
unimpressed, flew away. A Yale biologist 
called the- bowerbird's behavior "without 
parallel in the animalworld." But Dr. Dia
mond saw some parallels between the ex
otic birds and .domestic playboys with ex
pensive pads and vans. 

.. The males with the dullest plumage 
build the fanciest bowerS," he said. "It's 
like the dull young man with a fancy sports 
car .. " 

.George P. White announced last week 
that he will be a candidate ror mayor or· 
RuldQSo in the March 2 municipal election. 

Wblte served a15 mayor from 1970 to 1972. 
He iS: presently serving hiS second tetm on 
the v!lJage Board or Trustees. 

A hative of Wisconsin, White came to 
New Mexico 111 1950 to earn a master's · 
degree at the University of New Mexico. 
He moved to Ruidoso in 1963 to assume the 
post of superintendent of schools, which he 
held until 1970. 

White -has set orderly and controlled 
growth as !the number one priority for the 
village. 

'"To get this objectively," he said, 1'we 
need water and the other utilities to be 
ahead or development and annexation.'' 

White also noted ip his campaign_ an~ 
nouncement that acquisition or additional 
water rights by the v!Uage is very impor-
tant. -' 

If elected mayor, said White, he would 
have regular orrtce hours in order to be 
available to constituents. 

Lake Lucero 
caravan 
January 30 .. 

An auto caravan to Lake Lucero, a part 
of the area that Is the source of lhe white 
sands, Is scheduled lor Jailuary 30. 

The Caravan Is limited to 30 cars and 
reservations must be made by telephoning 
the monument headquarters at 437-1058. 

The caravan will leave the Small Missile 
Range road intersection with Highways 
70/82', 25 miles west of White Sands Na· 
t-iona! Monument headquarters, prom~tly 
at 10 a.m. No-one may enter the area after 
10a.m. 

The group will spend about two hours at 
the Jake site, with events including a one 
mile conducted walk, lime for 
photography, sightseeing and lunch. 

As Lake Lucero is a primitive area, with 
no sanitary, or other facilities, those mak
ing the trip must be prepared with enough 
gasoline, a spare. tire, drinking water, 
stout walking shoes, suitable dress for the 
weather, sunglasses and bring their lunch. 

Cameras are welcome at the lake area, 
but cannot be used while passing through 
the missile range. 

BOB POWER 

Seedlings 
available for 
spring planting 

Seedlings_ are· .still avaUable £or spring 
"glal'IJ,ing thl'ouglHhe NeW MeXico Division 
of Forestry Tree Si!edllng Distribution 
Program. 

Containerized conifer and bareroot 
deciduous can be purchased through the 
Division _or Forestry, Post Office Box 2167, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87504. 

The deciduous seedlings cost $23 per 
hundred, with the minimum order being 
100 seedlings: in multiples of 50. 

Austrian Pine, Douglas· fir, ponderosa 
pine and white f1r seedlings are priced at 
$42 for a minimum order of9B trees; which 
must be purchased in mu!Upll'S of 49 trees 
per species. · 

The major uses tor the deciduous species. 
are windbreaks and erosion control. Wind
breaks, when planted around homes, will · 
provide protection rrom hot, dry winds-or 
summer and relief from winter winds and 
snow. They also reduce noise. prolet"t 
soils. and provide food and shelter for 
wildlife. Green ash, skunkbush sumac. 
native plum, Russian olive ,Lombardv 
poplar and hackberry are excellent ro'r 
windbreak plantings, according to the 
Division of Forestry. 

An assortment or animals that Noah 
would be pf'Oud of crept into headlines 
around the world by causing trouble for 
some humans, helping others, and by just 
struggling to survive-sometimes unsuc
cessfully-in a world dominated by 
humans, the National Wildlife Federation 
<NFWI found In its annual survey of 
animal antics during the past year. 
Medflies on the West Coast, gypsy moths 

in the East, a duck with an arrow through 
her breast, a baboon that turned in a false 
fire alarm, and a deadly snake that pulled 
duty as a night watchman were among 
non-human newsmakers. 

Donna the Duck was the victim, and then 
heroine, of one of the most bizarre wUdllfe 
stories. The tiny mallard became a na
tional celebrity when she appeared at a 
Las Vegas, Nevada, country club with an 
arrow through her breast. After two weeks 
of trying, veterinarians finally caught her, 
removed the arrow, and released her. At 
last report Donna was continuing her 
charmed li£e on a pond In the middle of the 
club's golf course. 

1l was in London- that a "very 
venemous" cobra was placed inside a 
showcase containing the world's third 
largest star sapphire to discourage theft or 
the rare gem from Sri Lanka. Other 
animals that did people's work included 
two dolphins named Lady and Molly whose 
services were sought by a Florida ship 
salvager to locate silver bars in the 
wreckage ot two Spanish galleons that 
sank off Key West in 1622. 

Courier'~ robber sought 

Nipper, a ferret, made news-and fer
reted out some news-by lending a hand, 
or paw, to the British Broadcasting Cor· 
poration. The tiny weasel-like creature 
pulled TV cables through a twisted 
underground duct connecting Buckingham 
Palaee to commentator& outside and thus 
enabled BBC to broadcast to the the timtire 
planet a part of the commotion suroundlng 
the wedding or Prince ·Charles and Lady 
Diana, 

Not all animals were so helpful, the 
NWI."' survey round. Alexis, a baboon, 
!Jrought six fire trucks racing to the scene 
when she grabbed the lever on a fire alarm 
box next to her -quarters In a Baltimore 
research lab. Trouble Is, there was no fire. 
Jonathan. a horse In Del Mar, California~ 
turned in two false alarms before his 
owner stopped the horsing around by fenc
ing o££ an alarm box. 

All kinds of critters tangled with elec
tricity. An owl knocked out a power system 
in Klamath Falls, Oregon, when it landed 
on a hot line with a snake in its beak. The 
snake cauijht fire and 5,2000 homes went 
dark. In a prison at. Dallas, Texas, a 
hungry four-foot king· snake, looking for 
prey, knocked olit three generators for 
three hours. Ip Washlngtont D.C., it was an 
errant squirrel that causeo a blackout on 
Thanksgtvl,ng Day. 

Another invention or man the drainpipe, 
nearly cost the life of a black and white cat 
named Squeaky In Reston, Virgiania. to
stead he- cost his owner ll.SOO when it took 
two crews of- plurqbers fwo days· to dig 
Squeaky out of an underground trap into 
which the drainpfpe-and his 

. curlosify--had led' hinl. On the oth$" hand, 
a 45 pound 811ig~;~tor got 1)ut -of his; outdoor 

Several species of wildll£e made news ror 
their .roles in scientific research. At It was Just another routine O\'C'might 
Athens, Ohio, biology researchers bank deposit, one that thousand~ of ar· 
transferred the genes of rabbits to mice mored car guards make t>Vl'r)' day 
and then to their offspring-a DreaK- throughout the United States. · 
through in genetic engineering that could Only on December 19, 1981. a deposit 
lead tO the transfer or traits from one about to be made by a Purolalor Armored 
species to another. In an Oak Ridge, Ten- Truck courier turned out to be not so 
nessee, laboratory, crickets gave sclen- routine. 
tlsts some clues to dangerous side effects At about 7:30 p.m., guard Steven 
or contaminants in synthetic fuels by Wunker drove up to Citizen's Bank in Las 
sprouting extra eyes and t1eads. · Cruces with the night deposits from Furr's 

Not aJI lab critters ei-aloVed their a~i~tn- Supermarket. 
roles, the NWF report showed. In an .aex- As he inserted his key into the overnight 
periment repOrted In the Journal of the depository, Wunker said a man ih'med 
American Medical Association, a ftlrret in· with a chrome or nickel platt'd revolver 
jected with a respiratory virus ROt even came around the corner or the bank and 
with experimenter when the scientist bent ordered him to handcuff himself to- the 
over to cheek the animal ror watery eyes bank door. _ 
and'other symptoms. The £erret sneezed The orrender took a brown .canVas 
~nd researcher caught the virus. A Califor- money bag containing some $8,938 cash 
nia brain ·surgeon aued the University of and $840 in food stamps. as well as $15,357 
Oklahoma and others for $2.75 million, worth of cheeks. . . 
claiming he was "permanently (lisa bled" To add inSult to injury, the o£fender also 
when a .chimpanzee named WashOe bit off took Wunker's service revolver, _a Colt 
the middle finger or his right hand during a 4-inch, .357 magnum Lawman. 
visit to the Univetsity's Institute for · Investigators say the offender was 
Primate Studies. described as a white male. about 2fi years· 

In M~ntgomery Cotmty, Maryland, a of age, 5-10,_180, with black bair. He was 
medical researcher was fmed $3,015 for wearing a dark blue shirt and jacket and 
fatllng to provide adequate care for six white pants at the time or the robbery. 
monkeys in his lab. But in Ann Arbor, This week the State Crime Stoppers 
Michigan, another medtc operated on a Commission Is oUe_ring a $1,000 reward ror 
three and a half-pound Boston terrier nam- information .leading to the arrest and in
ed Sweetie Pte and removed half a pound dictmebt of the offender in this case. 
df metal, including 80 cents in coins, £rom Anyone having any information Is asked 
sUmach. to cal~ the State Crime Stoppel's Commis-

The National Zoo In W-ashington, D.C., sion at its toll-£ree number, t-BD0-432·6933. 
imported a male panda l'lilmed Chla-Chta Callers do not haw to reveal their ideo
all the way from Lttqdon to mate with its tities. 
famed but shy female, Llng-Llng, All that Last week three commercial burglaries 
happened waa that L\ng-Ling got beat uJ), In Albuquerque were solved with the help 
aut In Green County, Wisconsin, a judge .of a State Crime Stoppers caller. 
had to sign a court otdet to reStrain a bull LBs Vegas Crime Stoppers received a 
owned l)y Glen Schmid from mating. call that helped them solve nine burglaries 
Schmid's bull, his neighbors charged, with the arrests or two adults and tive 
jumped their renee and "immaturel:Y.hn- juveniles. A total of $2,600 worth of stolen 
pregnated" eight of their heifers. ~a in property was recovered. 

And a tip from El Paso Crime Stoppers 
helped Dona Ana County investigators ar. 
rest two men who have been charged with 
the Janu'ary 3 armed robbery or Billy 
Crews Restaurant in Anapra. An errlployee 
was shot In the leg and beaten during the 

. robbery. 
Meanwhile. Hobbs-Lea County Crime 

Stoppers, at 393-8005, is oflerJng a reward 
of up to $16,000 for information leading to 
the solution of a burglary to the Gary Weed . 
residence on November 21, 1981, A total of 
$940 worth of stereo ~uipment, a televl, 
sion and so~ money Was taken by the of. 
fenders. 

A burglar-y at the Lee Ranch in San. 
Mateo Is being highlighted this week by 
Uranium Country Crime -Stoppers, at 
287-8400. Some liquor, a Kachina doll and 
$2,000 worth or tanned hides were taken by 
the offenders. A reward of up to $1,000 is 
being offered. · . 

A $SOO ·reward is being offered by 
Rbswell Crime Stoppel's, al623-9000;for in
formation leading to the arrests and indict
ments of the persons responsible for the 
DeceJl!_ber 26, 1981, burglary o£ First Bap
tist Church. A variety of electric tools were 
taken by the offenders. 

Rio Rancho Crime Stoppers, at 842-3916, 
is out 'to solve a December 28, 1981, 
residential armed robbery. The victim 
was eonlronted by twO armed while males 
of hispanic descent as he drove up in the 
driveway ot his home. Taken In the rob
bery was the victim's wallet. containing 
$50 in cash and numerous Credit cards, 
jilong with a ring. 

. A $400 reward Is being offered by Quay 
CoUJ1t}" Crime Stoppers, at 461--3507, for ill
formation leading to the solution of an auto 
burglary in which a drive shatt wits taken 
ol£ a Chevrolet Van on December 21, 1001. 

San Juan County Crime Stoppers Is of
fering a substantial reward for informa-' 
tlon leading to the arrest of the person 
responsible for the January 3. fatal hit an(!.'. 

,. :.. 

run to an unidentified lnd1an woman on the 
Bloomfield Highway. San Juan Countv 
CriR)e f!t~l!_ers can be reached at 3_34·2023, 

An Azlec man was the victim of an Bft 
gravated battery and arson while camping 
In carlsbad and this week carlsbad Crime 
Stoppers, at 887·1888, is offering a reward 
to solve the case. The victim, Bobby A. 
Roberson, was beaten Into un· 
consciousness and then had his clothes and 
camper set on fire on January 3. Police are 
looking for one or two hispanic males In 
their earl)! 20's in connection wJth the inci
dent. 

· · Dona Ana County Crime Stoppers. at 
526-I_WOO. is offering a reward of up to St.noo 
for mformalion leading to the arrest and 
conviction of the persons responsible for 
the December 11-13, 1981, theft of a trailer
mounted air comPressor. The equipm('nt 
was parked across the street from the Dor
bandt Construction Company at 1031 South 
Main In Las Cruces. 

The State Clime Stoppers Commission 
in New Mexico offer cash rewards on a 
continuous basis for iQformaUon leading to 
the solution of major'erlmes and the cap
ture of wanted persons. 

Small Business 
by E. Maine Shafer 

~ar Mr. Shafer: 
Several government at;eneles help small 

businesses develop. their export markets 
by offerltlg advice and assistapce. But 
quite a few smalJ businesses still n'lake 
costly mistakes when dealing abroad. Any 
suggestions? 

The government does offer good and pbo
per lielp. But il is not the "ugly" AmeriCan 
who messes up lnterliationalltade but the 
"hasty•: American, !iccordlqg to a oePe.:ul 
University proress4r, J. Irwm P~s. He 
lists these most Mlftrhon errors made by 
United Stntcs firms1n fbreigr..-marketing: 

- Undetesttrttatil'ig foreign lat!.guage in
tricacies which can result .tn. Costly com· 
tn\lnication ~l'nd conlracl m1•takes. -, , 

- CuiUng Cotncl\s \u ~scatdt :mtt.olan· 
nhig1 leading tt; 'i~ully. knowlt'dge .{If 

.roretgn Mnsurner f!PC>rt" ~ · 

- StiCKing to rigidly-held prejudices 
and not getting to know a customer coun· 
try or Its people. 

- Failing to modity a product to suit a 
·particular market or starling out with too 
·wide a product line. 

- overestimating the business ·risks 
abroad but failing to lake proper legal 
safeguards. , 

- Maktng unreasonable deniands on 
(breign clients becaUse of percel'lled or 
overestimated risks, . 
· --'!'renting o foreign counu·y as a dump
ing grquna for sur.plus Inventory. 
~ Failing to provide tollow·UP ser\l'ice, 

such as replacement P:Brts, trl!.ining"' or 
ec.r(sumer infotrntttion. · .· . 

·- TnOc-XIbl_e prlrin1-'t pol\t!ies. . 
· lll<::r~o!gtU'dlt~t1 ro~:nl sucla.l rcmdlliot1s 

.· anrt (he ttret-hl'lnl,.s ut loe-:~.1 dlsft-ibU'fton 
systems. ·- ~. ._ -.. : 
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HUNT'S 
TOMATO. 
KETCHUP 

32-oz. JAR 

R&FEGG 

OODLES 
12-oz. ~"'""· 

MR. P 

PIZZA 
SAUSAGE,PEPPERO~ 
COMBINATION 10-oz. 

.. LB1 2.98 

sJ19 

SIIR·SAV ~HliR 
·SAV.- . SIPERMAIKIT 

. . MONDAY -YHRII SATURDAY: 9·7 
.. · siiND'A Y: 9··· · ; ·. 

. . . 
. ,, , 
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FABRIC SOFTENER 

DOWNY 
64·0Z. 35' OFF LABEL 

REG DIE1.LIQHt 

PEPSI 
COLA 

. l 
\~;:;_:.:. : -

BAKING 

POTA 
STALK 

.CELERY 

4~sl 4·.~·1 

SERVICE DELICATESSEN 
Southwest Favorites · 

Homemade Pies 

Home Baked Bread .. 

•' ' ' 

' ' 

SlRVICE MEAT MARKEl : 
WE SELL ONLY ' 

FULLY MAtURED StEERS 
I , • , • . . 

U.S.D.A, CHOIC. · ·· . 
H,gh. Clualliy: B~tef · ·. 

- - : ' ~ - . . .. -, 
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BAG 

CARROTS 
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P·E 0 --
Mid Schoolers study portraiture· 

·Students in Betty Day's art class at Uonal, creative aud bnaginary portion or· contiilu.e \0-lmprove. "lt's just like with a 
White Mountain -1\'liddle School recently thoughts. • football player. If they don't keep- practlc-
iin~hed their final project or sketching a Studel'lts began l:>y drawing some of tlwir ing, they will get flabby, •· Day said. 
~ortrait. childhood sketchings of people and houses. Day teamed along with the class. and 

Day used a new concept in teaching this ~ a series of exercises, they caine hopes she will be able to gain more ground 
ttear by following the Ideas in- a book entitl- near the .conclusion of the book which in- With IJ.erttext grQup of students. "Iknow· so. 
~d. "Drawing From tbe Right Side. or the_ eludes the portrait drawing exercl.si!-. much J;nOl'e now. l'U have more. to tell the 
Brain," Wrltten.by Betty Edwards. In the .. The majority of the students were · next group," she said. 
book, a combination of psychology, disappointed In their final dr'awing, but I Day emphasized that, by following the 
philosophy and physiology is used to feach think when they get out their first draw- book closely, "anybody can learn to 
students bow to draw. · · ings and see the improvemerit, they .will: tkaw." 

Students are taught to ignore the left feel better.," Day -said. w · ' (I · b 
side, or tbe more rational and- scientific Although Day wasn't able to quite com- oman S U 
side coneentr~te with p111ite the book, she said if the students keep 
the controle tile· irra· up with the ideas presented in it, they will discussed olans 

The executive board ~ the Ruidoso 
Woman's Club met il to discuss 

convention, 
place in 

the 
will meet 
Minnick 

concerning free 
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FRIEN,RS-OF THE LIBRARY'S rec~ntly eleded directors Qnc;l B~ty Cuddy, treasurer;·- stan: 
officers dnd directors Include. from the left. ding, [?elton· Estes, director, Richard Hall, 
seated Jane .Gale, director, Kpthy Flanary, vice president and Dr. Howard Tate, presi-
treas~rer, Ell,ie Keeton and Shirley Neuhaus, dent. · 

'· .. . I 

Howard Tate heads 
Friends of Library 

The Friends of the Library eJected Dr. 
Howard Tate to succeed Kath-y Flanary as 
president or the board at the aruma! 
business meeting January 18. Richard 
Hall will assume the vice presidency and 
Betty CUddy will take over as secretary. 
Flanary wl11 serv"e as treasurer. 

The board has been expanded from four 
members to ten to garner more communi· 
ty support. Other members elected to the 
Friends of the Library's board are: 
Shirley Neuhaus; Jane Gale; Ellie Keeton 
and Delton Estes. Two positions have yet 
to be f.illed. · 

reported thai the clJIIdren's 'programs are · 
well in hand, but f,&ooch said, "I'd like to 
5ee much more adult participation in the 
library." . 

In respense to that, Hall suggested that 
the Friends of the Library look into a lec
ture series. Such a series of lectures would 
benefit the library and the community, 
especially since there l_s no post-secondary 
sChooling in RuidosO, said Hall. Anyone 
wishing to help on a series idea and 
speakers should contact Hall. 

Keeton suggested that the Friends of the 
· Libra!')' sponsor a book ralr to spur in· 

terest In the library and generate money. 
Keetol\,, the librarian at White Mountain 
Middle School, said that book· fairs have 

' 

MEMBERS OF BE:rtY DAYJS art class at White Mountain Mid· 
die School work on their final pi-oject a portrai-t. By using a_ 
book entitled "Drawing From the Right Side of·the Brain," 
Day's class learned a new te~hniqu6 in learning-to draw. The 
mouel is Barbara Dotson. 

CLARKE~s--
Chapel of Rose•"-r.~l 

257-7303 

CALL DAY OR NIGH 

HAPPY REUNIONI - Walter D. Rickard/ center, recently 
returned to- the "Lower:;.·48" from Alaska, and~ last Monday 
proudly stQ.Od With his grandparents Claude and Clydle 
Peterson of. RuidOso Downs. Rickard unexpectedly dropped 
in on his grqndparents,. to visit them for the first time in 18 
years. Yes, introd\Jct1ons were -the order of the day. 

The board's first or.der of business was 
to authorize Galen Farrington to proceed 
With planning the 1982 Ruidoso Roun
dabout Bike. Tour. Although only $93.75 
was made on last year's b~ke tour, the pro
ject's groundwerk has been estab~ished 
and It promises to be a bi_g money maker In 
a few years, said Farringt3n. 

Head Librarian Mary bcu Gooch thank
ed the· Friends for the purchase or a slide 
projector, a film strip proj~tor, the two 
new chairs Jn the reading room and the 
programtnlmt_ funds for the libra~. She 

· bedn successful at Ruidoso schools In the 
past and Is a.no risk effort. 

A final motion was made to eal'll\ark the 
mon·ey netted from the Madrigal Feast 
directly to the Ruidoso Public Library. 
The Friends of the Library wiU meet again 
on February l, at 7 p.m., in the public 
library's multi-purpose room. Those In
terested in helping the Friends and their of Kuldaso 

for Personalized Service 
For You and Your Family 

Fine Gifts of the 
Southwest. Since 1945. 

Serving Ruidoso 
And All of Lincoln County · 

2527 SUDDERTH DR. 
257-4100 

WINTER CLEARANCE 
SALE 
Storewide 

Savin!!:s 

up to 

50% 

TOTS 
'N' 

• 

TEENS 
9:30-5:00 

- PINETREE SQli!\RE 
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In the Service 

Jose C. Sanchez has been promoted to 
Corporal in the Headquarters and.8erYice 
Marine Battalion, 2nd Force Service Sup
port Gr'oup, Camp Lejeune, North 
Carolina. He is the son of Angelita C. San
chez of Ruidoso Downs, 

·~ 
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' 
Rid~ Mound in 
College Who's Who 

Rick Mound, sophomore at HOward Col
lege In Big Spring, Texas, has been named 
to the list of Who's Who Among Students in 
American J~_:~nior Colleges, Cheri Sparks, 
associate vice president of student life at 
the college, has annOunced. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Mound of Ruidoso. 
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·projects should attend. 
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On Dean's List 
Freshman Kayla Payne Is one of 163 

students: at Lubbock (Texas) Christii!Jl 
College listed on the Dean's List for tTie 
1981 fall semester. The daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Payne, Ruidoso, she Is a 
1981 Ruidoso High School graduate. 

Bookmobile ·schedule 

Tl'ESDAY, JANl',\R't' 2P: 
Lake Arthur 
Hagerman Joy Center 
Dexter, North 

Lincoln Ave. 
Penasco 
MilePost 50 
Mayhill Ranger Station 
\VEDNESDI\Y, JASl.ARY 2;:• 
Tularosa, Eight _Sl., between 

Bosque and Alamo 
Tularosa CoMmunity Center 
La Luz SehooJ Area, 

BacaSt. 
HiAh Rolls Drive-in 

Groc..., 
Boles Acres, Spaghetti 

Western care 
Tlll'RSDAV, JANl'ARV 28: 
Carrizozo Electric Office 
Capitan Smokey Bear 

care&Motel 
Ft. Slanton Administration 

Office 
Oasis 
Caprock P .0. 

9:00-10:15 : 
10:30·10:45. 

11:15-12:30 
I :45-2:30 ; 
2:45·3:30 -
3:45·5:15. 

8:3Q-IO:OO : 
10:3Q-11:30 • 

12:00-2:30:. . 
3:110-4:00; 

S:oo-6:00: 

9:30-11:00. 

11:45--12:45 

·on your 
••don't wantsn 

with a 
Classified Ad 
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Schmidt has near.oper,fect r~~ord 
. \ . • I ' .'. 

. . . 
B~GAR:YBROWN• 

Sports Writer 

Doug Schmidt is taking on all comt:rs 
this ~son and having a lot of. success. ., 

Schmidt, a senior on the RUidoso High 
SehOQI wrestllng team, has ~ehleved a 9-1 
record this year· competing mainly In the 
126 p~d division. . · · · 

He won IJ.1e ch~mpionshlp of the Deming 
'l'otl.rnament January 15 with a 14-2 deci
_slon In the finals and was··voted M115t 
Outstanding Wrestler of the tourney for his 
efforts, 

"That was· r~ally an outstandlng effort 
by Doi.tg," satd Warrior coach Gerald 
Ames. "His best effort of the season." 

Although he~ompeted mainly in the 126 
pound class Schmidt has done well when 
he has wresUed In the 132 pound division 
also. 

"My toughest match was when I com· 

a guy lrom Goddard 
Christmas vacation,'' 

Schmidt said. ' 41 won the inatch lo--9." otber things on his m_i~d nowadA',Y$.- _· .· · 
Schmidt's Only .def~t ca~ against a . ''We'.ve Sot a reaJ g~d shat at -wtnnrng: 

wresUer rroan · Las Crllee$, ~;~.n AAAA _thli! dl:strlqt team title, ' he !IIJid .. ~·wade 
sehe:ol; In the Si1Ver City T01,1rnarnent t"{o Torres, Don _Gwyn, Ray Montes_ liJ!Cl. J illl 
weeks ago- He lost ih. the semi~Onals arid· have good Shots at winning md1V1dual 
finished third In the tourqanient, Ut1es,'.' 

Doug Is confident of winning tlul 3-AAA 
district charn.pi0n$blp alnce be has beaten 
all his district ti:v&ls. l:iO far this season. 

''My toughest rival for thE; district crown 
thould be Mike StiWiz of Silver City," 
Schmidt said. "The-only Ume l've met him 
this y_ear was a:t Dernirlg and I t:Jeat him 
10--6. He \-YaSn't that tough last year but 
he's improved a lot." 

Schmidt rlnished fourth in- the district 
wurnament last ye11r after being seeded 

'second. With. any kind of Improvement he 
shotJ!d be tough to beat out for the cham
pionship. 

The wiry Warrior senior plans to con
tinue his education at New Mexico Slate 

University fNMSUl next year but he's got DOUG $CHMIDT 

AIM FOR DISTRICT GYM MEET 
THESE ARE the newly elected officials of the 

. Rul~oso chapter of the Vietnam Veterans of 
America (VVA). From left Fr. David J. Bergs, 
vice-president: Gaye Morrow, secretary
treasur~r and Bob Hagen, president. The 
VVA and the· Elks' Club are sponsoring the 
~uidoso Invitational Tournament for young 

boxers Soturdciy night at the Elks' ·Club. 
There will be a clinic at 2 p.m., at the Elks' 
Club C.nd weigh-ins will begin at the same 
time. The boxing tournament starts at 7 p;m. 
Some of fhe·boxers from the Las Piedras Box
ing Team (LPBT} of Ruidoso will compete In 
the tournament. 

, Mountaintops third at Alamogordo 

Police activities 
January 8 - Edward Lee, Innsbrook 

'Uiage, reported $100 criminal damage in 
reak-in and theft of costume jewelry and 
ifts, Vl\lue $100. 
January 9 - Nathaniel Myers, 
~lamogordo, repQ.l'ted theft or license 
•late, 1981 New MexicO DJJ-325 •. 
January 9 - Louise M. Ferguson 

eported theft of red K-Mart girl's racing 
1icyde at Nob Hill Lodge. Value $110. 
January 9 - Ell -Salcido reported 

200-350 criminal damage at village 
~astewater plant. 
January 9 - Buddy Bundick reported 

tnauthorlzed electrical hookup at Lookout 
estates. Value $68. 
January 10- Johnny Serano, Roswell, 

-eported theft of three pairs blue Look ski 
M»les and three pairs blue Swallow skis. 
rotal value $600. 

January 10 - William F, Wilson, Holl
lay Inn, reported theft of approximately 
i20 from· electrcmic game. 

January J2 - Ruben E. Holmes, 101 
!unction Road, reported theft of 
>anasonic turntable model number 
iL-H301 and receiver model HRA-7700. 
rota! value $700. 

January 14- Joseph-Hamm, 1913 Sud
ierth, reported theft of Bohsei 13-inch col
IT TV, serial number TN 624157. Value 
;290. . 
January 15 - Carlos Saenz, P~ Hut, 

eported $5lJ criminal d;Jmage to vendinR 

machine. 
January 16 - Greg Surmick reported 

theft of silver gray and iron black tool 
boxes and assorted tools marked with 
Roman numeral II. Total value $600. 

January lS- Alvie M. Silva, Cherokee 
Mobile Village, reported $150-200 criminal 
damage to vehicle. 

Japuaa 17 - J2!-ck Snaldecki reported 
bullet hole in truck. 

Coort Report 
Appearing before Municipal Judge Sam 

Nunnally recently, on charges listed and 
action taken, were: 

James Aldrich, Ruidoso, driving while 
intoxica-ted and reckless driving. Ordered 
to attend DWI school. . 

David Pena, Ruidoso, driving while.tn
toxlcated. DW1 school. 

James Sublette, Loco -Hills, drivinJ_ 
while Intoxicated and reckless driving. 
DWI school. 

Dan Ortiz, Alto, driving while Intox
Icated and reck1ess driving. DWI school. 

Bret Echols, Lubbock, Texas, driving 
while intoxicated and reckless driving. 
DWI-scbool. 

COUSINS' 
. CO~Mi"ai---

SUNDAY BRUNCH FROM 11:30-2:30 
SERVING DINNER FROM 5:30P.M. 

Operating In Ruidoso Since 1974 Under 
The Same Ownerahlp & Management 

ORIGINAL RECIPES ALONG WITH 
HOMEMADE BREADS, 
SOUPS AND. DESSERTS 

SPECIALIZING IN THE FINEST OF STEAKS, 
SEAFOODS AND ITALIAN SPECIALTIES 

American Expro .. -Vtaa-Mastercard Accepted 
Located on Highway 37, 3 Miles North Of Traffic Light 

At the Hospital 

January 18 - ADMITTED: Cheryl 
Wooddell. Ruidoso; Geneva B.,yle. 
Amarillo, Texas; Rocky WI-llingham, 
Ruidoso; Mary Encinias, Ruidoso. 
DISMISSED: Lonnie Kelly, Mabel Davis, 
LaDonna McBriCle, Robert Dutchover, 
Joshua Graham, Marsha Bellows. 

January 19 - AD!\1ITIED: Mary B. 
Smith, Ruidoso Downs. DJSMISSED: Don
na Turner, Travis Canfield, Roger Ham-
mons, Phillip Brininstool. . 

January 20 . - ADM1T'I;:F.D: Kelll 
Baldree, Ruidoso; Bllly Joe Brady, Hon
-do; Joyce Reich, capitan. UISMISSI-:1): 
Margaret Stirman, Nancy Mosley, An
drew Salcido, Cindy Ransom. NorP 
Salcido, Cheryl Wooddell, Geneva Bo~le. 

('()N(lHATl'l.ATIONS TO: 
Michael and I<elli Baldree, Baby Boy, six 

Ibs .. a a,~ 02-S., January 20. 
Charles· and Joyce Reich, Baby Girl, 

seven lbs., 8~ ozs. 

' S('OIUo: TO 11ATto:: 
Boys~4 
Girls-3 

_.,..~·- ,.--
~"-~"'-. 
"'-' 

·SONNY'S 
BAR-B-CUE 

AND STEAK PIT 

D{( 1Jout !13£[[! 

In Midtown 
On Sudderth 

Closed Wedn~sdays 

SIVAGE ELECTRIC., INC. 

·NuT one Ceiling Paddle Fans 
35% OFF Last Year's Prices While They Last! 

•Energy Saving •Economic To Rtm 

•Elegant •Inexpensive 

'NuTone Verandah, Sea Island & Slim Line Models 
In Antique Brass; White &'Brass, Brown & Brass & Polished~ 

]500 udderth' Sivage Electric, Inc. 251-9075 

' '. 
. ' 

. In some very·close competition Ruidoso 
Gymnastics Academy's (RGA) Mountain· 
tops team rlnished third in a three-way 
meet at Alamogordo Saturday. 

Alamogordo won the fueet with 131 
points, the Gold Cup Gymnastics Club_ of 
Albuquerque was secOnd with 130 points 
and the Mountaintops were third with 121.9 
JK!I~ts. 

"I was pleased with our performances," 
said Mountaintops coach John Eberle. 

score. Hillary also qualified for the district 
tournament February 6 with an all-around 
score of 29.25. 

Karen Gann also qualified for the 
district all-around competition with a 2B.:i5 
total. Amy Richardson scored Zl.Ol In all
around comp'etillon Saturday but has 
already qualified for district. 

Other Mountaintops girlS who competed 
were Daohvne Duncan with a 25.9 all-

around score and Stephanie Garms with a 
2().1 total. 

"We did quite well in the balance beam 
competition In particUlar," said Eberle. 
"We won it as a team and averaged 7.4 
points a girl." 

The district tournament will be held in 
AlainogQrdo and will reaturc teams from 
all over the southern half or New Mexico. 
Tho state meet Is February 20. 

"Alamogordo has a really good team and 8 1•t 
lh•" ""' .. w .... ·~u· high.•• we had rave cagers Sp 1 games some tough competitiOn.·· 

Allhough no Mountaintops athlete took., · . '• 
an Individual first place -there were 
several fine perform~nees. While Mountain Middle School's B boy.s' 

hask£>1 hall team tool< a 29·22 victor) over 
Amy Thornton was fiRh In all-around \'i!li' · CaiTizozo 1 ;mrsday artt"rnoon at 

competition with 32.5 points. Thorn-lon also Warnor gym. 
finished thil"f! ;., the-•--1rs with"' ··, pniu Or ~ nix anri • ·· Williar-· '·' 'It•! 
third in the balance beam with an 8.20 had ::;ax points for Luc winners. J~,:IJ Will

. score and fourth In vaulting wllh an 8.4 Ingham added six points. 
total, her best performance or the season. In the girls' B contest Carrizozo took a 

Hillary Heid also turned In a fine all· 19·13 decision over White Mountain. Ber
around effort. Held was rlfth in the ·dine Smith had si" points and Marci 
balance beam wilh an 8.05 total and was Mullican addei:i tour. -
third in the noor exercise with an 8.25 "It was the best gam~ of the season by 

BORDER 
PRINTS 

~milh nnd Mulfll'an,:· :;. 
coach Jean Wright. "Wf.' 1, 

gradually." 
White Mountain's B t~·am~ will tr:I\•P1 

Clu.. ,1ft loda. .r, "' l.iiJ'l ., .. 
p.m. J'he Braves' boys' H team loppl>U 
Cloudcron 4H9 in a -game two weeks ago 
at the White Mountain gym. 

The Braves' boys'. A team will host 
Father B. Hay of Alainogordo tomorrow in 
a 3 p.m., contest. The A team is 11·1 on the 
season. 

ce 
PLAZA CENTER 

SATURDAY: 9·6 
SUNDAY: 11·5 

POLY THREAD 
' 

WRIGH'I''SLA~I 

7/100 

2YDs./100 

ASSORTED ZIPPilis 
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Around Sports· 

'With Gary Brown 

talented offensive teani in the league, got 

rid or Neil Arinstron~ recently and replac
ed him ~lth former Bear star Mike Ditka. 

Chicago had a 6·10 mark this season but 
knocked off Oakland and Denver in the last 
two games of the season and lost to Dallas 
by just one ooint. 

lncoJllilistency plagued R"idoso High 
School's bOYs' varsity basketball team lUi. 
It tdok sixth p]aci;! in tb<! ·Dexter lnvltaw 
tiona! Tournament over the weeltend. 

Th.e big surprlee of the tournament was 
,Capitan's march to the title with victories 
over ~~ldoso, Dexter and a 72-.89 decision 
over Hatch In the final .game saturday 
night. 

Ruidoso fell to Capi'tan 52-48 In the open
. ing game Thursday, came baCk to \Crush 

Weed 62·43 Friday rilght and lost to New 
~exico Military Institute ( NMMI l 61-26 in 
the consolation fi.tlal Saturday. 

"It's thesamestory,''aaid Warrlorh~d 
coach Barry Nelson. "We just didn't make 1 

., . 
our ahots. We only scored one point· in tile 
thll1l pet!lod. We Ctilrl b~t ·tfle b~:~d tE!ams 
but we haveP'~ be~Q "able to b!mt the good 
cu;tm~ ... 

RQi.doso ha~ i!-5 coldest .!l._oating game or 
the season agamst NMM~ Satu~ay, The 
Warriors only. trailed J;ly five pOints at 
lullftlrile, · 2Q-.15, but· .the third. .quarter 
broQght disaster. as the Colts scored ·10 
points to the Will"lior:s' one. . 

The Warriors fourid part of their 
shooting eye In the final quarter, S<!oring 10 
points. ilowever, .ttle-well-balane<td Colts 
countered with 29 points of their own to put 
away the VIctory. · · 

·Bill Riehanbon. the only Wa•rl<w to 

',. ,· 
"i. ' 

,,., ·.: ..... ;: . 
'·.·' :' 

.· ... 
.. , ,. •, · .. ; 

' 
.:-~ ·, . ','. 

the lead in the 

·~ 
Warriors 21·13 in 

. Jim Parker 
added 12 
was hot 

I 

"W'•'••cu•rentlyat••~~~p~re~,·~r-~~~~~~~~~!~!f.~fliii Denny McCoy, a nv~mbei" of the Sierra 
Blanca staff. "We've had other good days more 
too. particularly durinR the holidavs." · New Yankee owner Gear::.::,:· .~:;:• 

brenner goes through managers. 
People came from all over-the southwest With that kind of offense, Armstong did 

on the record breaking day. well to get even a 6-10 record. His defense 
"We had a lot of college students frorn has generally been one of the NFL's best 

Texas here that day," said McCoy. "At but it can't move the football. 
least some of the colleges in Texas had 
thel.r break durinll last wPPk " 

What's amazing about Sierra Blanca's 
brisk business this season is the fact the 
first heavy snow didn't fall until New 
Year's day. With February usually bring. 
lng the heaviest snowfall of the year In 
these parts, skiers should continue to 
make Sierra Blanca's. ski season a suc· 

But professional sports owners are rickle 
and cOaches like Neil Armstrong lo.sing 
their jobs Is part of the riature of the 
business. 

It's just too bad good coaches have to be 
let go some of _the time. 

.......... 
cessful one. Turning to the college coaching circles 

former University of Pittsburgh co~;~ch 
Jackie Sherrill has accepted the head 
coaching job at Texas A & M. 

That'll make a lot or people In Ruidoso 
very happy. Mare skiers at Sierra Blanca 
mean more business far the merchants in 
the area. Skiing Is the ~Jggest tourist at· 
traction in Ruidoso except for h;orse rac· 

.Sherrill guided the Panthers to an 11-1 
record· and a Sugar Bawl victory over 
Georgia this season but he could rind the 
going rougher lri the Southwestern Con
ferenCf! .. 

lng. 
•••••••• 

It doesn't always pay to be the coach of a 
losing b:am In Ule National Football 
League !NFLJ. 

He'll have to contend with·the likes of the 
University of Texas. HoUston and Southern 
Methodist University. generally· .r.ougher 
foes than he faced while at Pittsburgh. That's always been evident Bul Ulis 

season It's even more apparent. 
The New England Patriots and the 

Baltimore Colts got ri~ or their coaches 
after both teams had 2·14 records, the 
worst in the league. 

That was to be expected. However, the 
Chicago Bears, no~ exacllv the _most 

Texas A & M's fans are also very fickle 
and if Sherrill doesn't establish a winning 
program quickly they could be after his 
job. 

Sherrill should have a competitive pro· 
gram at Texas A & M but he'll have a hard 
time matching his record at Pittsburgh. 

Winter Special Olympics 

opens at Eagle Creek 
Eo:aglt> ("rrlok Ski and ltrt•r••ation-,\rra .... m br lhl' .. u..-or th .. ~I"" Mnlt·o Wlnt1•r 

Sprelal Olympics lomnrTO\\ lbrough fo'rlda~. 
.\bout H5 flt'oplr from'''" :\1e"'l;)t•o. Tr11,a'i and .Junrl•1. \t('dt•o ..... 111 parli<-illah• h1 

lhr elllllpl'litlon. Thrr1• "Ill br 11kllng In alplnt• ami t•ross-countr~ t'lllllllt>liUon. 
,\bout :L'l J1Pnp1• nrt• ,;('h1•1hdrd fllr cro""·counlr~ skii••J.t: und ;u ror 11lpln•·· 

Tht> skil'rlo will ht• Ah•••• lt•s~ouns \\'•-clnJ· .. dn~ \lith mos~ of lht• rllllljlf'lilion 
schrdnlrd fllr Thursda~. 111f'.I"On111f'litorll \\Ill 10la,\ atlhf' ("bun·h •d lhf' :'\at.:lr~1 n1•. 
,\n~us. ,\boul21Ht \olnnh•••r .. will dona((• lhi•lr llnll' ln (ht• t'OniJII'Iition. 

:\la.'·or l.loyd 1 •. Ua\ is Jr .. hn" proclalmf'd J:muar_\- :!I through 2H :n; ":\1'\\ :\h·x· 
leo lillf'Chtl fli_\-llljlirs Wt•f'k" in fluidusn. 

In his prnrlam:Jtlnu It:• 1 1 .... old. ••Hnhlo .. n 'illfiJJort .. llw t•Hort" ur its local Spl't'ial 
IJI~mplan~> nml \olunll'l'r... HuidO'<o ""''lt•umf'" nil Spi•l"i;•l fll~mplam. and 
\·olunll'rro#Jrom sllullwru "'''" \ll'dt•u und 1"r'n" .... ho .... 111 he tralnlnJl: an•l t•om
pl'tin" in thf' "inlf'r gaJUl"o thl" \\f'l'k." 

SPECIAL OL YMPI-C:S 

BANK 
Thursday, January 28 

9:30A.M. n1 3:30 ·P.M. 
0' ' A. 

WELCOME SPECIAL 
OlYMPIC ·ATH.i.EJES. 

We Invite The Public To Enioy 
Free llot Chocolate .With Us At. 

Eagle (reek Ski Area ' 
' .. ~ . : ' ' ' ' 

. ' .... 

•. ·" 

... 
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Capitan took a tight 59-55 decision over 
Dexter In the championship semi-final 
game. The Parker brothers combinecHor 
26 points to again lead the way. 

CAPITAN HIGH SCHOOL basketball players 
huddle arq,_und head coach Jim Bizzell and 
assistant c·oach Geo~ge Haile (back to 
camera) during Saturday night's Dexter Tour· 
nament championship game with Hatch. The 

Tigers defeated Hatch 72-69 fqr the title. 
Ruidoso finiShed si"xth, beating Weed and 
lostng to Capitan and New Mexico Military 
Institute (NMMI}. 

The Tigers took a 16-71ead after the first 
quarter but host Dexter gradually cut into 
the Capitan margin the rest of the game. 
Both teams got hot in ttie rinal ~riod, scar· 
ing 18 points apiece as the TigerS advaneed 
to the finals. 

In the championship game Cspitan led 
almost all the way, taking advantage of its 
superior height and the 30-point scoring or 
ftobertPB.rker, his seasonal high. Lady Warrior 

Ruidoso High School's young girls' var· 
sily basketb.oll team continued to be beset 
by inexperience and bad breaks as illo.sllo 
Dexter and Cloudcroft Thursday and Fri· 
day nights in the Warrior gym. 

The Warriors., now 2·9 on the season, fell 
lo Dexter 48·36 Thursday and Cloudcrort. a 
team they have beaten twice this year, 
-15·35 Friday night. 

"It's lha liame old story," sald Warrior 
ht'ad coach Sergio Castanon. "We're 
young and we·n.- making the same kind of 
mistakes Wl'.V<' made all season." 

Ruidoso stayt>d with Dt>xter ror one 
quarter. trailing just 9-8. However the 
Warriors 11'11 behind in thl' second period 
as the Demons scored \6 points while 
holding lht> Warriors to just seven for a 
24·16 halrtime advantage. 

But the Warriors came back in the third· 
quarter, outscoring tbe Demons 12·7 to 
trail just 31-28 at the end of the period. 

Ruidoso took a 34-33 lead with 6:24 lert 
when Jan Huey made a basket but Lhen 
Dexter scorN! 12 straight points to put the 
game away 

Huev It'd lhP Warriors with nine points. 

Mescalero hosts 
cage tourney 

A men's open double elimination basket· 
ball tournament, limited to 12 teams, Is 
scheduled February 26-28 in the gym at 
Mescalero. 

The entry fee is $60 per team, with en· 
trie~ being ~ccepted through February 23. 

Awards .and trophies will be presented. 
Tournament information is available by 

telephoning 671-4494 In Mescalero. 

REASON #2: Free brochure 
~bout the new tax· laws. 

If lhe recent tax law changes 
hiive you confused, we can help. 
H&R Block Is offering a free bro
chure on the Economic r:tecovery 
Tax Act oi19B1. We'll shoW how 
you can benefit from tHe new tax 
changes .. 

~~~~ ~!.."'""'"-'~c~ ~-~· .'.:rhe.!I'igers took a 16-11 edge after the 
7 · first· period but the spunky Hatch team 

In the junior varsity contest Dexter look 
a 39·16 vil"lory. Kcri Thomas led the 
Ruidoso scoring with six points and Sheila 
Espinoza added rive. Patricia Ordorica ad· 
ded threE.' and Judy McCoy two points for 
the Warriors. 

Friday nigbtlhe WarTier varsity jumped 
orr to a 10·2 advantage over Cloudcroft but 
was unable lo keep lhe hot pace going. 

J.illian Lopl'z. who led all the Warrior 
scorers with 19 points. scored six in the 
opening period as Ruidoso looked like it 
was going Ia make it three wins over lhe 
Bears. 

However, the visitors {!;at hal and c-losed 
lhP Warriors' edge to 17-14 at halftime. 

The second half was all Cloudcroft as the 
Bears forced lhe Warriors into numerous 
turnovers and dominated the boards. 

The Bears led 27·23 at the third-quarter 
break and pulled away in the fourth 
period. taking their largest lead at 42·27 
with £our minutes remaining in the game. 

Besides Lopez's 19 points Claudia 
Branum had nine points for the Warriors. 
Sheri Winston had 19 points ror the win· 
ners. 

In the junior varsity contest Ruidoso reu . 
just short with a second-half rally in losing 
29-24. 

The Warriors trailed 23·9 at halftime but 
outscored the victors 15·6 in the second 
hair. 

"Our girls are really improving," said 
junior varsity coach Jim Ramsey. "We 
were a lot shorter than they were but we 
still rebounded well against them. They 
had two girls around 6-2 but we still did 
well against them." 

Ruidoso wiiJ host Carrizozo In a 5:30 
p.m., game Wednesday. The Warriors will 
play Silver City on the Colts' court Satur
day before the boys' v~rsity game. 

rorced severs~ turnovers in the second 
period and cut the margin ·to 29-28 at 
halfiime. 

Both teams went to the fast break-better 
In the third period as Capitan canned 28 
points and Hatch 20 for a 57-48 Tiger ad
vantage going to the rourth quarter. 

Robert Parker hit for 10 points in the 
third period, most of lhem coming from in· 
side. U:e also stole the baD· a couple of 
times and played a rlne aU-around game. 

Hatch never got closer than four points 
In the final period before a last-second 
basket. 

Besides Robert Parker's 30 points Jim 
Parker had 16 points and B!Uy Page eight 
ror the Tigers. Both Parker brothers made 
the all-tournament team. · 

In the third place game Hagerman nip
ped Dexter 59-53 In overtime. The seventh 
place game saw Jal top Weed 38-31. 

Ruidoso, now 3-10 on the season, travels 
to Silver City for a district 3-A game Satur
day night. Capitan, now 10-4, hosts Cloud· 
croft Friday night. 

!'arrior matmen 7th in Carlsb~d tourney 
The Warriors, who were the only AAA third against some very tough comptlti· The tournament will begin ln the morn· 

school in a field dominated by AAAA lion. R8.y Montes at 105 pounds and Don log and last until Ia~ afternoon. There will • 
. schools, seared ~7 points. Host ~rlsbad Gwyn at 155 pounds also took third places be three different sessions. 
won the tournament with 170 points and Ir· ror Ruidoso. 
ving, Texas. ~nisht;d secon~ with 135. Las Doug Schmidt, a 126 pounder who won 
Cruces was lh1rd w1th 120 pomts and Bowie the Deming Invitational last week WOn 
or El Paso, Texas, was fourth with 103 onematchandlosltwoagainstsom~'or.the 
points. Coronado. another El Paso ·team, top wrestlers In Texas and New Mexico. 
was fifth with 77 points. and Roswell sixth Wade Torres, who wresUes at 145 pounds 
with 68 points. ·for the Warriors, was bothered by some 

Ruidoso High School's wrestling team 
nnished seventh in a tough field In the 
carlsbad Invitational Friday and Satur· 
dav. 

Although no Warrior wrll!sUers won a. 
weight class three or them placed third. 

Heavyweight Ronald Bell, who · has 
wrestled very well in recent weeks, took 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS! 

. Any student wishing 
to l'ide a bus to the 
ski area on 
Tuesdays, make a 
reservation at the 
Holiday Inn. We 

· must have 14 riders 
in order to make the 
trip. Cost is $8.00 per 

>·student. 
CALL 

318-4051" 

torn ligaments In his shoulder. · 

·~we did fairly well, said Warrior coach 
Gerald Ames. "I'd like to have done better 
but· we wrestled against some very tough 

,.competition. Sometimes it's gOOd to go 
against the Very best. It gets you better 
prepared." · 

Ruidoso will host its own tournament 
Saturday with seven other schools entered 
Silver Ci~, Cobre, Deming and New Mex~ 
ico Military Institute fNMMI) rrom the 
Warriors' district 3-AAA will be entered. 
Other teams scheduled to compete are 
Goddard, Roswell·atJ.d the Carlsbad junior 
varsity. 

Booster Club 
sets prize day 
for wrestlers 

The. Warrior Booster. Club ls sponsoring 
a "prize day" duiing the JanuarY 30 
wrestling tonrnament bi. t~ Rutdos6 High 
Schbolgymnaslum. .• · 

More thpn 60 prizes have been dOnated 
by local merchants 'tncludjng· dinrteh$ lot 
two . at at ~taurants1 gilt c6rtlticates, 
framed prints antt· miscellaneous; items. 

.Information .is available £rom Wrestling 
coach Gerald Amesr wri:!Stlm's'i' .mat maids 
and Clult members. . ' . 

"'i'lull. ... :QM!ifer Club, 'f Ai'lies sa.ld, "Js 
$poh.Sorfng .this e.veilt to ben.etit. the War· 
riot wr,e!ltlers." · · 

Bowling scores 

1VednesdayNight 
Mixed League 

Team Standings _. 
1. Judy's Concre&Pumptng 

. 2. Metropolitan IWe 
3. Gambles "" 
4. Fireside Inn No. 1 
5. Tastee Freeze 
6. Fashion Outlet 
7, Duree's Durables 
8. Gibson's 
9. Rollerballs 
10. Dan's Sheet Metal 
11. Auto Parts Warehouse 
12. Chaves County Savings 

w .... 
37 
35 
32 
31 
30 
29 

"' 27 .. 
22 
22 
19 

Women's High Game 
Jtuj.y K~nnady,1!}7; 

DeeVonRosenberg,171; 
Laura Keith, 170 

Women's High Series 
Judy Kannady, 490; 

Dee Von Rosenberg, 471; 
Martha Ford, 467 
Men's High Game 

Jack Kannady,"236; 
Wes Aldrich, 221; 

Jobn Von Ros:enberg,.2Q6 
Men'Hitlgb Series 

Jat!k Kalida d)', 6:33: 
John Van ltOSenberg, 587; 

Ron Buciqter, 575 
. Tl'tU'il High Ganit> 
Judy's Cane rete PUmping. 871: 

Tastee Freeze, 832; 
. ·GlbsOh's, 822 . 

L . ... 
23 
25 
29 
29 
30 
31 

" 321'11 
38 
38 
41 

'fe(hi lUgJ(SI!I'It!"l · 
.Judy's CObC!rote PUMping, 2,485o , 

Tastee Freeze,2,432; ' 
li'lreslde Tnn N'o. l.vt.~ 

. I 

.... 

' .. · 
' •' 
' ' 
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(Ji:tlltor-11 iMltt~::_ ,- ·: -, 
The fpllQW\q~·column. enUtled ''Bang! 

You're neddJ A Nk;e, ,Clean Kill," ap
peared reQenU~{ iq the!- Albuqum:q~ ,Joul'w 
nal. U wal!l Written .b)!' Jim Amholi, !!ltaff 
\'~Wmnlst m\ liU> JDIII'IIOI. Tho l'le\vo IB 
Preeenting it as1t publlc-·servicii!:to readers 
nQt only tor the e,c_ct~Uenc.e-of tb.e•wr!Ung, 
but because 'of tbf!i Jast par~apb, which 
pl'Obably !J4Yiil as mqcb tn·the ~~~t words 
ev:er written. about vlolepce -on telev .. lon 
81¢ Its effect upon the ehlldren who watch 
lt.) . 

• 

• 

,• 

. . . . 
pec>plo In the roviewtos otaad; · 
~!low llloln !he plci..,... o! l!!e youog 

· woman,: pleading for help as ~!hi helps -. 
WOUilded !Dan. Show tMrn bel' blood· 
._rod !ill~ ·~ the bloody bandker
eflili!f -~ ls ®Jdlng·, 
· Jtomlnd lllom of the ....,1<108 tolevlsloo 

· V!<leotape o( tl!e bloody 1uu1<1 , .. •ltlntlup, 
. irl'b'll lj> Pll!l I.,.U out from · imdei U,o 
~ of cbairs and bodles. Tell them no 
mo\rkl director Wid the IQ4!n to move that 
-way. J'{o. director said It wquld. maQ a good 

1 'asloyl~motton shot and m'ake people wince 
ndsay, J'Ohr Wow! Gross!' 
Tell them it is real. and what they see on 

teltMslon is not-because what they will 
soon be &eelng on televlslon wlll be 
shootings, Iota -or them, in slow motion. 
Television bas been cleaned up. 

Some people oald 
America and must be 

the 

...,879 
Morrison 

• 

cleqnkill 
\ 

bn't that an ~Xc;:i£ing pa.Qle'! "Strike 
Force.'' Law .and <n'der .ln th" first episode 
the children. Will be able tfi .ee~ law a:nct 
order ·in slQW motiori, with mUsiC, and com· 
mercildl5. llobert Sla'($, who maltes a big 
d"'l abou~ his reai-Itre ~ns, ,is thli! hero. 
This hero, Qnc;l Ute otljer }ierQeS, tn the very 
fira~ show,. gqn down a paii of 1'9bbers. 
Blow them away'. Wa!lte tbem.Jn slow mo. 
tion. The l"9bbers die, bloOdier than hell, in 
slow motioii. ':Semause_ -the director said
they W!)Uld die that way:Not beca~se their 
bodies have beBn shattered and tl)ey are 
trying, . witlf bloodied hands, to pull 
themselves up, They d«! Jn slow motion 
~use televisi90 has beeri cleaned up, 

Ari.d there will be sl:lows about bounty 
hunters ,and private detectives and public 
detectives and they will gun down·people 
ltk(l crazy. BUt tbey have only an hour or 
so. They must do it_quickly and cle3nly ... 

of a police of. 
of the ehildreri~
was to shoot at 

Albuquer· 

\ 

If Social Security is your only retirement fund, 
you probably can't afford to retlrel But an 
Individual Retirement Account (IRA)· at Pioneer 
Savings can provide the kind of retirement 
you look forward lo. As the chart shows, the 
return is .amazingly high. And recent changee; 
In the law allow you to put aside $2,000 tax~ 
free: $4.000 fot a working couple, and S2250 · 
for a couple with a non-working spouse. 
Monay .that would have gon~ for taxes, put to 
work building financial security, regardless of 
any pension or retirement plan you may now 

A PLAN ·~~ ~~~~·l:~!~E All IRAs are not At Pioneer Savings 

Chart ·basad on 12% 
.oompoundec;l quarterly. 
Your rasulta may vary. 
depending on aclt~al 
rate.· Federal tegula
Uons require substan
tial penally for early 
withdrawal. 

Age 
25 

30 
.·35 

40. 

45 

50. 

55· 

we have several IRA plans, so you can choose 
the one that's righf for you. And our friendly, 
knowledgeable people are always happy to 
answer your questions. 
START NOW AND CHECK FREE 
If you open your IRA now, you'll get the 
added benefit of a checking account with bo 
service charges lor a ye&r. • It's juS! one of 
the many advantages of !)pening your IRA 
·!lt l"loneer Saving!(~. 

Value at a a 65 (adnual lnves.tment of $2000) 

$604,611 

$3.26,753 

,.1'1'2,910 

,$87,731 

.-$2,012,834 

$1,108,462 

.. ...... 
FSUC ....,....,,.__...,I 

---·-: 
. '51500 under 1981 lex 
laws: 52000 undM1982 
laws. 

(II) PlON~ER ~~VJftfT5 
Savmgs Specrallsts S1nce 1901 

Sudderth & Chase· ,p 
• 

.. 
I 

' 

' 

· .. -... 
..... ' 

' . 

12.1»41·111 ~ 121 I, 8, 

/B/ JUilll Sl&mPrll 
l.ln<'Uln t'oounty AsMounr 

P.ll. H'*lll 
t ·urn;w,.n, Nil"' MI,!XIco 111:1111 
Tlllcptmn<• Nwnbtrr: 6411-UII'l 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NtTI'ICE OF AVAILABILJTYUF 

C'HARITY C'ARE SJ:RVICES 
HUIDU.SO II UNDO VALLEY Hospital of IIUIDOSO, NM 
will malw pvallllbl11 fr111n 4·1-42 to :J.:II-83 allcu!l fiG.<flli 
af Ifill Burton ehilrJiy care aiiDW~Ied 25':\ fill" m<ehC&Ji!n. 
d11r Quarter Cbarity 11111'1.' will bl!'avollable 01111 tint re,o. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
CONTRACTORS SCHoolS In Ruidoso . 

One day workshop, $125 plus tax. Call 
Jimmy Neeley, 505-522-3115, C-61-~fc 

VIET NAM VETS help in crisis. CaU 
257-2798 01' 378-8393. V-64-16lnc 

WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP 
techniques, January 

stt:u;~d:tl1~r.!:~~~.~~·;~;, 

25 years 
2>7·7"~·· P~lnlin~j:s can 
Art&Frame,258-311S. P·71-4lp 

L.OST gold bark bracelet with five 
diamonds. Sentimental! $100 reward. 
Please call collect 915-584·7503 
anytime. L-73-2tp 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY ·runds 
needed to assist in small business,; ex
cellent return. For fllrther information 
call 354-2754 or 434-0267, 
evenings. B-73-2tp 

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 

THRIFT SHOP, 
Next door to MJdtown Mart. 

Opt·n Wt·dnesday, Friday and 
Saturday from 9 to 5. 

qllesl, On I Bl'rved bOlita toellglble pcnon5 nn!dlng llDrll :~==~;;;;;;;:::~ who IIR unable lo .pay IDr hospital s,.,...lt'OII ul\lll Uds. 
ho!ipllal'& quarterly cornpltance level Is mel. Ellglbllll)r 
for charily cure will be limited to prrsons wh0511 family 
lntDIOII IB not m,... than the cui'Rnl poverty ~~- TV RENTALS gYldcllm.'ll ftlobh•hed by lh CommWIIIy SerVIn'S AO. 
mulislralion only for category A. Thla nDtte~~ bPIIblW!t'd 
mllCCCirdanceWIIh.UC..F.li-W.SOSNoLh:eaL(v.:ulahlh- .Slack And W-hite-OF Color 
ly of llni.'Dmprnsali!!Cilkrvl"'"" 
a1m.u.,,,25 VIDEO TAPE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Nulltl' 111 tu:ort!by gl,.,n th:al 1111' Vlllalll' of llu.ldaso C'lllllo 
lor PpvllljliJilltrlt't 13 fkmdll numlll'rlld 341 lhen 3411"" 
Ptobnmry l. 11112. bonds and •nl"""'l t"'Upun!l ~hould IIC' 
PR'IIl'ntt'd lo the Dff"'" nl ltw Vlllul(t' Tr ...... unor for Pill'· 

~·· Ill/ JUm<"K I. Iii...,, Tnoaslll'<'r 
Vdllii!;I'Uf ltuld!ISQ 
.:11:1.1·21·< I J IR. 16 

RECORDER RENTALS 

Ruidoso 
At The 
''Y'' 

Official Records 
William C. Meyer to William C. Meyer 

WARRANTY DEEDS and Diana M. Meyer, a tract of land In the 
MichaelA.LarkeyandDebbiM.Larkey NW"4NE,.,., Section 28, TIOS, R13E, 

to Landmark, Ltd,, Lots 1 and 18, Block 17, N.M.P.M., Lincoln County, N. M. 
Town and Country North, Unit 11, Lincoln Pauline Dacy to Paul Damon Dacy, Lot 
County, N. M. 11, Block 15, Golf Course Estates Sub .. 

Gla;~e M. Sacra and ~rleal Sacra and t.incolnCounty ... N..M.. 
Allen Land and CatUe, Inc., a New Mexico M C, Limited tO Frank W. Beazley and 
Corporation, to Calmex I, 8 Limited Part- Louise B. Beazley, Unlt4, Phase lli, Pinon 
nershlp, Lot 4, Block 17, Forest Heights Park ·Condominiums, Lincoln County, N. 
Sub., Lincoln County, N. M. M, 

Kathryn Gallway, Gweneth K. Wilburn Anna M. Daubs and W. H. Daubs to B. L. 
and Cleo Wilburn, and Betty Whitworth Anderson, Jr., &!ld Billie G. Anderson, An 
and Ralph Whitworth to Kathertne Ortega undivided l/5Bth Interest in Tracts 35 and 
and Margaret E. Lyle, Lot 7, Block 2, 36, Lama Grande Estates Sub., Uncoln 
White Mountain Estates, Unit 4, Lincoln N M c t N M County, . . 0~k~id~ Corporation, 8 New Mexico White Mmmtain Develop~ent Company, 
Corporation, to Jerry Bailes and Louise Inc., a New Mexico Corporation, to 
Bailes, Lot 29, Block 14, units, Alto Lakes Crawford 0. Green and Janet S. Green, 
Golf and Ce»~ntry Club Sub., Lincoln c~- Lot 2, Block 4, White Mountain Estates, 
t N M Unlt2,LincolnCounty,N.M. 
y, 'sPEciAL WARRANTY DEED Crawford 0. Green and JanetS. Green to 
John D: Bass and Ardeen P. Bass to MartinA.RoseandKarenSuel\o:se,Lot2, 

Jerry Baileis and Louise Bailes, Lot ·"29, Block 4. White Mountain Estates, Unit 2, 
Block 14, Unit 5, Alto LakeS Golf and CounM Lincoln County, N. M. 
tey Club SUb., Lincoln County, N. M. •· Martin A. Rose and Karen Sue Rose to C. 
, WARRANTYDEEDS W. Trainer and Jackie trainer, Lot :!, 

Bertha M, Carter and Jerry W. carter Block 4, Unit ll, White Mountain Estates, 
and Linda F. Carter to Arthur P. Grider, Lincoln County, N. M. 
Jr., and Jane M. Gl'lder, Lot 16, Block 22, Elmer R. Marshall to Altce C. Spike, 
ForestHeightsSt,Jb.,LtncolnCounty,N.M. Lots ?:1 and 2B, Block N, Ruidoso Pine 

Don D. Balch andNellJ; Balch to BOrder Lodge~- Sub., Uncoln County, N. M. 
Developments, a Texas Corporation, Lot QUITCLAIM bEEDS · 
26, Klngswood AddiUon, Unit 1, Lincoln · Frank PeniJ to L. T. Jeter ·and Bobbie 
Count)', N. M. · t Jeter; the' Soutbeast end of Lot 507, 

Hollis c. SkiUman and Pawy Ruth $kylandsub.,LincolnCoWl.ty,N~M. 
Skillman to Carl I. Hatton and Jattice BalM Orlando T. Luceor and Erlinda G. 
ton, Lot 18, Block 2, Fourth Addition to Air- Lucero to Orlando G. Lucero, Beatticr G . 
port West Sub., Line!OIIi County, N. M. LuClet'O, Godff1!:y G. Lucero,. Rita .G. 

Michael G. ROS!I and Mary K. Ross to Lucero and David G. t.ucero.- Tracts of 
William T. Tuton, Ill, Lot7, Block 1, B41,ck land in Sections 21, 22. 21 and 28, 1'10$, 
~=:bTo~C:..O:n~~~~rT~IiD to- RliU!:,H.M,P.M.,UncolnCQuntytN~M, 
Bub G. Messick and VIrginia B. Messick, ll[fi'(i(hy t. .. Steinberger- ia· $t~h-en· A. 
Lot 10, Block 4, Alpine VUlage, Lincoln ll'~.~r.tandDiana.L.Fe)\~<ttlB~JUock!;l 
COUnty N. M, Unit Itt Eticltan~ Forest Sub., Ll;ncol~ 

. aohf'on 0. Nlenraqn and Doris E. Countyt N. M •. .' . 
.Ntetnarut.totordafiD.Niemannandllorls . Norman t.a~e and Joy L;tne and Joh_n· 
l!::~NlemaMt.t.bt 32 abel part ofh<»tlv Block ·~ Worl~ arnt Ahc-e W()r.IEl!Y to R%k Lan~.and 

. 4, PJ~Utl s.ub._. Lincolh County, N. M: Grae,e.Liln~~ the ~orth_16S teet of l.b~ 26, . 
·~.r.ue· s Pa~""'e arid A Kuth t-.. ~*"'e·loi 21, 21lt~' 3Q, 31~ 32, aa ~tid34, attd·l.he Ndtt.h··. 

1\.1 ·d ' ...!:' • L'F ·H· lw~•• A. 165 foot ~r tho w .. t ·~or t.ot 3o, BIO<;k a. · 
• at n, •.• , .ack • ry, ••~ I'almet Qate\Vay!JUb'' L'MolnC.tiiiWI'I 

llavidSon e.nd,Jqbg w. H«=.'ldritkll, Lot S4t · M. . . . -'1... 1 . .• • .. 
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'8- Ruidoso (N.M.) News MondQy/Januaoy ~. 19132 
'ARIBANJO LESSONS - Private ;,_.
oup. Experienced, qu~;~ollfted 
1chers. 257-4913 or ~1 J\U~doso 
liSic. · . ll-78--tfc 

HELP WANTED 

SUN DOWNER AUTO R.EI!AIR-. 

.. •. 

Open M.ollllay...Baturday.lla.~n~-6 p.m. 

now 
ng nurse's aides ·for all shifts. Salary 
1ccording to experience. Interview by 
1ppoJntment only. 505·2&7-9071. R-73--tfc 
JDOMINIUM MAlD full time posi
ion. CaB for appointment'. 
36-43?8. 

78-8270, 

NT STORE MANAGER for new 
alnt store. No coUectcalls, 916-337-3198 
r 1&11 N. Golder, Odessa, Texas. ALSO 
MALL OFFICE - space for 
ent. P-74-atp 

PHONE 37s.&a2S 
Complete Engine Overhauls 

OrRepJt,lrs 

HIGHWAYTO BAS~, 
. RU,IDOSO DOWNS 

Next Door To Suadownir Cafe 

aACKHOE SElWICE 
•Backhoe •Forklift -

•Dump Truck 
Ruidoso , 

RQOFIN& 
CONTRACTORS 

lluidoso Downs 
257-4708 ,;_ 378-4819 
N.M. Ucense No. 17933 

CHUCK'S 
TREE SERVICE 

WORK WANTED All types of tree work 
ILDING & REMODELNG cement 7 years' experienCe 
md block worl< •. PaUos, louodaUon, INSUR.ED 
•;.,places, "talnlng walls, etc. Block 

378
•
4630 ;tone and ties. Work guaranteed. 

' 534356.artero. M-62-Hc for FREE estimates. 
iEL'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE ~===:::;::::::~ "No job too small." Additions, con-
crete, decks, paint, rt!model. Call Gary 
DonHisel,37B-4128. H-93-tfc RAYNOR &' BILL 
ILDCARE-Inmyhome,dayqreven- CHAVES OHice HARVEY 
ing .. Skiers welcome. Call Pam, 2511-3314 257-2987 37&8334 
318-4296. C-69-Gtp Excavating - Flrewo~ 
STO"l RESIDENTIAL and commer- Cement and Flagstone 
eiaJ eonstructlon. New or remodeL Yard Cleanup -
Free estimates, Call' Mattson Construe· Trash Removai-
Uon at-257·2069 or 3'14-8393. " C-74-4tp .. \~r;d. Tl'9;.91!1•inoot . .,.... 

. . Badchoit . 
• ~DYMAN - all ty·,..... of home repair, .-- Topsoil - Fllldlrt -
maintenance and trailer set up and brlv•ways 
repair offered at reasonable rates. Call Railroad Ties S6 to sa 
Brian, at 257--5800. J-71-tfc 
ILD CARE In my home. Cheroki!J! 
Mobile VUlage, Hlway 70. Daytime, 
evenings, or weekends. 
i!51-60B6. <!-'12--lBtp-

C'L no· RousE CLEANING Ex-
i)erlenced, have references. 
!78-4076. W-73-tfnc 
JW REMOVAL large areas and 
:lrlveways .. Call 378·4746 or 
257-'1365. S.74-tfnc 

:lONDO VALLEY 
KENNELS 

QuaUty boarding 
and grooming 

78-41M7 for appointment 

BOOKKEEPING 
~come tax preparation, secretarial 
~rvlces. Ten years experience. 
'h:kup and delivery service ror 
ookkeeplng and secretarial. Phone 
18-4753. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PREVENT COSTL V DAMAGE : 

Expert Tree Felling • 
Lim bing- C"llmbing : 
LICensed - Insured • 

lobby Palm %57-5564 : 
Evenings : 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

David Keeton 
Construction 

•CUSTOM FIREPLACE AND 
PLASTER STUCCO 

•REMODELING 
'NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Phone Z57-7195 
After 5:00p.m. f:.:

7
m. Ue. =<--......_ 

J u l .c::::tU • o a HI r.r
~Deleon Ma$ter Framing 
'T1 License Nl9634 

•New Houses 

I 
•Remodelin!t 

•Additions 
15 Yrs. txperience 

257·2522 
~ 2917 Sudderth 

.CERAMIC 
TILE 

Little Creek 
Constructio'!l 

'CO<MF'LETETILE SERVICE 

257"5056 
CUSTOM 

~+-+-
~--~.. ~~~~HELP" t 
"'t · '\ If !hot Is what you need . . 
2-/ CALL 
HIRED HAIIIO' LA'BOR SERVICE 

~57·5782- Jim Newman 
Misc. Labor Laborers 

·, Carpenters Helpers 
For Hire- by the- wee-k-Coli ~ yout reoqUE'St befote 
• ·5 p.m. Wed.-Hove your help Mon. (>'t 8 o.m. 

. ' . ' ..... ',• ··. 

."; · .. 

. . 

- exceUent 
$7000 new, 
Bud at 

AlJ'iiHENTIC INDIAN jewelry, 50% off. 
Custom T-shlrts, gifts .. Brok~n Drum, 
2404 Sudderth Drive, 257-4551. 
VIsa/MasterCard. B-73-3tc 

CHAPARRAL PIPE & STEEL Hi way 70 
east, across frOm Culligan's, for your 
pipe and steel needs, Call378-4141. Dis
count prices I C-54-tfc 

WANTED used bllnkbeds. Call 
378-4076. W-62-tfnc 

SPIRULINA gives lnslant energy, 
balances body weight and promotes 
vibrant health. Sandra Harper, 
distributor of Dr. Hill's Light Force 
Splrullna Products. 378-4667. H-57-tfc 

DIAMOND STUDS Handmade quilts, 
afghans, pillows, gold dipped 
pinecones. Mc:Leans LTD, 813 Sud-
derth. 257-5947. M-69-tfc 

LUPE'S LEATHER blouses, pants, 
skirts, and purses. Handmade, original, 
in various colors, suede and smooth 
leather. New merchandise at Kiva 
Gifts, midtown. K-71-&tc 

FLEA MAltKET 
We buy used furulture, appllallcea, tools, 
lawu mowers or 8DY surplus Items. Call 
3784774.. Located '4 m.Ue west of Race 
Tract, Ruidoso Downs. 

RED DOOR 
ANTIQUE GALLERY 

349 Country Club Drive 
Our new sbop has Oak rotmd 

tables, Ice boxes._ sideboards, 
Ubrary tables and china cablnet!l. 
Lots of pine, maple, cherry and 
walnut furidture, several VIctorian 
pieces. We have accessory items 
sucb as rugs. sDver, mirrors, cbina 
and glass, lamP!.!. oil paintings and 
duck decoys. we liave In our 

r.rlmltlve Doe copper, brass1_~tchen 
leD1s and wooden wols. we also 

carry estate jewelry and silver at all 
times. 
· £ome- by, -cbeek us- -out and have a 
cull of cofree. 349 Couotcy Clnb 
Dnve, 257-2500. Open durlDg the 
winter on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. from 10 a.m. Ul5 p.m. 

RUIDOSO MUSIC 
lSI' ANNUAL 

HUNGRY OWNER SALE 

Bring In Food & Save 
Bring_ In Frerich f1les 

- get lOll Off 

Brlng In a Hamburger - get 1Sll 
Off oii Any GuRer, Amplifier 

or P .A. System 

B1lng In .!'!!!!!!. Fried Chicken -
get 20" Off any Gulhrr-Amp. 

Combination ar Drum1. 

Bring In Food and. Stl'/e Not Onll• 
Maney, But Sa11t Roaar From 

&ling Beans All Wl!l\ar , ••• 

• 
' 

' ..;.. '·~--

.· .. 
,, 

9-85-lfc 

Jrinsbrook 
Real EstiiiE 

J 

. •, '. 

: '" 

. ,I> 
. ·, r 

..... . . ' : 

. 
lnnsbrook Village, Alto Village, 

Other Locations. 
Daily ,.Weekly, MonthlY, 

SeaSo.n Rates. 

Doug Ieiss & Assodates 
.. sos-257·7386 

Ruidoso-; Mex.lco 88345 

SKIERS, RElAXI WHY fiOT OWfl A PlACE 
lfl EfiCHMTifll RUIDOSO? 

¥A .-Iiiii It UIXUIIIOUS • :. A ......... hnllll•• .....,nltlllllllt1 .. 2 
uier T.¥.1 fllhlrl .. II ... , ......... llillf MIW tllllll1l . 

¥A tfle•llltt It COIIVIIIIEift' ••• C.1l ..... l11 .... llllii1W 1111, 1111lrlak 
............ ·- 111111 fll' IIH .. IIIIIIIMI!fl 

-¥A ..... tWit fUll ..• t W., ttr I...,-· Nl••l ....... 111111 111111. 
fltll ..................... _ ..................... . ' 

¥A .... tW It AffOflNIII ••• ¥1111. MIU fW 11.t./- lftlltWt II 11 
... fll'rt llit Ill .. It ... • ttl All ...... (......, • nil H M NGrll) ..... _ ... ,. .. 

~\
~·!If,_ (4.) All~ 1111_ ...... ~ .... 
.... ,........ . . • ... liell ........ 
MIIIIHI111 (l1 .... HI) (S.) ... IINlu , .. MIIII!IMIII 

THI _PIIICI? f49.900 .•• OR '9,900 DCMII, 1560 ,_ 
MHih lntl ... lll 16'/• II lnllrnt. fll a Nrt Wllh I 
...... II I .lillfl .... , (OWIIIR ii'IUIIOIIIOI) 

n.r. 11 • "GATCIIr '"' ... ..., c.r.A. ..., • .... 
RllllltllaA;I,1 .. CI 

(Flrtt Alit ... "" 11Mrllrlll 
S.. ..., llit .... llkelt Iff 111111 at (fUr ..... 11111111) i~O:~e-_ 

. . 
Karon 'PeUy, Broker .;..attOtte Jarratt. tB . Jack WIIUams 

:ZS7-DS48 

Highway :)7 Nouh 

Peggy Jordan 
251 ..... . '"~ ,.,,.,,. . MLS 

. P,O. Drawer _N, ~u.idoso. N.M. 8~45 

\ 
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l!ll!'IFM~LY LQCATJl:ll - ,nioblle; 'six 
qtpnths le~so. $280/month pl\ls depPslt 
and qtilltlt:!!i. ·-Call- . Ro~well 
lr.J2-1669. . ' ·. •, d·73-3tp 

~OR L.oEASE -- thr~ bedroom, two bath, 
lnnsbrook. VIllage; -a.vaUable thrQugh 

.. May. $660 plWJ bill_!! . .{:all Bill at Resort 
Properties, Inc., 25'7-9077. R--73-·2tc 

FOR LEASE one bedroom, one bath fui'-
nlshed 37, $325 per 
month at Resort Pro-

R-73-2tc 

§alewD.fl C!.ente't 

Office Space· 
Available 

400 - 8.00 sq. ft..' 

For More ln~ormotlon 

.Jm 

& Asso::otes. he 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
RENT YOUR HOME? • • 

II\ l'IW :'1-ll;ti"l". ~11]:'1-TI\ 
IIIISK\SU\ 

lor a ~mall I"'' ··~oluJI<' of II•~ 11ro,.~ tt'nhol 
rt"<"<"lf!\~. II~ <'0111 (r~~ Hill fl'llhl th~ IUitri•Omt 
~~~k Qf m;oooo)!lt>~ ulltltnalntatn~ >mlr ptop<•rt;<. 
Unt l<onu• n•O<\al "~t•k•• ••nn i11~Lud" 

-• \ll\ ~-11'\IM'I• 
'IU:!iUt\ \liU\ _.,(o.ll\ It E 
'tll" t:\11•:\T IU:c,ISTII \Till\ III'Ytn•: 
·~t.-\111 'lt·:U\ It'~; 
'1:0..\ E\Tflll\ t IIH"K-
1lll\lllt 1\11\11•: tlt:t•.\Jtl!o 

~ 01' r><ur~ lnl,.rmutilonull 
~rt:;.:l:i"l·~<llll• lJM·IIIU:ltt..-.. 

. 

257-~4.83; N~74-tfc 

THREE BEbJtQOM ..;_ f"rnlshed house in 
Ruidoso D~ns. 378-439$. . li-74-tfc 

REAL ESTATE 
CLEAN UP SPECIAL· . three bedroom 

mobile on 1.3 acres. HorseS-OK. Just 
i_ ~.ooo witta owner financinl;. , Ron -

Smith Real Estate, 257~9040. 
336-4262. ·· M5-tfe 

.6.26 ACRES . cloSe- ln, exclusive, 
res'ricted area. Horses ·oK~ ·$45,000. 

. Ron Smith Real Estate, 257~040·, 
336-4282. R-55-tfc 

·t******** ***********·t ELPASOHOME · 
FOR SALE 0~ TRADE 

~ Four b...trooms, ~ hPth~, PPJit'OKlnnitt'ly ~1110 ~•I· *t 
. ..,. ft. un ~:list ~lch•, ~.%.non-:f,.,calallnll miWIK•Il•'· 
if: A1•pu~. $35,000 Cl!llll)'• ("all 1t1 1\ialdoao, 21;1-n!IS 
~ ht•flln' ntlttn: l'll•a~Q. MIK-15~2. * 
'*******************' 

ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED ~IC:KEN 
GEbRGEMIZE 

Ref!.: 257-43'73 
JOSTfo:t:I.I~ 
Hr'i.: 336-1D7:i 

HARRYRAY,BROKER 
Res.: 257-7738 

OWLI..A ESTEs 
Rea. 336-4017 

('I.JFF OWEN, BROKER-REALTOR 
Res.: 257-9225 

We are most happy to announce tha~ Jo Steele has recent
ly lolned our solos staH. Jo's slncare desire fo serve her 
clients' best needs makes her o welcome asset. Come by 
and put her to work for you. The coffee's alwe~ys onl 

HIGH VIEW CONDOMINIUMS - Two bedroom, 2"'h baths, 
gameroom, 2 fireplaces. Great view - $89,500-S92,500. 

MOUNTAIN VIEW ESTATES- Wa have six lots listed ranging 
. In price from $18,500.00 to $43.500,00. Each has a supai' 
view of our snaw-covered (Hallelujahl) mountain. 
Assumable Joans on some of 'em. owner financing on the 
others. If you want to Invest andtor build In one 'of 
Ruidoso's most promising subdivisions, dO It todayllf you 
don't, next year you'll be saying - "Darn, I could have 
bought that last year when the prlca was only ••••• II" 

2% ACRES AND A NEW HOUSE for $122,500.00. TWo 
badrooms, 2 baths, doubl~ car garage, all fenced for 
horses. Secluded and only minutes away from the race 
track. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - Lodge and 34 mobile home 
hoOk~ups on Highway 70 with approximately '4 acres- of 
commercial property. Owner f~nanclng. 

'THIS A-FRAME IS a real cream puff. TWo bedrooms, 2 baths, 
borders the National Fore~t. Custom built furniture. 
Owner~~~~ trade for a smaller home. $89,500.00. 1 

~-

505-257-4686. '""'·. 
INDSP_Ei"!bliiiN"f 

Se Itabi.tl!iql~not [B · !ii:1::==== ====, ... , .. 
'\· 

room, 
Double 
for easy access. 
P~ease call- 257-7217, 
552-6900. 

\ 

FOR SALE trading post w/liqu~r 
license, gas pwnp, two adobe bQuses, 
barn, good water well, plus approx
imately 57 deeded. acres. One hour from 
RuidoSo •. Call 505·679-4427, 50.5- · 
354·2405. ' F·87·9tp 

\ 

, ..•. 

A place COr everyone ,- 3. large 
bedrooms, 3 baths, fully furnished, 
beautiful s&one fireplace. Located in 
tbe central part or town. Owner wm 
trade, carty paper and wants'an or
fer, .-high flnies will buy It! Call 
Marge at 258-3432 or evenings, 
257-1681. 

. 
LARGE mREE 8'J'9RY house hJJ;s 
a mouataia view, fil'eplace, 4 
~tns, 214: . .,. ... s, 2> IJecks. car
port. 410,000.00 dow~. or owner will 
eoashler a trade. · 

OPEN HOUSE 
9:00. 5:00 

Saturdays _and Sundays 

Alto Golf and Cou,.try Club, 
High Mesa Drive, across from 
no. 4 green. Three bedroom, 
2Y:a bath, plus hot tub, 1080 
ft. heated area. Full member. 
ship Alto Golf an'd Country 
Club. , 

257-9610 

,.., ..... 
HOMES, CONDOS 
& TOWNHOUSES 

$45,000 -Two bedroom, 1 bath 
home Ia year arouad location. 
Low down, excellent terms. 
This Is the time to buy. 

$62,000 Beautiful Dew home in 
quiet area. Large deck and 
nice View. Large lot provides 
pleoty of privacy. 

$65,500 Fantastic Door plan in 
this new 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
house. Quallty construction 
throughout. All appliances 
including microwave already 
Installed-. 

·$125,000 Pr~sUglous White 
Mountain Estates, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath mountain style home. 
Large deck, pleDty of storage 
space + view of Sierra 
Blaaea. 

1235,000 Unfurnl~j:hed 3-4 
bedroom, 2% bath in Alto 
Village. Superbly constructed 
with huge living room, g~e 
room with wetbar, Jaccuzi • 
Spectacular views.· 

FIRST CLASS LIVING Ill tbis new 
top quall&y home. Fireplace, 
eatheclral ceDing, stalned-sJass win. . 
dow, hand linllllu!d blreh wGod work. 
a bedrooms, 2 fall balha; large klt.
ebea, all appliaaces, redwood deek 
with n_lce \'lew, eedar shake roOr aad 

LOTS • 
ALPINE VILLAGE 
$5,950 to $9,500 

$2,500 DOWN 

redwood siding. · 

., 

Bus.: 257·5071 

Res.: 336·4565 

Ruldoso, New Mexico 

Balance Ov~r,8 Years 
Wit.h 10% ll')terest 

Surro.unded by Lincoln Notional Forest 
1/2 Acre And Over 

Year Round Access Heavily Wooded 
Water And Electricity Mountain Vie-ws 

LOTS 

$5,500 Secluded Jot on cui-de~ 
sac, views of Sierra Blanca 
and Monjeau. · 

$7,500 Level tres covered 
mobUe lot. 

$10.000 Choice of several 
buDding Jots lD good area. 

$15,000 Mobile lot with 
spectacular Sierra Blanca 
view. 

ALTO VILLAGE LOTS 

$9,900 Approximately If.! acre 
lnlllgh.Mesa Unltn.. 

110,500 High Mesa Unit Dl. 
Terms! 

115,000 Unobstructable view 
and leVel High Mesa UuU Dl. 

$22,000 FUll 
access from 
ALG&CC. 

membership, 
two skeet&, 

-422,500 Fall memftetshlp 8lld 
faalastlc vlews. Wgb Meaa 
~till. 

$Z8,500 Large Oallot right on 
Deer Park Drlve. 

ACREAGE 

BeautUul 5 acre wooded 
tracts, 1 mlle off WgbWay 37. 

10-acre estates, Magado 
Creek. $28,1100-$34,000. Easy 
terms. 10% down, 10% lntereal 
for 10 years. 

it.B acres wllh beautifal 
·valley view and SJerra BllniCa 
View. Eiceltem· wen ·on 
property. OWner financing
W'JO down, 10% laleresl for 10 
yean. 

COMMERCIAL 

PZ,SOO 2 ofUees aDd apart
ment, with-ample parking. 

Gavllaa MobUe Rome Park: 
located UD 20 aeree with year 
rouod. access. 1.300 feet of 
rJver frontage. Llv.tag 
qaarCen Include t,StO 1q. fL. 2 
bedroom, Z bldb, 2 car garage. 
All IODed R-3. Owner fiDaD· 
clog. 

NEW RENTAL 
DEPARTMENT 

Dally, weekly, moldhly, 

INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Pecan orchard aear 'nllarosa. 
Right oa lbe hlgbway, ea_sy 
acceslh Super----lavealmellt 
P'f!d!L with u:ceUeat 
po 80aera,$2SI,tl00. 

80 acres near '1'111arosa. PecaD 
trees to 15 yean old. Good 
-prodacUoa w/escelleat fD.. 
vestment eredll. Owner 
llnan-avoDoble.1310,1100, 

. . WOODED-ACREAGE 
•18 beauUful wooded acres wUII National Forest borderlag oa 2 lkles. 
Spring -runs through preperty and elose-la loo! · Owaer · fiDandag and 

' 

See the model of the Springs Condominiums at 
our office. A planned environment ·the Springs 
features a -complete waterScape, tennis courts, 

reasonably priced~ $4.000 peuere. - · 
•15 acres wilh ~~ exeellen1: bome slk!B. Heavily wooded wtlbaatural 
spring aad jusllllbiatea from doWatowu Ruldoao. M,GOO per a'". 
-40 aereSbe$ntlfal Wooded acreage Ollly 2. tidies trGm dowldo'linlRaldoso. 
Roads already flagged for .3 to 7 liele ttaeta. A.asamable aoles arid ad
ditional owner fbiaociQ.g. SELLER Mb'i'IV A'a'ED! t t 15,000 pet acre. -

· swimming pool, optional hot tubs. Get in on the 
start and_ you won't regret it later. 

doug·· bass & associote.s 
· Located In The Northwest Corne; Of lnrisbrook VIllage - Highvtoy 3 7 . 

lllepvenidos. aqul. se hoblo esponol· OPEN SUNDAYS 
· Draw:" 2290~uldoso . • : . • . > . · .. · (D~ 

"'uuuBass Braker 25 7 .7386 -~~. .... 
l}t(]d.Joh,nso•n - Ge.nerol Mgr,, l\es.: 25.7~477.5 . ' .. MI.S • 

oPI>el• ..... Soles Mgr ... P.es •• 257·5209 .... : ,' . . ' 
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who ere willing to • ICllljr hours with few 
$hort-term rewcrds. We'll tfain~ pGy for ·· edu

and guarantee an income. Long-term 
rewards and unlimited income for those wll6ng 
to wurtd If you 111111111 to malle it - we'll see 

• that you doF ~ 

Contact Gary Lynch 
·Sierra Development Co. 

257-5111 

sort-World 
Real Batate, Inc. 

POSSIBILITIES UNLIMITED- 13 aeres on Highway 10 with river front-age 
and water rights. Horse operation, motel, you name 1&1 

KING OF YOUR OWN MOUNTAIN- bUild your dream home on thls trae& of 
land. Approximately 6 acres of eounky privacy with all utilities and an 
unbelievable view of Sierra Blanca. 

SIX GREAT BUILDING SITES on 3.5 aerea with view of Sierra BIAnca and 
Capltans. And It's jus& ,25,000. 

Wll\iTER SNOW TO-·TROPICAL-LUXURY--.----Ha¥e--the..bea1.ol.batb..J"&Sorls b.J_ 
ownlng this beachfrcml caila in PUtino Vallar&a, Mexleo. Six private suflea, 
pool, house staff and lucrative rental program. It's eaaler thari you think to own 
p~perty in Mexico. 

RENTAL INCOME- where else ean yoa bay three hOui:es- 2 furnished and 
one unfurnished - for fiOO,OOO, with owner fillanelng. too. Unbelievable! 

PALO VERDE SLOPES. Large Z bedroom, 2 full baths llnd IO'x28' deelr.. plus 
three additional lots. Perreet for eoantry living just mlnulea from town just off 
Highway 70. Priced at a very re;aaonable $61,500. 

THIS LITTLE LOT needs· an owner with mobUe home. Clese to town and enly 
$6,000. 

GET YOUR FAMILY TOGETHER and fbc up this ski lodge. $55,000 ls the priee 
and the owner has several good plans of nnanc:illg for you to eonslder. 

ALPINE VILLAGE - one acre lots with pine tree cover and solar building 
sites. t9,500 each wttll owner fillanelng. 

SE HABLA ESPANOL THE HORTON BUILDING 
360SUODERm 

alto, Dew mexico 88312 

-......... ·:·(· ' '. \' ,. . : ~-;· 
;· .- .'-. . -, ..... -

) ·,.., 

••• ..,.- .... _,.,. ...... ~,.. ......... ·-;>~ """'"·""""'"'''•' 

'. :- ·'' •' _ . 
' . .. ' ; •-. I..; 

SUPElll CLEii\N 50' MO~ILE lwo 
bedroom. mini w~~er/dryer, nice 
carpt!:t; lotsa cabinets.·. Qnly $6,000. 
257·7496, 257-~, 2$7·2501. s.e&-4.tc 

R>lAL 1Ml\GI\INI - Thr.,.; bedroom, two 
··ba.tH,· horne on paved ~;t~t. $59,500, 
.balanCE!· at ·low lntetest. 9t!i-:5~23tO, 
2G'l•11619. W-'13-tfc 

~~~~~~~~~~~·~******************~ 

~***************;~*! 

. Hol!dav ~ealty, Inc. ~ 

~~ MLS t 
f .. , Holidav Realty, Inc. f 
« ' 
·it JU.S1' LISTED.! , 
{( Two ill'dJ•oom, :.! bath condo in Inn· t 

ALTO VILLA'GE. ~ ~brflok, l'lnssy new i.nt~rlor, il" 

SII_Pel' building slte.'•elose ln. just otll 
Hhvay':l'l. Lo{ cleared aDd ready for 
eenstruetlou.. Only $10,000,00. Owner . 
hlllft sell! Call Marge at 258-3f32 Ol' r· 
evenings, ~-7681, .: 

****************** ' ' . 

Secluded new home, ex- 'i:f: -bru.utiful fm·nlshiugs, new vinyl kU- iC 
ceUent view of Sierra Blilnca. -« c·h,·u flovr. miuowuve, remot~ t 
two bedroom, 1% bath _ : c'fiiJlnll T\', Jargl:' assumubl~ loan, ~ 

redwood. deck, ppgslve solar, f_ C;lii.'\Jorma J<'allwell'nl. ..;: 
with graenhouse. Ccllt' owner _1: 25H-343:.!or257-D873, · i 
at 257-5378. ,... 

ilb=="""""'""'""'""""'""'""'-,..1!1 <.},**"'*"'*"'************ 

r~-· _.,p 2;(!e' i?~ 
P.O. Box 966- Ruidc:'so Dowl'\s, N. ~. 88946 1 Mile East of 'fhe Chapa r·r al on Hiqhway 70 
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ONE OF THE BETTER CATTLE RANcHEs IN NEW MEXICO, SU,OOO deeded 
!'Cres - no rore&Vno State/no BLM - just good ole lOG% control! Located in 
central New Mexico, good native grass~;a~ 200 miles of excellent fencing, 
average waterlngs, zo miles of pipe lilie and well imprOved. Ranch has not b(>en 
grazed lor a year and ._ ready for 2,000 mother cows. OWner can give lm· 
mediate possession.~~ at fll7.00 per acre with good rmanciog. 

MOBILE HOME, Tlds 14'x70' - 2 bedmom, Z ~tti luiS lots uf extras and Is 
ready to JD.Ove IntO. 'lbe nice lady has moved to Chleago and would lUre to sell. If 
you're Interested In a moblle bome,_you should look at this one. · 

LIQUOR LICENSE. License. for ·package and/or on. premises all'Ohol sides. 
Terms or casb. · ' .. 

OW!'it:R SA YH SBI.I.! l~rit·t· 'tla~ltc•ill• 111n$t;)C,U0~1 tu $"1.11110. On·r l,GOO!Ilf./ft, o£ 
h1•a1t•d ;lri'U. 'l'hl"l'l' lwdrmnu ~- ':• '"'W· ttn•;oJ;u , •. {" • 11 :1 lar~t· Jnt, pan•d strl'ets, 
and all utlliti1•s. ().,..m•r rin.tm·iu!.'_ "\''''·•i•l•· ~ 

PRIME COMMF.HCft\1, PROI'ER'I Y f'J I'IU.'tlf: j,{J('-\TION. Approximately 3 
acres niland l'Omplt>tt'ly 'IUrl"u" ;ali •l f,, (!.I\ Pd :•I n•n ·;. 1\1\ dty utilitll's, view of 
SJerra Blamoa, .short dl'lhuu·t· tn H•~,h--li~o j'f: .. :~··"d t•)J.pu'l-lfrt> and excellent 
dLovelopmcnt puleutlnL l'rt·<;t•nt ll'llta.l u •HI" mu'l .~-:umlch-pn·dation :o~chcdule. A 
Jno&ter Jora.~q~ __ W_®J.!! lw .b~ ~I·'" U.m1 fml!M00 . .1.l!.ill'lLU!:!l! _project. Rea:umahly: 
priced. · ' · -, 
UNDER $40.,000,00., You "·urft In• ti•• "' hu1t l~it•t: thif-l 2 bt-droom, % bath ,mobil~· 
home is 1m til you look at H. i>a1 '' .,J!:. i u ,-ni~til-d. b••iiHo\ t'r roof and pureb wUb 
shake shingles, fautu~lk \'1<·1\, ·m tlw wu••ru•·ut. imrnt:"dhttl' possession and 
tcnns.lt don't t·nst 11nythin~ tu h .. -! 1-,.H ;; !iqt.• ti•m•. ffi\t• us a t•ullun thtsone. 
RIVER PARK. 'l'hlli mpbll.· bnJu•· .uJ.i ••ll. b/• a l:•rw·. <·•m•f<~rtnblt' living room 
with flreplal'f', largt• M•rt't'lll'd·lll fl"rd1, il-~•rh -!1up. knu•d--in ynnl, f111it trees 
1111d pri('t•d tn st•ll. t-:Jttl'll lli<·t: r··ri• o·H·••rTI I'''!J"' ."r slar--tt>r homt•. ' 

'MOBILE HOMF.1,lYl'S. (A.>" tho\'. u fl"ll T~t;·l>t" Iff: •mnt·r finc~nC'ing. 
BIU.. PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor 

Res~~ 3'111-4811 
RAYMOND REEVES, Sales Asrooe. ~'J 1.-->1"1 1 :\1\:'>J.Sal~o;Assot". 

Res.: 257-2779: ' 
WITH THE 

'~ '"' :!711- :;J~J 

BUY-.....--~= .. .,=· 

HOUSE OF THE WEEK 
ENJOY RUIDOSO'S WONDERFUL CLIMATE LIVING 
IN THIS MODIFIED A~FRAME with lots of room, 4 
levels oVerlooJdiwg Cre~ Meal:fOws Golf Course, a 
view of Sierra Bla.m:a, close to town, easy year 
arou'nd ac~ess. Completely furnished, 3 
bedrooms, 2Y, .baths, lwo fireplaces, den, 
playroom, Plus- lots of decks. Yours cit only 
$150,000.0ef. CCIII Manuel Bodlllo at 257~7373 or 

- "home of 257-7450. 

.. 

C:USTOM ESTATE presently undai- construction. 8 acres 
with 4,900 sq. ft. quality built home. Larg• wodr:shop, 
garden and too many extras to llstl Call Marcia Sliver at 
257·4013 or home at 257·4979. 

FURNISHED DOUBLE-VII OlE Qv, ,.._. ·~ ; ., •. "~ce
large 3 bedroom, 2 bath h_o"'."" ,,,.;l•~>t! :,.._ t:_•u•'!.· "'s.ido. 

· 'j'ou'll 'find a coh1for'tab1e rnc:~·-fh -.plrot ·• ,~t'!' ._ •. ,.,u .-Tf~.lly 
decOrated rooms and od· tsid~· •1 ·~'-'"-'· ~,,·, • :-: • ,,._., 

yard. Easy access and a astnJ~Icot.:,_- •·•·•n" ::, ~ •. , ;~.,·,,p 
Hart at 257-7373 or horn~ ot 2,. • ~ ·; · ONE OF THE NICER 10 acre tracts north of Ruidoso Is now 

available~ Finan-cing. large meodow, trees, view of 
and the Capltons. Call Gary Caughron at 

at 25-7-5100. 
- This 3 2 bath home Is 

A warmth that makes good 
Large cns~crllle loan. pi-Iced crt $96,800.00. 
Warllck-Pearson at 257-4073 or home at 257-7972. 
IP YOU ARE LOOKING for a nice level lot with trees, on a 
corner, paved on both sides, In a restricted subdivision 
with owner financing, here If .lsll Dee,r Park Woods. 
social membership, only S29,000.DO. owner financing. 
Call Mannie Badillo of 257-7373 or home at 257·7450. 
RUStiC CABIN CLOSE IN TO toWN -This 2 bedroom with 
frreplace Is furnished and IS locatad on the pavement 
with aower and natural ga•. Thl!l cabin Is excellent ren
tal property and priced to serf ot $24.000.00. Call Mar
cia Sliver at 257-4073 or home at 257-4979. 

A VERY SPECIAL H<1ME fOR a·: -· ;,., ·. :P"! Irn-
cellant al-ea, access, view, ou1~"' •!••·, ;, ,( ... ~. ihi!O 
home oHers 5 bedrooms, 4 bG ~. ., , ~ ··:-· .·. ''·'""--
whirlpool, chain llnloc fc-nte, ..,:. : ·<• , · " .. 
a~p~_a:-_1-:-t~rfor ~nd ~ 9<?FD('_?U1o •·. . ·•. (_ ·. 
at 257-7373 or hom~ at '257 ~·~. 

SECLUSION IN THE M6UNTJ".!t4"-. ·•·i• ' 
land h; located Just nortl-1 of ~.~t.l · ; ~, 
pine trees, ox-ceJJpnf pttf'n, ,-,..: 
Priced to soli at S12,000.(UJ. :-,1: 
257-7373 or home ar- 3.'"J;h li.lf.•·.le-

ALL YOU WILL EVER NEED! Eo.;v M.;o· •• 
a view, Three bedrooms, '2 b~·t•~~- .• :· 
one level condo- priced righ~! (. ~l: , , 
Isaacs at 257-4073 or hOUlli' nl 1;o7 :. ·,:, 

. .... ,-)' .. '' ,., 
·=--·· ... ·'·'; 
• ·• •.. n. 

·..;,.... -~s. 

' . Bt 
.Janet Warlick 
Res, 257·7972 
Diana baacs 
Res. 257·1063 

Rose Peebles 
Res. 336-48:16 

Marcia Silver 
Rea. 257-4979 

Gary C"aughron 
Re1. 257-5100 
Susan Miller 
Rt>s. 257-2624 

l)arh•nt• Ha11 
Rf'\. z:ii-12Z".l 

:\-bniiC'l Hadilln J 
n ... ~ . .:?;;..- :-J.';J' 

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 - Mechem Office: 257-73"?:1 

. ' • ,,1, I;IIIJ11)f'fhl'Week 
·,,,,._,,..l ~I-. Radillo 

•· ;·;::t 2S<·i450 

Bal1y Patton, Brtlcer 
257-U97 

Rlohard Cothrun 
257·2109 

Peter Strobel 
3:J6-4696 

Rick Evans 
!178-4!168 

Sonia Hartrtnft 
!178-4!112 

Martin Rose 
257-5641 

H. Ray Bishop 
· H6-4367 

Paula Stirman 
257-7804 

Sid Alford 
2S7-48H 

g.;• ·; .. :.~,~~· 1 ·..;'"' ot'P•tv Manager: Sales 
.-")/ ·~·>15 

.Call The 
Property 

Pros 
257-9077 

RUIDOSO'S NICEST CONDO lo now being 
oHered far oale; Featurao 3,600 oq. ft. of 
exquisite living area. Six bedrooms, 5% 
baths, 2 maulve fireplaces, game room 
with Its own 12' wet har. Furnished very 
luxuriously ancl ready to move ·Into and 
en(oy one of the moiit opedacular views 
In Lincoln County._ Attractive owner 
financing available to qualified party. 

. Contact Richard Cothrv" fOr a ohowlng, 
CABINII This well-maintained 2 bedroom, 
1 bath ·home woulil be cin -excellent sum. 
mar cabin. Ha& f•rga deck •nd a very ac
ceSIIble location. Priced In thti low 50's. 
Call Ri.ck. 
BEAUTIFUL CREE MEADOWS GOLF COURSE 
blllldlng Jot.· Full -mberohlp g- with 
the lot. Coli Bill for more details. 

TRADE YOUR ALTO VILLAGE lot for equity 
In a new condo with the best. rental and 
management program. Ideal tax shelter. 
Call Peter. 

MAGNIFICENT LOT in White Mountain 
Unit ·4 on Jack Little Drive. Ea~ building 
- Good view of Sierra Blanca -
$27,500.00. Call Martin. 

ONLY $5~,000111 For this raal sharp 2 
bedroam, 2 bath ho111e, 4 '!l'ars old with· 
fireplace ap,llarge deck. Let Sonja show 
you this PI'Operty. · ..:.... _, 

' . 

.NEED A BIGGER HVfv1~ ';.:~.- ;•Ot.Or g.r·owing 
family or compcmy·r 'No:> IH""'" ~ beaUty 
for you. Th9 s~t·Up;· lr'b~---id Pnte-rtGin 
trading for good '"~ni prop€."r t..,·. This 
home Is custom ~:nil-'· t';llll<lil h~s many 
special featurres. Call tudov. Ask- for Bet
ty Patton arid le-t'q; 'In~~ lUI ltOoM at this 
one. 

WHY RENT When you come to Ruidoso 
when you can own· youi· OWN cnndo cat 
lnnsbrook Village for iu§t $67 ,500? Ask 
for Ray to see thi!i fu!ni5hed bargain. 

LET ME SHOW YOU how you can· own a 
condo,. ren-g- it,· as WC!II ~:as &ni9Y It 
yourself. l!njoy the> depre-t~:"ictlon AND ap
preciation. Owner Hnancing to qualified 
buyers; Call Betty Patton. , . 

RESO.RT PROPERTIES, I·NC. 
. - -- . . . 

m ., .. ,.,,I 

.... Drawer - .Rili4oso, ttM., 8834S 8:~0 ...... 5:00 
. . . . 
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REALTOR 

REAL ESTATE 
257-9723 MLS 

. 

ALTq VILLAGE- Large lot. view of Sien-a BJanea, owner linafteing, $1&._500. 

CABIN- 2 bed,room, one bath, large deek with view, exeellent condl&lon, eJ,~tra 
lot. owner flnanelng, $53,900. · 

BUSINESS- Prlnt1ng and Rubber Stamp. coDsistent lnerease In sales. No rub-
ber stamp shop ln. 100. miles or Ruidoso, Owner RnaneiQ.g. -

DICK LITTLE - BROKER 

• M.O.QillHOME$. " 
Nt~w&Ustld 

. · MOBilf,toTS: · . 
HOLIDAY.Hol't'IESALES 

. · 1l07 M~~r.!om,ltwy. n· 
• 2$8-3330 . .c. 33()•41>81 .• 

. U .... ~R CANYON HOME wltlt 
nice cieclcil:and fireplace, fully 
.furnished. Jll,,ooo. 
BR-"'ND · NEW t- story with 

·many nice featutas; fireplace, 
decks and ready for lm. 
llll!dlate possession. $104,000. 

CLOSE IN- A neat 3 ""droom 
In pines with fireplace and all 
city utllltl.,.. 

LITTLE RED CABIN with 
fireplace, 2 bed.-ooms, 1 bath, 
fully furnished. $35,000. 

BEST BARGAIN IN TOWN - 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, open beam 
cabin with fireplace, deck and 
ICirg• extra unf,ntshed room. 
$39,500. ' 

' LOVELY MODULAR HOME on 
Jewel 'lot_, nice suriny location, 
on paving and underground 
utilities, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
decks. Priced to sell. 

. . ' 

BEAUTIFUL ALTO VILLAGE 
HOME wl,th 2,300. sq. ft., we. II 
designed floor q plan. Three 
bedrooms, 2 baths, hot tub, 
flreplacer large _· dScks, patio 
area, great vta\v. Priced on 
market. 

. .. 

. ·' ,,-

.-·,WHITE ~:~~:!· r.~~;~.~~.:~~.,.;: -~:~,;-, New_3bedrot?-..,:·. · 
pro>ei!Raf,ely ·1 ;200 
·pllance~ a !Ill. ready- .. move · 
to. Gqod terms · available. 

'$82,$0D; 

NICE HOUSE ON GOLF COURSE 
--.. SU:per views,_ 3 bladro.o-:ns, 2 

· bat ... ~ large 2 -Ccrr fJCirage, 
declc:s on three sides. Views 
are Seller says .sell 

carry balance at in .. 
terast for 20 years. CaU LA_RRY 
today,·lt won't last long. 

LAND 
3 ACRES In Alto Village. 
$35,000. 
S ACRES on Fort Stanton Rood. 
$42,500. 
S ACRES near Rancho Ruidoso. 

1 $32,SOO. ' 
16 ACRES of wooded land, 
great view. $70,000. 
5 ACRES close in, backing up to 
National Forest. $50,000. 

WHITLOCK-LYL.E, INC. MLS IB 
IIIIALTOIII 

WAYNE WHITLOCK- Res.: 257·4562 
MARGIE LYLE- Res.: 257·2763 
JACKIE COVINGTON- Res.: 258·3408 

Phone 257-4228 
• 

LARRY TILLMAN- Res.: 257-4305 
ANITA QEDINGFIELD- Res.: 257-4562 
OLLIE TURNER- Res.: 257·5239 

sierra developmen.t company~1ir1~·~· 
. .. . ; ........ , .... . . .. . . ·- .. . .. . 

' . 

MAGNIFICENT VIEW WITH UNEXCELLED 
VIEW of Sierra Blanca Is located In elite 
development. Five bedrooms, IGrga 
living urea-, -3·-baths, game-room-with 
wet bar, two fireplace•. large covered 
decks from which to enJoy the spec
tacular view. A truly exceptional 
home ••• $19B,500. 

JUST LISTED Is this superb commercial 
property In good location on Sudderth. 
Includes two commercial shops, one 
apartment, and large (2,000 square 
feet) llvlna quarters. Completely 
remodeled. $1B5,000. 

WARMTH AND ELEGANCE characterize 
this beautiful· hamel From Its lofty 
hilltop location near Capitan, It com
mandl a pcmoraftllc v1ew of S1erra 
Blanca and the-capitan Mountains. The 
spacious floor plan Includes a huge den 
with wet bar, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
utility room. Among the special 
features ~are the large native rock 
fireplace, brick floors, vaulted cell· 
lngs. Double garage, fenced yard. 
Situated on 1% acres, It's priced at 
$165,000, with good owner financing. 

HANDSOME CONDOMINIUM In unex
celled location near the Ruidoso River 
has a well-conceived floor plan offer-

PICTURESQUE CEDAR CREEK Is the love· lng 3 bedrooms, 2 Y, baths, ·two 
ly setting for this mountain retreat fireplaces, and all the amenities. 

DELIGHTFUL MOUNTAIN HOME Is 
roomy enough for the largest famUyl 
A good floor plan provides 5 
bedrooms, 2 Y2 baths, large decks, 
fireplace, -dOuble garage. In excellent 
condition. $95,000. 

JUST $2,000 WILL BUY this pretty pine
covered lot with good access. Ideal for 
a small cabin. 

HANDSOME NEW HOME has magnlfl· 
cent Sierra Blanca vJew, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, redwood decks, fireplace. Nice 
location In Plnecllff area. $B1,500. 

NICE LOT WITH EXCELLENT TERMS has a 
good location In Alto VIllage, plus full 
golfing membership. Well priced at 
Just $10,000. 

,' _.; 

------.w~l0tvh,e2.--.b,.e11d11r,.o0o.0ms,d-,-tkboca,..th,.._, ~wGoocoocd,.·l-b-<u0r1'"n'~ln1eBo~-----·-.--- $1_7_2_,6_00 __ • _____________ _ 

financing. $52,500. 
PREnY MOBILE HOME LOT In good area 
has nice pines, easy acceu, a natural 
driveway. Good terms. $12,000. 

- -·-··-~.~M~IIS-IS:..fHIH'RE!InGIEius-A.o.-----'.:J 
DRESS for this charming new 
townhome. Thre~ bedrooms, 2 baths, 
river rock fireplace, cedar exterior. 

HANDSOME HOME IN ALTO NORTH Is 
newly constructed, offers 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, wet bar, fireplace, whirlpool. 
Lovely view. Two horses allowed. 
Owner will consider trades for El Paso 
area property. $74,500. 

CHEERY CABIN with two bedrooms, 
bath, fireplace, has been fully 
remodeled. Ideal "starter'; or vacation 
home. Good terms. $39,500. 

INNSBROOK VILLAGE Is the elite set· 
tlng for this lovely townhome with 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, utility room, dou• 
ble g"rage. Rock fireplace, redwood 
decks. $120,000. 

. ' 
' ·' 

GOOD LOOKING HOME with view of 
·Sierra Blanca has three bedrooms, 1% 
baths, fireplace, large decks, carport. 
carpeting, draperies •. A delightful 
ltome ••• $72,500. 

APPEALING YEAR-ROUND HOME In 
good area has 5. bedrooms, 2 baths, 
flreplece, double garage. Carrleslarae 
assumable mortgage at 9%. Priced to 
sell at $87,500. 

LOVELY HOM!; IN SUPERB LOCAnON 
has .Just been listed. Spacious floar 

. plan often 2 bedrooms, 2 batlts, large 
game room, bas•ment, aver. 500 
square feet of deck. Spectacular vlewl 
Gaod terms. $137,500. , 

.• 

.. .. , 

-'!-! ', .; 
-. ,_, t. ... -. ,, 

Superbly built, with all the amenities. 
$99,50D. 

TEN LOTS, zoned for mobile homes, 
make a tremendous Investment 
package. Excellent owner financing. 
$45,000 for all 10 lots, or $9,000 fo~2. 

ONE ACRE WITH GOOD VIEW, easy ac
ceu, Is located near Capitan .. Water 
and electricity available. $5,350. 

MlS IB s . ,_ c . OEA!TO." 

REALTORS . 
p.o. ••x 1442- (S0$).257•5111 · 

307 -~hem drlve · .. · 
nlidoso, •• mexico ll834s 

.. . .. ', .. .. 

'' 
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•E-GROUP-OF 

_LADIES' 
SLACKS 

ASSORTED SnLES AND C:OLDRS 

REGULAR $7.97 

WIIISPERLIGHT 

SHEll 
BLANKm 

102 IN. x '10 IN. 
QUEEN/KING 

ASSORTED C:OLORS 
REGULAR $9.99 

$747 

PREST ONE 
ANTI FREEZE 

WINFER 
AND 

SUMMER 

3-TIER TABLE 
WORK aNTER. STURDY ALL STEEL 

C:ONSTRUCTION WITH BAKID 
ENAMEL FINISH lOR EASY 

QEANING. HAS C:ONVENIENT 
ELECTRICAL OUTLET WITH C:O~tD.I 

REGULAR $12.99 

CADDY AND LAUNDRY 
BASKEt' 

SJERIUTE PLA5I1C ASSORTMENT 

2 lOR 

ALL MADE OF UliiBREAIIABlE DURABLE PLASTIC. 
IN ASSOfi1'ED NEW COLOiiS. 

... 

·.· .. •; ·.;; .:· .-;: --·. ·•, ·c. - lT :· .... _. 

. ' . ",,- ,' .. _,. . : ::• -' . 
.• .' 1' ... 

. ... .. .. 
. ', ,•" ··:~-~~ ---~~~ ·::;:-.~,::<-~,-~ "!. ~~ -~:---~T,.~ ~/ .. :.~ ··:: __ ~--~--~"::~:~.~-~T-:-:-.:r_~--~,~ -~;-~ .. ~ ~; ;··_":~~~~~· ~~-~~j~·)\":· ~:~-:~~-~~-. -

' ~ ·. • .• _. ,. • .,, ' . '1 ' 
.. , ,-

. ·.• .. .-·· ,~. ,; ·· •.. 
•• 

·.GIBSON'S PHARMACY 

. 

• 

MASTEII CHARGE AND VISA. 

TELEPHONE 2~7-9617 

A MUST lOR DlmRS oR lOR 

PRECISE coOKING MWUREMEfns. 

TOILR SEATS 
MOLDED WHm SE,IIMLESS 

· C:OMPOSITION WOOD SEAT 

WITH TOP MOUNT HINGES. 

4-PC~ FLOOR MAT 
DESIGNED TO RT STANDARD OR 

INTERMEDIATE CARS. SN!OKE OR CLEAR. 

STEEl 
SHELVING 

60''x12"x30" 

4 SHElF SJEEL SHELVING 

• WALL SOAP DISH 
• TOILET DSSUE $) 00 

!6rJ HOLDER 
• TOOTHBRUSH 

HOLDER 

YOUR CHOICE 

• TOWEL RING 
• TOWEL BAR 

TUBULAR HANGERS 

.... , 

GOOD lOR HANGING SLACKS -
CAUSES NO CREASES. 

8FOR 

ten, 

. 

The ·oreamer 
BY 

DANNIE S1.'0RM 

1be PaUern"ts Set 

. . 

This message ·." ... , ....... 
tbday of Robert , one 
beloved men of all time, born ':i;;,,;;~;y 
twenty-rive, 1759 ~t AllowaY, Scotland, a 
small village near the town Ayr. 
· Since eai'ly childhood he lived .a_ life of 

''Rustic Toil" on the farm, and though hav
ing very little schooling, yet through a n!>
bll! and devout nature; and God-given 
genius for Iotty and beautiful sentiments 
he wrote some of the most enduring 'lines 

time. 

The west wind soaked a Jot of snow into 
the ground, but 1~ patches- of ':SOlid snow 

all under tbe shade of the evergreen trees ... ·~::~~~~~~~:~t~~i~~~:;~~;:i And now on top of it all comes this new 
snow, making the snow birds, mother 
~t~. and all the rest of us rejoice. 

The Old Mexican saying "With more senti 
comes more" is especially true of the Long may thy hardy sons oi rustle toil 
snow. This Ume of the year, with the sun Beblestwlthhealth, and peace, and sweet 
making a shorter journey, lower down on content! 
the horizon, the snow stays on the ground And, oh, may Heaven their simple lives 
longer. So now Jack Frost Is bringing us prevent 

. snows just at the right time, one after the From luxury's contagion, Wf!'ak and vile! 
other. And remember it can snow in this Then,howevercrownsandcoronetsbe 
section of the world right up into May. rent, 
Knpwing this you can see that we are head·. A virtuous populace may rise the while, 
ed for one or the best "(inters we havl;! had And stand a wall of fire around their 
in a long time. much·loved Isle. 

After the last snow &fore this one, a The twenty fifth is also the birth{lay of, 
warm wind moved in from the desert to the Miss Tommie Sue Dunnahao of Roswell 11 
soUthwest, and lo and l_?ehold, over at the true birthday-mate of the Immortal Burns. 
crossing the stream was tan colored and She is a poet and musician of great talent, 
foaming along the banks - running snow and we wish her ,many ~PPY retl.ll'ns of tile 
melt water In mid winter. Cool weather day and all Gods blesstngs. 
followed, and the melting stopped. It is for~·, ~ Grea' LUlie Champion 
lunate that now we have a good pack of The grand daughter of Willard and 
snow on the mountain which keeps the Althea Brownson of RosweU, two long Lime 
weath~r cool which holds the snow in friends of the Storm family, has recently 
plaCe. made an outstanding record In both 

The benefits of the snow to Mother Earth' athletics and schola~hip. 
are many, The snow and cold makes the l).nlsa 1{asuboskl, daughter of Wayne 
fruit trees of the orchard and the wlld go and Judy Kasubosld of Roswell, recently 
into a-deep sleep getting good winter rest. won the ROswell Championship iri the free 
Also the blossoms are held safely back by thr'ow basketball contest for-ten and eleven 
a cold winter. And the snow soaking Into: year olds: Then at Tucumcari she went on 
the ground replenishes the water 1n,.11111ny to win the reglonals for the free throw; 
ways,soaklngintothegroundtorevivethe Soon she will go to Albuquerque for the 
springs, the underground water; and the slate fmals . 

. shallow moisture of the ground by freeURg In addition to this, Anlsa won the spell-
and thawing does wonders for the fertility lng bee in her fifth grade class In Military 
of the soil. So already the winter--has given Heights Elemenhlry School. We_ are all 
us a promise ot a green and flowery proud of this great little lady and we wish 
Spring, a glorious summer and a fruitful her continued success and an God's bless-
Autumn. lngs. 
-;:::~W::-::.::t.:.;w.:-;-;f.::~*.:;.·g.;:::-xff-;:~:-;~~..X::@;Xi.-»:W~W-~::O~'W(;:~W-~"«l~:~W:?X>».::>;-;:::::::::: 

WUder-ness. Wisdom 
with Wayne ca11oway 

QUESTION • 1 have enjoyed the sport of 
fiShing for several years, and for most all 
oi lbal Ume have used some version of 
spinning reel. When I was a youngster my 

· faUter used a revolving spool casting reel 
for surr fishing, probably not because he 
liked it, but it was the only thing available. 
Many times I w~s embarrassed for him 
when he would build an awesome birdsnest 
of line from a backlash. I tried the darn 
reel several times and about the best 
average I had was fifty percent of the time 
without a backlash. 

When spinning reels came along I swore 
off _revolving reels for good. Or so I 
\"<•u~b!.Then three ago I was so 

the baitcasting 
used the 

T., N, Carolina 
ANSWER - The secret as simple as 

your qQestion. It is practice, practice, 
practice, Tbe problems with baitcastlng 

reels surface when the reel spool is allow
ed to revolve faster than necessary to un
wirld the line. The loose wraps oi line 
around the spool then become snarled. The 
resulting birdsnests are often about as 
easy to unravel as is the Rubik's Cube. The 
secret, of course, is to apply just the right 
thumb pres11ure on the spool at precisely 
the right time. And that requires much 
practice. • 

. After more than 75 years of revolving 
it that there is an 

thai 

casting 
accustomed lo. Sounds 

almost too to be true. but there are a 
lot of testimonials that say it Is. 

The only thing I'm sorrv for is that T 
hav~n't tried one. y~t. But I'll 
bet I do as soon as spring hits this. Part of 
the COJJntry. 

/ 

2917 Sudderth 
257-2522 

'··· 
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We're eagerly .gwaltlng th<!' Gn!l'O!IOCem.,nt by the . · · ~-
candidatea for mayor and trus•e"e$' p.os!tionS, in the _ _.~--
March -2 election,_ of pvb.lic m~etlng,s to ~lr impor~ · ~ · <:_ ... 
!ant. Issue~ facing: the voters. _:··-;l Ky Scott., ..•...... -........ ,.: ......•••.................. Susiness Mgr. ·-
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carmen Ji:dwards .. , ... : ................. : ............. Advertising Mgr. 
Judy ~rost. ..... ; ....... ·'~ .. · ...... : ................... Composing Mgr. Regarding the· proposed dam in Grindstone Canyon, ·_; 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE 
to be buill frc>m the $1) million bqnd issue, we'<# like } 
a fufl disclosure 9f ownersh!p. of the property fhat ~ 

Single copy, 25c: Single Copy by'MaU,.-50c; 6 months out of County, 
$17; within CDunty,- $15; t year .out or County, $20; wiU.In County, $18; 
Home Delivery, $2.50 per IJlQnth. 

wUI_have to be purchased by the village to C<?nstruct :1 
the dam. 

The Ruidoso News reserves the right to reject advertising and edtt copy 
that it considers objeclionable. Uabllity for any error in advertising shall 
not exceed the value of the actual space In which the el"'''r occurs and 
shall be satisfied by correction in the next lS5ue. Call 25'l-COOI for Home 
Delivery. 

We want a complete breakdown pf. the pions-for the 
$8 million bond issue, to provide woterservices, and 
infqrmation on the previously announced seCond 

Dt>i·••"i~n., •. all tlrat? 

- J'i!o mining_ till--there is trimsportation. 
- NO tranf.Portatioa tm,tiJ there are 

sales~ ·-
- But no sales until there is mining and 

transportation. . 
What that -comes dOwn to Is this: Nobody 

moves-untU ~other ~other parts of the 
equation -move, 

SO State Sebator Jack Morgan, & solid 
a.nd hidebound Repu6uean from San Juan 
county, has · decicled he will break the 
linkage paralyzing those Uiree potential 
sources ·or movement. · 

What he has bit. upon Is sometbtng which 
may not be too practicaL 

He's for an Energy Transportation 
Authority, and. be has a roughdraR-of a bill 
to bring lt into being. 
~t Authority, as he el)vlsions it, would 

bave wide and mighty power. 
lt-wm@ be able to aHeet all methods of 

Now we need somebody to put down 
some money on the table and. say, "I'll 
take the gamble . . . " 

Morgan can't produce that. 
The Governor's "study" probably won't 

produce that either. -
But many or us are looking for such a 

person- or such a company. 
The time Is ripe. 
Somebody could make beaucriup bucks. 
The cotmtry could Pf;Ont from the coal 

wtUch would be mined, and transported, 
and sold, and used. • • 

But are the Governor's "study" and 
Morgan's Authority the way to get from 
where we are now to where they want us to 
be? 

Probably not. 
But we ought to be searching for the 

route from here to there. . 
If we don't: the need for our coal - and 

the profit {rom It - could pass us by. 

FARES FROM EL PASO 
To Las ·vegas or Phoenix as low as $50.00 o11e 

and to San Diego as low as $60.00 one (JJ.ay. 
For-further ·and reservation.s call or 

stop in at Afari Travel, Inc. 
1102 Sudderth 

257-9026 
No Char~e For Our Proh•~~:rdnnal Servlecs 

· .. • .·: .: .. · :. -: 

Dear editOr: '• 
Must Civilized Man Always Attempt To 
Destroy Th~ Goose That Lays The Golden 
Egg? . . 

I wish to take issue with the Ruidoso 
New,s editorial Or January-7,10. whichK. G. 
and C. D. state: "Should the tribe gain title 
to and thus complete control over the 
publJ~ forest lands they COVET then the 
tribe could close those lands on Chino's 
whim." 

Let's look at this Issue !rom a different 
perspective. Why would the Indians covet 
some thing that they free.lyrshared with 
non-Indiabs in the first plaele? I wonder 
just who Is doing the coveting ..• this 
seems a lo~ like· the psychological 
phenomena known as projection. The ag. 
gressor gets defensive when the oppressed 
<Indians~ decide to draw a line and say you 
cannot slep on me a~ore. While we, the 
whites. have the audacrty to pump up our 
own egos by saying 1J, Is the Mescalero 
Apache Tribe IMATI ·and Chino's fault. 
Poor llttl& suffering 1 or is it scared'?) 
while !right ... at le"ast In our vision) 
man. ..., 

How would you like li.'if someone ~s In
vited on your land or lot and then rorced 
you to occupy only a small area and pro
ceeded to regulaLe even your use of that? 
I'm sure some readirig ·lhis will say, that 
couldn't happen. not here in America, no 
way! Well, it has and is happening right 
now with our brothers the Native 
American Indian. A current example is the 
"PUBLIC FOREST LANDS THEY 
COVET I '!J" 

., ·: 

r 
Chino has proven !n the past to be a 

strong advoCate of local business, yet a 
strong adversal"y .when necessary, U. e.) 
tribally owned water, license to dispense 
alcohol, handJcapPed skiers and Sierra 
Blanca Ski Area. T-hrough inter
co,mmunity cO-opetation we can all 
benefit. Let the goose drop a few golden 
eggs our way, Without co-op.eraUon we 
may end up wlfh no oommunity. And l 
don't consider K. G.'s repeated attacks on 
Chino•s plans to be co-operation. 1£ you 
think the Indians, represented by Chino, 
can't squeeze us out, perhaps you need to 
reevaluate your thoughts. 

U Chino is such a bad guy why is It that 
he fights only when backed Into a corner? 
Yet repeatedly people like K. G. and C. D. 
attack him, and manipulate the reporting 
of his speeches to make him _look like a j
--s who is against Ruid05o. I have heard 
him speak and never spoke up berore · 
because J felt It was obviously untrue, the 
things Implied in The Ruidoso News, now 1 
find that some people actually believe the 
drJbbJe that came out in the January 7 
News editorial. U you doub~ w}Jal Chino 
bas said, ask him yourself, or atlcnd one of 
the meetings where his opinl(!n is express
ed. They arl' onen public. Don't swallow 
the mush without finding out If. il is poison 
or truth nrst. Who is actually coveting 
what 1and? · 

If yOu think the Indians are too lazy or 
~k to right back, lhink again my friends, 
and fellow whites. The IndlaQ.S may have 
been beaten by the while man before, but 
now they have President Chino and know 
oor rules. They will not be beaten cor 

million. 

Misunderstandings re!iulting from c::ircumstonces 
leading to fhe cancellation of the Eagle Creek Dam, 
to be financed from the 1974 $5 million wote·r bond 
issue, and the subsequent ~pendltureS" ·of money 
witllin the provisions of the bond Issue, we con do 
without this time around. 

We expect to be given the bottom ·nne figure from 
the profi.t and loss statement of Ruidoso Natura_l 
Gas Company for the past year, and perhc:;aps for 
another five years. 

lf'lhe purchase of the gas company is economically 
feasJble, and it can pe succ~ssfully operated by the 
village, we need to be told this. supported by 
substantiated factS. · 

At this junctvre. we neither support nor oppos'J- the 
bond issve or the 9os company purchase. However 
we do not w.ant to see the village saddled with 
liabilities that we can easily do without. --CO 

Stuph & Junk 
---- . .bcaten_downl .anymo~e. 

C. Cattel • .• by 

Cale Dickey 
All IRA's may look the same. 

Until you retire. 

E.F. Hutton invites 
you to a seminar on 
how the new tax law 

affects IRA. 
Under the new tax law, the Individual Retirement Account 
(IRA) is now available to everyone who works for a living. 

If you don't have a company pension plan, and IRA is 
essential. As we all know, Social Security benefits just aren't 
enough anymore. 

If you have a company plan, an IRA could mean the 
difference between simply retiring. and retiring well. 

-------1-.:_---Wbat mak@san IRA. from-E."-"luttgA<iiflerenfl~ 
With many IRA's your investment choices are limiled. But 
with E. F. Hutton you have many investment options .. 

Options that let you change your investment strategy as 
the marketchanges.Soyou have a better chance of getting 
the highest possible return each year. · 

AU this and more is explained in E. F. Hutton's informa
tive arid free seminar 

' 
For Reservations call the E.F. Hutton 

IRA number collect: 265-5561 
All Seminars begin at 7 p.m. 

When: 
Where: 

Thursday, January 28, 1982 
Ruidoso, Holiday Inn 

·-----------------------------------------·--------. I · I 1 I cannot attend, but please send me more information on the new IRA. 1 
I 

! Name 

I 

I Oty ________ State'--~-ZiP•----

' 
""""'POOile--~.,-.. ---Business Phone------

E.F. Hut1011Acoount • ---------7.;-----
.... :r. 

0 I do not have an 
&F. Hutton Account 

I 

i [IDiHutton 
I . . 1 P.O. ll<>l<gilll42 . 
1 · Albuquerijbe.NewMexJco 87125 . 
........................................................ -............................ .. 

When E.F. Hutton talks; people listen. 

• .... . . 
-.-«.. .; 

' 

• 

Clipped comment 
SKEEN ON LAND USE 

ON MAT'S SKIING 
Anyone living in the 11 Western states 

needs a good working knowledge of public One Interesting thing about the MAT 
land poJicy. Most or us don't have it. wanting to seize land rrom lhe Forest 

Ranehers do, and that is by dinl of could be some extra revenues In their cof
necessity, because the vast majority of f~s. . 
them in the West operate wholly or moslly As a for instance ... there's the occupan
on public land. The rest of us, however, cy fee the MAT currenUy pays the Forest 
languish In general ignorance. Service ... amounted to $74.350 in 1979-30 ... 

Joe Skeen sbould be recruited to speak to odd to that the stale Gross Receipls Tax 
every civics class, every ehamber or com- for the same period ... amounted to 
merce, and every soroMty in the district on $114.117 ... which totals $188,467 ... which'~ 
this one subject. make n sizeable stack or two-bit pieces. 

That is logisllcally impossible, or course, Now ... way lbings listen ... it's likely the 
but the U.S. Congressman can give a more MAT ... trn lbey got Litle to all that 
comprehensive review of public land acreage on Old BaJdy ... would possibly 
policy In 10 minutes than anyone we have come up with some ideas on how to utilize 
ever heard. Maybe he coafd be videotaped the occupancy fee/gross receipts tax ... 
and played baek from a videocasette which, evelJ on nrst thought, does seem 
recorder. We 'wished for one at his "town likely ... yes'! 
hall" m~ting in Roswell last Hight. Bur ... lhings'll get more interesting 

Joe, bemg.a rancher, was pretty well up befOre they gels duller in this business of 
on the subject before he went to the MAT attempting ... as Smokey Bear 
Washington. His ex~ie!J~ i~_ ~-~__Dfs_trie.l.Bimger_£au1Gnrdoncalfed.il _ _a_ 
has focused that knowlOOge a nO lie can "land grab." 
speak" aulhorltaUvely on the subject. Yup ... there ain't nothing about this deal 
M.~re than .?De-third <38% I or New Mex- that ain't gonna gel worked out ... it's just 

teo belongs to lhe federal government. a case of folks cooperaling for the common 
The figure is ev-en greater i? some other good of everyone concerned ... which could 
Western states. In Nevada It s over 90%. take a smldgeon of Ume ... depending upon 

This gigantic chunk of real estate held what kinda "time" we're talking about 
by Uncle sam Is worth billions, if not no? ... 
trillions, of dollars. Judiciously auctioned 
ort, It could probably pay the national debt. 

Skeen isn't in Favor of doing anything 
like that, but he thinks we could well put 
some of U to better use in private hands. 
That was the whole idea when the Western 
states were coming Into the Union: the 
federal government was to hold the lands 
In trust untn the territories develo~. 
~ay that is happening, but we see vir

tually no movement to make public land 
available. fOI" private development. The 
&~stern states- which still have the votes 
-have an Intractable hangup about public 
lands in lhe·West. They are even less well 
Informed than we are out hete. When they 
heilr the word development they think of 
nati~nal treasures -such as Yellowstone 
Park. .They don't think of the vast 
acreages In New Mexico for which thet<e 
wiiJ never be any bonafide public need. 
-Hop Graham, The l,ovingt.on Dally 
t.cllder 

ABOUT DWI'ERS 

The State Transportation Department 
has released some figures saying that ... 
dur'tng a 12 month period ... DWI suspects 
tested show~ a blood alcohol content of 
.176 .. .l'and in New Mexico .to means the 
driver's snockered. 

Now the median age or the drivers tested 
for OWl ... and nailed down because of that 
.176 ... was 29.95 yeaJ'S oJcr ... which sorta 
fends to disprove the theory tbat It's old 
drunka- as is a haurd on the high'#ays and 
byways. 

And ... lf'n you, want to dl'i.ve where the 
action Is ... no problem ... 63 percent ot thl! 
state's DWI arrests occurred betwix:t 10 
p.m.-4 a.m., Friday through Sunday ... In 
tbe bjg Duke City. 

Now ... that should help get Lincoln 
CoUitty dff the hook as a hOt bed or drunk 
drivers ... no? 

·Go GlT 'EM JOHN 

NO SCOUT GAME FEED 

The annual Boy Scout big game feed ... 
scheduled January 3l ... is caput ... there 
ain't gonna be one ... it got cancelled. 

Seems as though there were problems 
connected with getting the meat for .the 
feed ... lhe six cords or wood to turn Into 
coals to cook the meal ... and even some 
discussion about preparation of the pit to 
tum the wood into coals to turn -the meat 
Into chunks sure to provoke gustatory 
delights for those chomping same. 

Maybe il was a case of someone expec
ting someone to carry the ball ... and it 
wound up that there were no ball can-iers. 

Kind or a shame ... that ... 'cause Troop 
59 Scouts have always pocketed some 
money from these big game feeds ... 
money that could be used for various pro-

- gnmi/OOIDigsrequipinenf ... WT:uift!ver ... 
that the local troop had to raise the funds 
for. 

'Cording to way I heard It ... Ure pro-
blems reached an impasse ... and folks 
was mighty busy ... and people were look~ 
ing for "George" ... to do things as had to 
be did ... but, alas, "George" turned up as 
unavailable ... maybe, even, somewhat un
willing to bear the burdens. 

Ah, well, it ain't the end of the world ... 
'cause people involved will get started 
worldng things out ... once everyone con· 
cerned realizes that a good deal for the 
$couts went down the draio .. : maybe 
beeause no one got around to getting In-

~·~-~· 
ON RISING TAXES 

You must've read where Brueey Baby's 
wanting to take away some or those pro. 
perty tax breaks he signed Into )aw last 
year •. , which'll for sure cut into your take 
homemoney. . 

·Thert lhere•s Rompin' -Ronnie ... he's sor- · 
ta .a:~hin' to .get some tax Increases in 1983 
... and let the stales linance some of the 

, tederal programs as he wants. to get the 
government QUtta paying ... nnd. besides. 
tnake the federal deficit for 1983 the big· 
gestever. · 

ltow•s lhehl apples? 
. -~Coti~se where BruCl!y>s figurtng on get

ting ·.s-arm:·acUon is· alang the-li-Des ot less 
.tax ntlie£ for business interats.- •. : which . 
should. attrset C!.Oite a gather!tie of lob-o 
~ists. .. ' 
· A::r .to R.ompln' · ltor.rue•c id&a's: ... hiln'l 

likelY fla-'11- be-dearet~ed -~y sboul~ .or l)ttli;;t" • 

~~~~;! IIRIEF Sl'l': ~ •• ltdtod'l'll'MlOli\P• 
$~1$ mo\btcYpllsW: oon.l» Jmpp,y ~-.-. -¥U'a· 
~~tllbK.ll ~o.io NOI\' 'l'o••k Ibis year ... co 
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Vietnam vet11 ' 

In the pa_~t, mortga~ ·ba_diiUd i»"te~t~t · ·flS J~bort:ae th~~')rearJ, .; .~ · · . . _. ' ~~b(!l'_Wben yOu )e(ls$, Ule f@ymtn_UI
~s and monthJt-Jrlments · running _···Tbe IWW mortgage!; may seJm t~Jmpl~ are wt·tl!l~..:(le®ctlble Jl!J are.mQttgage.io- · 
• 5 dr SIJyears. JQOO~trllle!; {lu~-- than they are. CPAI ~)'you ,shoUld knOW ~-t~~YRJeni& «m a-hO\lS&. AlsO, if )"'q 
!lte and monthly paymenbf~re flU- above ~actly what:bl exneCted Qt you before YOl,l don1t own -tbe la.t~d, you ml:iy have trouble 
tes common a short flme ago, '.J;'bat't~ slgn'an &,@~inept, 'Jror-~mplQ,If .a rate seUIJJ$1be hou~ •.. · --
. 1y over half the h~!;!B;~ld today tnclqde ls adjustable, how ofti:!n wUftt h4! change~ · 
•me form of a<l.Justable, $0 called hoW often can u be-(!h!lnged and by how JAnally, CPA$-say., look Into shar«t ap-
'Cative fi~tmcin~. According to. the New much? Short-term lnd~ ftr.e_ WiUally prectatlon mPrtgage13 ~ud ~ul.ty sharing, 
mc:ico Soc1et~ of C~Ufied Public Acc:oun-- -more volatile and some fru:le"es tend to- In the f:lnJt epae " IQwer mortgage i& of. 
nts (CPA) not all of ~ ·adjustments rise" inore Uta~ others, so be ~n~re you know fered in exctmnse .~ a ~e ~f the proftts. · 
fer comparable ?enefd$, and. some may what lnde~ pertains. tl you qs,e a mortgue In _the second, an:a -oqWi~ ipvestor lo~iin&
lt be as inf»tPen&Ive as they first seem. that requ1~ b"'Uooq PP,_ym~ts-or hall w you the money. Bec•use.tllls·is a relatiVely 
.One common solutlop Is for a b]!Yer to be-refinanced eVery few yeats, make-sufe new concept, the: ta:x questi.On of n~pay
,sume the seller.'1· -roprtg;~ge, A pttfaU in you know how much money is ·due- and ment has ilo~ been reiolved, U the repay• 
mumable mortgages, cPAs•no~. might when. · . · mept ts merely a loan plus IU.terest, the 
~a largedown]Jayment. lfy~ don't have In addition to creative mortgages, there ,Porrower may· deduct the· interest 
\e necessary cash _you might need a se- •. are other ways to hold down costa, such as payments and the investor, htls to report 
tmd mortgage-which could put the house a lease purCJlase agreement: You rent the this inoney as incOme. 1f the repayment is 
ut of your. reach .. But assumable mor- house until you decide either to inove or calsstfled as a return on ipvestment, tbe 
~ages. are not usually welcomed by the buy, In some cases, rent can be applied ~aPital @.ins ·rate would applv. ahd tbe 
anks mvolved, because of the low Interest against the price, or ypq might be able to . borrower could ' not deduct the money. 
ate& they ,sustain. · · buy the house but rent the land it -sib on Check with your cPA for more details. 

,z::h:.t~1~,~~.~:~h~::~.:."l:'~.:n~~ Efft·c· I·ent us: e of land .nd FHA-guaranteed mortgages and _ · 
riai1y written prior to the early 1970's are \ - · ' 
•SSumable, others carry "due on sale" · · 
~lauses. There are court s!Jits in o-ver twen- • · t • l 
y.~te&----On.....tbe-----enrm:.cei;'lbility or the 1o ocoen 18 
•lausea, howe'""', so check the ruling in --. 0 V 0;;:7 · . ~ ,~ -~ ---
•our area, • 

Costly mortgages result in high interest When it comes to productivity and profit, ·Cooperative efforts \Yith neighbors to 
·ates. To pay this Interest to their there's no ranch or farm without some share labor and eqUipment are also worth 
leposltors, banks raise loa"n charges. room for improvement. . c9nsidering. 
lecause Inflation leads to volatile interest Farmers and ranChers should develop a The most pl'oductive labor is usually 

m t · · .119 .. ·· ex '(}(JSwn 
for educa.tiou · .. · 

M nw.ny a' at,ooo'Vi"'~m~a :V<!t~aQs 
In ~ew.lllo><l•• M~ ol..Wbti'O !"" ei<. . 
peeled to take .a~vaptago: -'of .a Jma:-time, 
two-year ext~DJihm of t,beir Gl Bill · 
delhniUng da~, eSUmale$ ,the Albuquer-
qqe Veterans Adminlstrati<tn_~loga1 Qf~ 
fice. · . , 

·.: tH£.p£1. 
.CORNER,., 

i- ( . ·."• • _·o-;:-_- ·''." " , 

· · BY. JACK SNIADECKI 
Anim~HlJlntrQI Officer 

. Dear &sliP S. Taylor; 

Extended ellgibil_io/ fw. ""rtain training 
programs '-"as included tn •th'e Veterans' 
Healtb Care1 TraiilinB and Small Bq~l~SIJ 
Loan Act 01 1981 sigl,led !J1t0: 'laW by the 1t is very tr:ue that dogs doilave peOples Jll\recy day dogs are being' picked up 
~r~ident last Novd'mbe~ a, said director lives ln ceJ"taln sttuatiOW!. I was wondering throughout Lbtc01n count,, a~d ,many are 
Joe Cordova, · . • why' we Qao't do tile $arne .for .them? 1 , .... ~ t 

The extension period, which oPen811- personally feel that we, as d~ owners, bejpg saved,·W~en 8 dog 8 Plc~ up, i Is 
Janual;'y 1 and runs through nl;!xt. sb. ould haVe our ·..a .... s ~t$'111 • ~·nless a~lgQedac:;tienUmbE!I',·\l!Jthdelscription·, 

-o lh~t.lt locatlon, .time &Qd &JW b:ifomn&Uon'that 
December 31, appli~ to educaUonally they have pedigrees, etc. l believe a is. can be llad. At the end of the day it is 
dl$a:dvantaged or unskilled Vietnam~a cruet -to let strays run all over ·our com- transported ·to the Animal Sb.Qlter to be 
veteraris who allowed their 10-year- muntty to survive On tbt!tr oWn, S(liounging held. The information on each animal is . 
.delimiting date to expire I;Jefore ·using all around .for whatwer morsels it can ·find then aired on Cable TV, channel 11, 24 their entitlement for educational training; out of the trash bins, etc. d 
. Eligible veterans mayusethelrremain. l also believe Qtat when an anlrilal is hourseachday,andisalsoaire onKRRR 
lng entitlement to dbtaln a high 'scboo1 picked up by the· Animal ContrOl people, radio station each_ morning a( 9:30. These 
diploma, or its equivalent,,pr_pursuea.pro- . that U sh~d have a place to be taken.to progr.ams also air the animals that are Up 
gram or apprenticeship, othen· on-the-job see If it dOes have an owner, 01: if there Is for adopUon and any that are reported 
training or a program with a vocational someone looking for a dOg, that would missing. . 
objective, Cordova said, gracioUsly take the anlmal home with If the animal is not reclaimed, it gpes up 
_ Enrollment Jn college degree, fliJiht or Plem. for adoption. If not adopted in a week or so, 
correspondence courses isn't ·included in Do not ril'lSffi'ldetStlmd me, J'DJ not b )ling --- -il---then-must-be-deslrof.ed~-· ___ _ 
the extension, to say it Is up the Animal Contr(l)'Qf. There are tr.PDO dogs _bQrn. ~c)i)J.our In 

The VA is urgirig all potentially elijl:ible ficers to do ail of this, but just giving in,Y the United Stjltes, if a dog ·.mbst be 
veterans to get complete informaj:lon on- personal~ -Opinion tn this matter. "This destroyed, in a sense, it is Savl~ the pup
'this program by telephoning theA1buquer- should be a matter of concern to· the entire pieS It would ·.have, from the .same fate. 
que VA Regional Office toll free -roa;ssuL In community as far as l'ni concerned, "Some day I hope to have a spaying and 
the Albuq1,1erque area· and l·BIMH32·6853 Sara S. TQ.ylor • nutering clinic here In Ruidoso. 
elsewhere In New Mexico. 17 • RUI"dOso, N.M. 

·ates, lenders lose mon~ with fi~d mor- system of priorities to 'improve the use or full-time help. It may be more cost effec
gages. You may still be able to get a low a~l their resources. As the system is live for a farmer or rancher to adjust his 
nortgage rate guaranteed for a few years developed, consider every possible cost operation to get along with rewer full-lime 
lUt a refinancing agreement would prO: and .investment, says James Libbin, Ex- employees, rather than trying to make 
lably beat a higher rate'. If, however, you tens10n agricultural economist at New constant adjustments to utilize part-time Fir tiO t" d'' d 0 b"} h . 
Nill havo the lump aum when It falls due, Mexico State Univenlly. help. e preven . n precau IOns nee e In mo I e ' omes 
llese shol1-term loans may be your best Llbbtn believes a good place to begin Is It also pays off to train, supervise and · 
Jet . evaluating land use. The physical and encourage employees, and to remember Extra Precautions to guard against fll'es, common in mobile homes; but must·· be he"ater. 

But, tr your fina'nces dictate a long-term chemical characteristics of land have to be the basic needs of their families. Always at'e needed by people who live in mobile specially equipped to swing Qut before they Clean mobile home furnaces at least 
~oan, CPAs advise you to compare the dlf- matnlained fof peak performance. provide the equipment that employees homes. About 25,000 mobile home fires can· be used as an escape window. Also, oriee a year, and keep to a rigid heating 
.erent graduated mortgage rates that are Good conservation practices aod soil need to work efficiently. . take place each year and they cause about many 11PW mobile horne designs "have sy.stem maintenance sehedule. 
1ffered. A graduated payment mortgage analysis are essential, he said. Idle acres 1\lso compare the real costs of so-called 600 deaths, 1,000 Injuries and $100 million bedroom windows that are more ttqm36 in· Never put too many appllanees on a 
nay define exactly when and how much should be activated and low producing cheap and expensive labor In terms of pro- in property lqss. . -. ches abate the floor, and these are not single electrical circuit. Tlils will overload 
fOUr payments Increase over the years. An acres should be improved wbenever it's duc:tivity, work quality, dependab!Uty, and Fire related deaths In mobile homes oc- good escape routes. el!!Ctrlcal wiring and could cause a fire. 
1djustable rate mortgage IARMl or ad. feasible, and clearing land with production maintenance of machinery and equip- cur at twice the rate of fire·deat}Js In tradl- Don't put portable heaters close to flam- Install skirting materials around the 
iustable mortgage loan IAMLJ usually lies potential will- also rate high on a priority ment. Anyone with a rapid labor turnover tiona! hOuses, according to JoAnn Less, mabie materlals such as drapes or clothes. mobile home to keep out leaves and other 
he rise In your mortgage rate to an list, Lib bin said. should take a careful look at the economic . Extensloh housing specialist for New _Mex- Install fll"eproof mat'U'ials where· fires debris that will accumulate under the 
!CODOmlc index. . .,. Crop systems should be planned far losses this situation can cause, Libbin said. ico State-University. are likely ·so spread easily, $Uch as be-bind mobile home ,.and add to a fire's 

Because or the restrictions on national enou~h ahead to get the greatest benefits Capital falls into three functional Victims in mobile home fire& are more t-he cooking stove and around the water cO'mbusUon. 
>anks, ARMs can rise no more than one fro

1
m crirop ~tahlllon,d Mabotch agr

1 
JculturaJ categories - money for general opera- likely to :be trapped by the £ire than vic- :: .... ~::::-:::~::~:~:::::::::~:::::~~~:::::~~:'~~:::::~~m:~:::::::::~~::::::.-:::::~};x:>..-m::;::.~-:m~~W. !::~i~%:;x-:;::..;;;--..i;::;;~-w:~~;:; 

>ercent every six months. AMLs from sav- en erp ses Wit an c racter sties and tions, investments for varying tlm'e tims in. other bouse fires, and young 
ngs banks are not restricted at all. But capabilities for the highest net earnings periods, and cash for consumption uses. To children from one to four years old account 
'egulallon, CPAs warn, could work from the land while maintaining the best reach any goal, each of these categories for more. than one-fourth of the' deaths in 
1gatnst you. U an index rises beyond the conservation practices. has to be kept in the proper-perspective. mobile home fires, Less said. 
11lowed rate Increase, the diUercnce may However, all plans should be kept flexi- Study fmancial rc~rds to find the aclual The usual precautions against home 
lC tacked on to your principal. 1n a situa- ble so the farmer or rancher can take ad- contribution of each agricultural enter- fires apply to mobile homes, but there are' 
.ion of negative amortization, your mon- vantage of price changes that affect his prise to the total farm or ranch business in some extra ·precautions that-tmay save 

Thinkin in lincoln 
.hly payments stop making. headway operation, Libbln said. relation to capital Investment awJ other lives In the event of a fire. 
lg&inst your borrowings, and your debt Effective laBor management Is another resources. A high return per acre might If a mobile home does not have smoke 

By Mary Ellen Payne Extension Home Econ~mist 
actually increases. - item that should be high on a priority list. not be as good as u looks when consideffng and rire detectors,_ now required in all new 

Some mortgages offer lower rates but Labor requirements should be analyzed capital investment, labor Inputs, risk and mobile homes, buy at least two and Install 
reqUire the loan to be paid back sooner, months ahead, where possible, and work management lime needed. r them according to the manufacturer's in-
there are options In such a mortgage, like should be scheduled so the mOst labor- "Always look for ways to get maximum s~ructions. Test detectors at least once a Add Spice to Low-Fat Diets: Fat and 
the rollover mortgage where the loan may intensive work on different enterprises . use from all Investments," Llbbln sa1d. month. .,. cholesterol arc major concerns in diets of 
be refinanced at the end of a determined doesn't fall at the same time. "Some examples Include double cropping, Plan rlre drill. then decide what people with heart conditions and nutri-
perlod. In some Instances, such as a Labor saving equipment should be grazing weaned calves on crop ground, to"do to do if a fire starts. tionlsts are urging most other people to 

renegotiable mortgagc,.this period can tie bought whenever it is economically sound. and salvaging waste products." : ~~~~~~~f";"'~dri~.l~t ~rrlsin~tl~m~efto~~m~o~de~<~a~teilh~e~r,~t~n~ta~k~e~otf]lh~es~e~s~u~bs~bia~n~ees.~ 

' . 

confusiOn if a real £~re are major flavor· enhancers, 
7• food IS low in fat it can 

tlnd awitlng type Plus the fact that the 

THE 
ROYCLAYFON 

BAND 
Playin!!: Tuesday 

'Thru Stmday 

Located On Highway 37, 3 Miles North Of Traffic Light 
N("xl To Cousins' 

Have A Great Getaway Evening 
At The Mon Jeau Lounge · 

In The Holiday Inn! 

SYMMETRY 

.couN 
Playing Two 

WEDN . 

WIN .. 
. .. . .. ' 

SPICE 
Starting 
. '27 

6 

.SHOW 

same people who need to cut down on fats 
and cholesterol are usuaRy asked to lower 
their aalt intake-another factor 
associated with flavor In food, 

Spice&, however, are naturaUy low In 
ft~t, sodium iJJI~rfr, an~ C\!1.0 return the' 
pleasure of e, 'to mgls Which are 
re'stric:ted by rei:l calorie.L sodiUIJI and 
rat. Chicken, for eXample, cooked without 
skin-and made Oavorabltl:" using herb 
seasoning-can be reduced ln calories by 
almost haU. · 

DUI and Lemon Fish Bake is a low·fat. 
low-sodium, low--ealorl.e dish. The trick 
here is rubbing the fis!J fUlets with a mix

- tore -ar -rliltweed,. black pepper and kmon 
peel before baking. 

DD..L AND LEMON FISH BAKE 
2 teaspoons dill weed, divided 
1 teaspoon _grated lemon peel 
1/16 teaspoon ground black pepper 
1 'k pounds flounder fillets (6) 
1 cup water 
¥.! cup dry vermouth or aPP)e juice 
3 tablespoons fresh lemon juice 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Combine 
,one teaspoon of the dill with lemon peel 
and black pepper, rub into both sides or 
each fillet. Ron up fillets from the narrow 
ends; secure with toothpicks lf needed. 
Place in a shaUow 1'"1.!-quart casserole. 
Combine watel," vennouth, lemob juice 
and remaining one tea~n dill Pour 
over flsh. Cover with foU. Bake until fish 
Oakes easUy when tested with a fork 15 to 
20 minutes. Serve with sauce spooned over 
fuh. 

Yield: six portions 

less than one gram or fat per por-

37. milligrams cholesterol per portion • 30 
mllllgrams sodium per oorlion 

. . :·r;_, 

' 

/I 

.. 
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" EVEN THOUGH !i"ATIO DINING hi popular in 

"Ru!doso~-.and fhe"sign plainly announces, to 
passers!1Y as well as those that might be 
hungry.~ that the ·e~tablishment is open, l.t's 

... ~ 
W.W'i'».~~:::m~t. 

, 

Wilderness 
Wisdom 

witii'Wayne Calloway 

" 

QUESTION-] have followed your col· 
umn for several years and bave noted that\ 

· you stUI use a recurve bow for bQtlng, 
ra~ than the newer compound bow. I 
remember' you saying the basic. reason 
was because the recurve lboked more Jlke 
a bow should than did the compound 1 alllo 
rementber you indicaliog recently that 
your resistance t.o the comPOund was 
weakening. · 

I was w,onderlng if yau bad given in to 
tbe1 change yet, and if so, how you like the 
change? RoyT.,Oregon 

ANSWER-Yes, I'haveyelldeCI. But my 
aid recurve is still on the rack, ready to go. 
This Is the fll"St year I bave bunted witll a 
compound bow. I'm favorably impressed 
with some oOis attributes, and somewhat 
critical of other features. 

' 

" . ,•·: 
. ,.-_ 

doubtful If outside ·service was much in ·de
mand this s'nowy morning. Ah, well. it of
fered the photographer ~n early morning 
challenge. -

2Beauiiful 
Tatternsto 

. Choose From 

' 
--~ . 

' . 

WHEN THE SNOW COMES vehicles that are 
parked out in the open wear aer9dynamical
ly streamlined man.tels of snow. Thqugh the 
cover is pristlne in its whiteness, it's. doubt-

~'· 

,._ ,.._ . · ... -. -, __ 

. ' -•. , .' 'j.·: ;,-
\-- .,_ 

.:· .. .. 

-~--

ful if the owner of thiS particular vehicle was 
especiallY Impressed as It required a lot of 
scraping ~efore It could be driven., 

Now for the first time-an outstanding oppor
tunity to own a coinplete set of EI\CO Inter· 
national- Exquisite Fine China at incredible 
savings! This is tr.uly l:ligh quality china never 
belore aVailable at these special supermarket 
pnces. Each piece'is quality crafted and richly 
deco~ated. Your service Includes lour 141 '61 
eBch ol: Dln~;M~r Plates. Salad Plates. Soup 
Plates. C'l./ps. and Saucers. Perfect tor many 
yearS olluxury dining. 

Each of the 1tems included In our ohifla eollec· 
_t10n a.\ truly ·tulr size. For Instance; our din· 
nar plate 11 a full to~· diameter. Further, our 

···.·-

'I:he compound bow. bas some Jmportant 
factors that make it..,~9J1hwhlle. A ~rson 
·can pull and bold a.J!JVripound bow at full 
draw considerably easier than an equal 
draw weight recurve bow. This means a 
bow of more power {heavier pull weight) 
can be used. wblch results in natter arrow 
night and increased accuracy. These vlr# 
tues are very Important to the 

.. (t: ..... " ... 
'(, , ... , ... . ,ilf]l• .,.,,,n~· ',,.. 7W salad' pfat9"111¥f'SOC¢l,lata ilre • ·· ·· • ~ ,.. - "= • 1 

· t~enei'O\JWiiJ'dpbrtlolied~"Ac:CessOrv If~ ate· ·-· • ..... _. .:· "'_!' '!!: .. -.: 
available throughout the program to enable 

bowhunter. · • 
There are also some features that are 

leas than desirable. First, the compounds 
are i'lol preuy. ·ney ·wt~t·never -beil!i 
aesthetic as the sleek recurves. But more 
tmpartant, they are bulky and heavy. 
Much more so than the recurves. This 
means they are more difficult to carry and 
handle after you get on a stand. 'lhis is my 
biggest objection. And I'm always a lltUe 
afraid of being fouad in the field someday, 
hopelessly tangl84 in the endless maze of 
bowstring. 

1 will admit, though. the compouoda 
have enough good qualities to keep me go
Ing afield with them. But I wiD not soon 
part with the old recurve that has served 
so well. 

Send questions· to : Wilderness Wisdom, 
Post Office Box 237, Plttsv!Ue. Maryland 
211100 

State's akoholism 

"kecent health data shows ·that the 
death rate 1n New Mexico from alcoholism 
is five times abave the llational average. 
A1coholi&m is a destructive form of stress 
control and a menace to the work 
Industry," said Leo Yates, famUy Hfe 
specialist at New Mexico State Uaiverslty. 

"About 10 percent of adults in the United 
states bave a drinking problem. Twenty 
percent of all purchaset"8 consume 80 per
cent of tbe total alcohol sold," Yates said. 

Consequently, alcoholism costs the jo~ 
industry approximately $40 bilHon annuaJ.: 
ly, the specialist said. ThiS hJgh cost is the 
result of the Impact alcoholics have on co
workers in addition to increased 
absenteeism and losses in prodUctivlty. 

. One of every four famUies reports that 
ilrlnkillR interferes wUb bomellfe as well 
as occupation. More cases are cited In high. 
Income rather than loW income fa.milies. 

s;vmptoms of alcoholism usually . alt 
pear hi the hOII)e after tour ye:m~: of drln -
ing. but don't shoW up In the work place for 
anOther seven years, Yates- sald. 

Most atcObolics drink to tune out stress 
from self-doubt. or work pressures. 1n 
order to relieve these stresses from 
alcGboliC: eniployees, supervisorS and co
wotke"rs sbould assuine some of tbe 
responslbUity for bi!!lping the alcoholic. Co
workers should noMgnore the fact that the 
oehlon has an a1cohol problem or cover up . 
ibl'lt)~ehavlor, Yates ~;W-Id .. 

· ·To · ve· to the indiviDual he twa a pto
bleni au eeds a~unee-, Vales recotn~ 
t'llelids the. superVisors reeord lihaccep

··table habits, such as conthtUOd$ 
iilisenteeis'm, long I~h hOUrS and drlttk.·, 
: 111g bn the job. . . , 

' · From Ibis point,· the team: •-ch 
llliPUid "" ~~Sed to help tormlnote ~the J!!'f>: 
blehl, lflll thio · emt>loye<, tile ·a~)isl 
-iBid. The .-team consists. ol ,so.pe~ • 
.,ploy<e·!I"Bi•l<>nco )lrlllii'•MI .-1111 .., • 

• •mllhltv ..,., •• ,, · 
•. 

I . 
\~ 

Service for4 
• (4) 10~" Dinner Plates 
• (4) 7W" Salad Plotea 
• (4) 7\!t"' Soup Plates . 

• (4) Cups • (4) Saucers 

A SUPER SET AT 
SUPER~=:..'· .. our•o:l'• 

.. . . 

per China 
Certificate on 
our special. 
Club/l..a.v-A-W~ 
Plan with each 

and every 
$3.00 Purebase 

vcu .to easily complete your sert. A SUPER 
SET AT SUPER SAVINGS! 

COLDEN AUTVMN1 
MagnilicentiiOral-paHem In brown 
lOnes wllh jusl 8 Iauth of yellow, ' 
Genuine ~d lrlm on tims and hilndk!s. 
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FREE ES'l'IMATES 
EXPER'J,' GLASS 
&BODYWORK· 

,'ilou ~ed ~ ~J the. adjectlves 'of !l 
wine merchant to describe the 
virtues of a N.A,. TlJRAL J,.QQ ROME. 

Numerops S~ock Plans Ready. If 
20 Years Experience · 

lB~OCKOFFSUDDER~ 
PHONE ONCARR~OCANYON 

· you prefer, .we will use your plan. 
·c~I us, we are full of ideas. 

· Natural Log Homes of NM, Inc. 

257·7925 . ROAD 
Box 534, Ruido.~Jo, NM 88345 

·Bill~ V~rna AlJfin . 2Ji7·2776 

WOOD. WE1l)ING 
SERVICE 

PHONE 378.·4614 
New Steel in Stock 

Repair and Fabrication 
•Ornamental Iron Work 

• Portable Welding 
•Radiator Repair 
l.H. (P,te) Wood 

. T. E. Arrington 
General Contractor 

·...;.Commercial-hesidential
- Repa~rs ~ M~tal Buildings-

P.O. Box791 
Ruidoso, N. M. 81J345 

257-2403 . 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRAct- & TITLE CO. 
BOX 964-· -PHONE 257·2091 OR 257·5054 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXIC088345 
LOCATED NEXT TO CABLEVISION 

Oviners: AI and Charlene Ward 
·"Ab$tractor: Naila Sluder 

SHOP THE CLASSIFIEDS 

Ru-idoso Class Now Formin·g 
The World 
Famous 

Dale 
Carnegie 
Course 

Would you llko to 
DEVELOP ABILITIES IN 

Ron Bowman 
AREA MANAGER 

; Speaking arid thinklllg on youi- feet 
• Memory Training 
• Gaining more poise and self-confidence 
• Maintaining a lasting enthusiasm 
• Developing leadership qualities 
• Overcoming worry and tension 
• Selling your Ideas 
• Overcoming fear of an audience 
• Winning friends and influencing people 

FOR INFORMATION 
Call or Leave Message at the VIlla Inn, 378-4471, 

for Ron Bowman or Mary Lep Madison 

DALE CARNEGIE COURSES 
Arrrrdfll..t lly Thr ( 'ounrfl For Son t•ollrl!ialr ('onlfnulnl! t:dU('ation 

t~rr!i .. ntrd It~ 1\.l.rc•SlrauJ(han & ,\,;sMiac~- Hnn Ho"·mnn~ .\rc-a ::'t.lan:tgrr 

'· I 
r : 

.t,; ,.. . t - .:: . 't ~ . :~ ·. ~ . 
1 . :_· .·.,· ' ' 'I . 

.,. ·,. .,_ .- .. - . 
:~ ' . . . . ' ' ' ' "-

;i.~%.ot~W~~~'"'"®~~-ilw-~~~*~,~~.m~~>Wk&~~~~· 

·BuSiness ·>ol; Prol8$Sion~l· Qire,ory 
. These oualified ContractOrs and:finns Offer Marir·Fine ·~ryices ~ndProducts ' · :<': · 

- '. - . •' ~ ' . . 

TO CHAMBER MEMBERS 
This is a ~lar featlle il the Montla/,irk,DI Ibis- toi1firmi!J 
themem• otthtJ Ruk/080 Vafw CliafTIIJIIrotcoinmeice · . -_." . . - .. ' .-·.·- .. 

SECURITY BANK. RUIDOSO. has been a . 
member of the Cht1mber since it opened in 
March, 1970. The main office is at 401 Sud
derth with a branch at 2963 Sudderth in up
per Ruidoso. Rober~ L. Dyer ('1\ight) is the 
president and Wayne McGuffin is the ·senior 
vice president. There are 27 employees. 
Bt1nk hours for the main lobby are from 9 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK has been a member 
of the ·Chamber since 1953 when the bank 
opened. The main branch is located in mid
town Ruidoso at 1710 Sudderth. There is 
another branch at 134 Sudderth and single 
branches in Capitan and Carrizozo. Robert l. 
Hays is ~he · presidenl and there ore 50 
employees. The bonk offers saving accounts, 
checki accounts, certificates ·of its, 

a.m. 'to 2 p.m., Monday through Thursday. 
Friday the lobby is open from 9. a.m. to 2 
p.m.,· and reopened from 3 p.m. to·S p.m. 
Saturday it's open from 9 .q.m. to noon. The 
driv~-up window is open from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Monday through Fridt1y t1nd from 9 
a.m. to noon St1turday. The bonk offers full 
servic~s. 

money market certificates and loons, both 
personal t1nd commercial. The bank is open 
from 9:3.0 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. Saturday it's open from 9:30 a.m. to 
noon. The drive-up wlncllow is open from 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Thursday, 
from 8:30 a.m., to 6 p.m., Friday and from 
8:30a.m. to noon Saturday. 

~ 
~f.c·::=JZJ 

RUIDOSO TRUSS 
directly behind cGblevision 

, . ~ 

Portable Buildings 

, GI.ASSWORI<& 
INSURANCE CLI\IMS 

HUGHES BODY SHoP 
.,,C.fl\IGHES0v-a.rr6 Opt.,.tAr 

SFJIVING 11IF) ARF.A SINCE 1919 

•Complete Transmission 
Overhaul 

• Engine Tuneup & Complete 
·Brake Jobs 
•Com Line of Automo-

Dale Fugate 
Next To F[ank's Fruit Market 

Highway 70 East, Ruidoso Do'wns 
13- . 

,., , ,. ,,., , lhltllll ,._ 
Hilty ,,..,, ,.. Dlili l1111tiHI/t 
I• Ill ytl/llfll ,.IH .• , H•U.i II ,_ 
IMIHHu. Wl·•/lllflu IH •111 1•
e~IWIIII~' J/111 llllf llllt'l ~Bii. 

Vlllllttl Slrlllf DDS 

DER 
FIREPLACE INSERT 

• Fits most masonry fireplaces • 
Easily Installed • Open fire view· 
hig · or air tlght shutter door • 
Automatic thermostat • Con
cealed cook top • Controlled 
combustion • Firebrick lining • 
Circulating heat chamber • 
Large 20"' x 22" x 14" flrebQ>~; • 
Fits 21V•"H X 23th"W x 193/•" 
opening. 35·75925 

Optional blower fan (35·15020> 

Reg. - $919.95 
Sale - $839.96 

Quantities Umlted 

GO GAMBLES 
AND SAVE! 

REAMY DRILLING 
COMPANY 

SCHRA-MoROIODR-11.1. 
EQUIPPED 

• LICENSED • BONDED 
•INSURED 

Kenneth Reamy· driller 
Phone 505-354-2470 
Hollis Cummins- partner 
Phone 505-354-2219 
Evenings 505-354-2429 
P.O. Box 474 
CAP IT AN, N·.M 
88316 

PROTECT YOUR FAMIL V _ _ AKE A BREAK 
AND VALUABLES By Staff of Ruidoso Travel 

-l-,---r--1r~~~~~~~sJ~~~~~~~~~~~r---itij~~~fS~~~~~~~~~!r~~~-----~~~~~~~~----~~~2~5.~7~~4~9~=-=------1o---t- BERMUDATIPS • 2 4 Bermuda has a wide range of accom· 
modations-from deluxe hotel resorts 
to small, friendly guest houses, with 
small hotels, housekeeping apart
ments, and cottage colonies in between. 
Something for everyone . 

How Securo are Burglar Alarm Systems? Most Break·lns are 
Com!'leted within a very few minutes. In most cases, the burglar 
Js Gone beforo the alarm is answered by police or n'eighbors. 
PRO TECTO Roll Shuffers have NO Known Break-Ins. 
Break-ins with PROTECTO Roll Shutters Requires Heavy Tools and 
Precious Time not Conducive to Burglars. 

· • Roll Shutt~rs are Installed on 
outside of house 

• Operated from Inside 
• Ttioy automatically lock when In 

closed position 

PROTECTO Roll Shutters Company 
804, Spruce Ave. 
Las Cruc·es, N.M. 88001 
·Distributor 

... 

• They completet'y close·ln windows 
and doors 

• They cut olr conditioning cost 
· • They cut heating cost 
• 97% light! rig control 

S:AY f'NUTS. · '' 
To .. 

. . .. 

·HIGH PRICES 

SHOP~~~
·TJJE.CLASSIFIEDS 

•••••••• 
The island has a great deal of charm. 
Local people mingle easily with 
tourists, and there are no highways or 
high-speed cars. Atmosphere and ac
cents are slightly British. 

•••••••• 
Bermuda is more formal than the U.S. 
Jackets and. ties are required in most 
restaurants for dinner. Bathing suits 
and beach wear are· not acceptable in 
public. · ......... 
Car rentals are not available, There is 
good public transportation, including 
buses and ferries, and plenty or taxis. A 
popular option is cycling, either by 
rented bicycle or via the popular 

. mopeds. 
•••••••• 

Credit cards are not widely accepted, 
but U.S. currency is. The Bermuda 
dollar and the U.S •. dollar are equal, and 
can be used Interchangeably. Vending 
machines even accept U.S. coin's. · ........ 
••Happy hours" at clowntown Hamilton 
pubs provide .good, free snacks with 
'your drinks. U late brea1<fast and late 
dinner ,appeal to you on vaca~ion, late 
"ltillching" on free cocktail-hour hors 
d'oeuvres is a cordial way to break up 

· an afternoon. ......... 
Details about your destination are just 
·o!le ot the many.se~\lices we orrer our 
clients at Ruidoso Travel, Pinetree 
Square. phone 2~7·7361. 

11' • ' .. ' .. • ,r,, 
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LISTING 
CHANNEL2- ESPN Satellite [Sports] 

CHANNEL 3- KOAT Albuquerque [ABC! 

CHANNEL 4- KOB Albuquerque [NBC] 

CHANNELS- HBO Home Box Office 
• 

CHANNEL 7- WOR New York (Ind.! 

CHANNEL 8- KSWS Roswell-Lubbock !NBC] 

CHANNEL 10- KBIM Roswell [CBS! 

CHANNEL 12 -WGN Chicago [Ind.] 

CHANNEL 13- KNME Albuquerque [PBS] 

CHANNEL 16- CBN Religious 

CHANNEL H -.WTBSAtlanta [Ind.] 

CHANNEL 18- KGGM Albuque~que [CBS! 

'. 
CHANNEL 19- KVIA El Paso [ABC! / 

CHANNEL 20- SPN Satellite [Ind. I 

CHANNEL 21- KLKK Albuquerque [Ind.] 

Networks and Stations reserve the right 
to <"hange programming 

• 

ENJOY HBO 24 Hours A Day 
Evenings· ... Every Day! 

Mon., 7:30 p.m. - COAL MINER'S DAUGHTER with Sissy 
Spacek 
Tues., 8 p.m. - NINE TO FIVE with Jane Fonda, Dolly Parton 
Wed,, 6:30 p.m. - PAPILLON with Steve McQueen 

• 

.. 
"' 

The year's ten best films 
by J.T. Yurko 

If I were to give 1981 an overall 
rating for fllms it would probably 
get aro~nd two and half or three 
stars. It was a year thilt~w some 
remarka.ble film~ but no truly 
outstanding sc:ion·to-be·Ciasslcs . 
Hopefully the glut of horror 
m9vtes has abated somewhat, 
and Jrs anyone's guess as to what 
movie trend wilt take its place. 
Seasonally, 1981 had one of the 
best summer seasons in a long 
time, and one of the worst 

"The Last Metro" Truftaut 
does for theater In this mm What 
he did lor films In his dassic "Day 
For Night/' Catherine Oeneuve Is 
an actress I could watch· over and 
overa~ln .. 

"Ragtime• Why is It that a 
Czechoslovakian director has to · 
make one o~ the best films about 
America In recent years? OK, so · 
he dldn't·get all of the novel, but 
no one ever does. And bravo tQ 
James Cagney. 

Christmas/holiday seasons in re- • "The French Lieutenant's 
cent memory. Woman•: Here's a case of a 

Here, then, In no particular movie being quite different than 
order, are the films that I feel-are the novel, yet being very faithful 
the most vlewworthy of i~1: · to the novel's IntentiOns. Harold 

"Chariots of Fire" As the story 'Pinte(s script may have sacrlfic· 
(i what makes two men run, this ·· ed a bit of passion for a look at 
film also hints at what makes changing sexual politics, but 
each of us tick. even if we're not Meryl Streep proves she can han

. world ~hampions. "Chariots of die anything from Harold .Pinter 
Fire" has been criticized for being to Woody Allen. Someone may be 
a movie version of "Masterpiece ·handing her an Academy Award. 
Theater," but whars wrong with 
that? 

"Atlantic City" Why is It that e 
French director has to make onE 
of the best films about America In 
recent years? L.ouls Malle and 
Burt Lancaster combine to pre
sent what might easily be the film 
of'l9Bl. , 
"~ Heat" If nothing else, 

1981 was the year of Lawrence 
Kasdan. He wrote "Raiders of the 
lost.·Ark." ~~continental Olvide/' 
and wrote as well as directed the 
steamiest, most atmospheric 
movie of '81. This film along with 
"Raiders of the Lost Ark" are films 
I can watch over and over again. 

"Reds" Warren Beatty gets in· 
to the top ten because his epic 
film of the life of John Reid wins 
the "degree of difficulty award." 
Lasting three hours and twenty 
minutes the film covered two 
decades, the Russian Revolution, 
the rise of the Amencan left. and 
one heck of a love story. He not 
only co-wrote the script but 
directed and starred tn the film as 
well. And at last. an American 
director makes a great film about 
America. 

' 

Thurs., 6:30 p.m. - THE JAZZ SINGER with Nell Dlamon.!! :'\ 
Fri., 6 p.m. - FRIDAY THE 13TH with Bet.sy PalmQr ..:'b-Q~ 
Sat., 7 p.m.- WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP BOXING ~y~.. C. 
Sun., 6 p.m. - POPEYE with Robin 

0
<,-.. n;,'S :o.. 

"Raiders of the Lost Ark" See 
above. This Is a movie movie. -
"Prince of the City" Sidney 

··- Lumet atiaci<S orieneck ala story 
with his considerable talent at 
telling stories. Add a bravura per
formance by Treat Williams and 
an ensemble company of New 
York's finest actors and you have 
memorable movie making. 

"Pennies From HeaYen" This 
is a film I would not suggest 
everyone rush and see. but 11 is a 
brave venture. Herbert Ross took 
chances by creating a depressing 
musical, ano Steve Marttn took 
chances playing a role that 
alienates the audience. Betty 
Boop, er, BernadeHe Peters Is 
just perfect, and the musical 
numbers are simply superb. 

257-5121 CAB LEVI v. 'Y'Qo~ 

ACROSS 
I DonnaM .. "rolt 
5 ....., at Simon .&- Slmot~ 
9 ·- to ~lly Joo" 
10--
12AIIIclot 

See you at the movies. 

IS Olillr.lll- MORNING ··--~ ~~--. 5:00 U Jimmy Swaggart 
U Glmmo a f...U 11M C6 Top/Morning 
24 ANn dlr m Super Station Funllmo 
ZS G)mnast KoriM ti!i) lntomaflonat lyllno 
zs - - 5:311 u Jim kkktr 
31 ~- ...,Now• 32Tidceto .... 
34 -:--~-to- m llullwlnldo 

- Oil Wako Up wllll lllo Captain 
3G - Alon ti!i) Vallocl Programs 
~ jj,~. Cckoo to- 6:00 0 Rogts Philbin Show 

- liJToday 41 .... :-;,.~ .. :.,c--~~- -~~-1--- - ·----- --- - ... - ------GiHim-IGkbr-- --- --
42. T- G'IBoao'•.CIRVs 

DOWN 
2 Spiflilll,llota 
3 Cl1ils•rt't-illaf'ld lhir antt.t 
4 Altinnotlve -s ··-co Uv&" 

6 lntr-·-·· 7 Goll-nt 
a - Pkliecat 

11 SIMt plop LIM-M .. Slnden 
13 Smol,.,.. 
14 James Ameu' role . 
16 Corrfrwlao kinpom 
11 M~TOitUftO 
19 _Pofsob ... 
23 Oldie: ..-.'. Hft'Oft 
26 Btxe 
27 ' Cotk led star 
29 Forefather · ~ .< 
3li'Put 
33-
35'-B-36--
38 - tprejiX) 
40 -the t.Jntouchabln main 

. c:b~rader (lnft.) 

-

m ._.,.,Room 
m I Dream of J"""nlo 
Oil Mamlng wllll Charles Ku•all and Dlano 

VIDEO TAPE . 
MOVIE RENTAlS 

RECORDER RENTALS & SAL(S 
CURRENT HITS · 

All TIME fAVORITES 
. ASLOW AS 9.:J.Lil 
WHAT YOU 

' 
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Ruidoso (N;,M.) News- Page 3 1 

Television Schedule For The Week Of Jan. 25 ,Through Jqn;' 31 
. ' ' '"' I' ' . f.t • ' • • . 

IDNows 
8 $eooby 'Doa 
0 81qdcbuston 

o . 8:1)0 ~CAll Baobtbollr-Rutte-1 St. 1130 a Eyowlhifts-Nn•!l". --::-:--:-:-:-------...: 
Ill !ln•raoney Ono Banavoniu,. · 18 MOVIF. 'Th,.o Mon In Whlto' An intom 

.Ui) Prfc. J• IUght II dD TH•-~••rlca,. b\9~1c A warda Cove,.. Is tom between a gorgeous bi-unette and a vory 

. .) 

I • 
I 
' ' 

!) 0 Vomd Programs 
·Oil Gaoy Randall Show 
(6My Three Sons • 
Oil H,alth Field ·. 

· Em Janet Sloane 
f1) Jimmy Swaggarl 

7.00 8 fJ!l Good Momlng Amoi1011 
0 Today • 
0 Straight Tcolk. 
U!J" Morning with Chari•• Kuralt and DIQne · 
Sawyer . 
Oil Something Boautlful 
(6 Movlo 
fl) Susan Noon Show 
·~m ~rtO..n• 

7:30 fEIBewllchod 
Em Fran Carlton 

7:45 0!) Woathor 

8:00 U Romper Roalm 
0 ftogiz~ Philbin Show 
IB@!JMovlc 
6) L111aa, Yoga and You 
Oil 700 Club 
Ui) One Doy at a nmo 
m lonno5SOO Tu)todo 

0:30 0 Blackbl.laton 
B) Ovor icosy 
m AJlco 

,., SJ Groot Spoto Coaator 
9:00 8 Lovo Boat 

II nc 1 ac Dough 
0 John Davhban Show 
0 Whool of Fortune 
O!J IE) Donahue 
0) S•samtl Street 
(6Movlo 
0) Richard Simmon• 
fD Bononza-

9:30 0 .fl) Ballloaton 
n!l Anothor Ufo 
IE You Aoko'4 fa• II 
fZi) Pldure of Health 

' 10.00 0 Gil Family Feud 
' D 0 Pauword Plua 

0 New1 at Noon 

' 

IE) New Mexia. Today 
(f) Big Volley 
IE) Mr. Rogera' Neighborhood 
Em Movie 
Oi) Young and the Relflna 
fl!) Varied Programs 
f1) RJchard Simmons 

10:30 11!1 n!l Ryan'& Hopo 
DO Doctors 
([!) Young cmd the R•atleu 
(E) Eloctric Company 
@!) M1.1riul Sfn-ens. Show 
m Chorll~ RCIID Show 

11.00 9 Gill All My Children 
GD Day& of Our Uvoa 
D let'4 Mako. o Deal 
trnJ Nawa 
EFJ Pri&oner Cell Block H 
.{ID lnt.truttlonal Programs 
18 Mcwlo 
Gii) As tho World Turn• 
tiD Suton Noon Sho\Y 
@I) Mo-rv Griffin 

11:30 19 Pitfall 
t!ID: Dqys of Our Uvot 
Gl!l A1 lho War(d Turn1 
Gf} In• 
Gm Dlc:k CavQH Show 
ml To BG Annovncad 
fiD Paul Ryan Show 

AFTERNOON 

12.00 0 IE One Lifo to Llvo 
OOllNawo 
0 Ttaaaure Hunt 
fE1 Dlok Van Dyko 
O!l MacNoll-lohror Roport 
1m U's- o Great rdeu 
fB Varied Programs 
fB Peopf•'• Court 

12:30 0 Mo.y Tylor Mooro 
f.IMatch Game 
flJ Another World 
Ui) S.arch for Tomorrow 
fEI Andy Griffith 

• 

' 

, .• 

18 •Ink Panthor Show <Ill• from tbe Shrino .1\udltoiium In Hc>llywood receptive blonde. Uonel Barrymore, 1/an John· ., m- ... a.,. It to Beaver feature• m.vatdJlD.-.tlirte-,-:::ategorlltl• (2 hl'l.) son, Avo_GPrdner. 1944 
Oil llour Magllllro IJ. MOvie. 'Whon a Stranger Callo' Alone ·. CD Jade Bonny Show 
Eli) Insight In tho houoo with her <hargOJ, a bobysiHer Is (D MOVIE: 'They Dtlvo by Night' Cross· 

_ fJJ Mayberry,. R.F.D. stalked by a psychopathic" killer. Carol tCane, country truck drivers gat invohred with murder. 
3.00 a Here's LIICV Charles Durning, Colleen Dewhurst. 1979. Hu.,phray Bogart, Ann Shetldon, George Raft. 

. 18 lnmdlblo Hulk Rated R. 1940 
&I VIlla Alogre 11!J Lou Grant 1 :45 1!11 News 
!fl TBra8dy AnBun<h d fBO!l Nowo 2.00 0 Nowswat<h 
W D e nounc. Great P•rformances 8 MOVIE: 'Bock RoGds' A couple 1tGrt off 
fl!) -PauJ Ryan Show m M .. A•s•H on a CtO:SS•COUntry jau'}.t and bccomtr·romantl~ 
f1) fflntston11 eJ) Carol B.umott and frlonda oo/ly Involved. Sally Field, Tom my Lee Jones, 

3:30 ·o Gilligan's Island 8:15 (6 TIS Evonlng News David Kelth.1981. Roted R. 
Ill Brady Bun<h 8:30 Oil House Calli Oil l,i.\arrlod Joan ' 
ll!l On,. DaY. at a limo fl)· Bonny Hill Show 2:30 n!1 My LIHio Margie 
0!) Mr. Rogors' Neighborhood 9.00 0 Bonny Hill Shaw Eli) MOVIE: 'XIng of tho Spoodw

0
y• Rex 

(6 Bo~orly Hlllbllllot Ill n!l Nowa Lease. ,. m !!_our M8 agtazlne O!lfB Bomay Mille' 3:00 0 Profes•lona( Rodeo from Mesquite, TX 
u:~ a.uve oa Pemsteln/Beethoven 0 Sign OnJNaw.s 1:' • 

Eli) Spotlight Oil Naohvlllo RFD OlJ Bachelor Fathor , 
m Bowllchod m All In tho Family 3:30 0 Uomlnu Shotm 4.00 -Tom & Jor~ ...,. •- G ant ••• 
.._. • ' u.:.r -u r .., GfJ Mike Dougla• Eritartalnmont Hour ~ ~==~~ flvo-0 @) NCAA 8aokolbolh Woonlngton at . Oil AQother Lifo 

Orooon St. 3:45 W· World/I.Oroo 
: ~?p"!t~GYI' Again 9:30 fill L SRI o,~ . ..JEv•Cnl '~9laat ~~unn, ~o~gdo IHi~h- 4;00 g MOVIE: ''Hpns Chrl&tJan Andon.on'J. 

r- grdl nt; '"-~" GfoK;I on nor a ne 0 P 111• Magi• Advonturo' Searchlnn for adventure, a ·msasameStroot 1 1 E tM t dWtltL • 
...,..T" Be AnnounMd B Ill I htd b ~ H I d b • ., . ugg er l'l'le$ on _ego an a 1 

• 
11

" sen- ~ ~ and •lrl maef many unusual sfc-tellon . 
u:1 ~ ..... suous ra:r: an A 9 u Sour. 01 e Y Joo Franklln Show G:6 Andy Griffith Goorgo Hamilton. ..,. 
fE Muriel Stovon1 Show 0 Mo:ude ~ U.S. A.M. 
""' Bovorty H!llbllllos .r.a 1 h S (6 CNN News 
a. u Ton g t how Eli) MOVIE• 'I.Ody Thief 

4:30 11!1 M'A'S'H n!l M'A'S'H 
4 15 

fE1 Now& 
0 laverne & Shlrloy a Co. 18 Satvrdoy Nloht I ..... Folth" 20 
flJ NBC Nows Oil Anofhor life 4•30 ""' 

GD CB'S New• m MOVIE! •aack from Eternity' Ell!vcn Q-:;====:::::==========="'D 
.fEI Woloomo Book Kollor plonO>Crosh survivors ••• ma•ooned·ln a head· ('lt.ue. sda<w"' 
(13 $50,ooq Pyramid hunter nrglon of South America'• f"ilgle. Roba11 _ _ 'it/ l m Gom•r Pyle . J!tan, Rod Steiger, ~rUia Ekberg. 19!56 
Oil You Askod For II 10.00 U ESPN Sports Cantor , 
Oil Happy Days Again 8 fiJ Gil Now& 
fB Varied Program• 0 NCAA Basketball: Vlllanova at 
fB McHale'• Navy Georgetown 

5.00 0 Ill fl!l Now• Ill> MOVIE• 'Bana,.kz Pro)ocl Phoonbt' A 
0 m Barney Miller ra.ilroad car carrying On experimental ouromo· 
&8 J..2-J, Contoct bfto protorypo vonflhet, and Danacck's hired to 
l[mi Varied Progrom• find lt. Georgo Peppard~ William Windom, Oett 
(6 Carof Burnett and friends Convy. 1972 
fD CBS Nows Jli) PBS I.Oto Night 
0!) Laverne and Shirley ml Bualneu a1 Usual 
Eli) Plcturo of Hoallh Oil Wo~d Nowa 
fD Sanfo.td and Son fB Travet•rt• World 

S:30 11!1 Gil ABC News 10:30 0 NCAA Baokotbo/1: VIllanova at 
D NBC New• Gooroetown 
I!J Entertalnm•nr Tq.nlght 9 M*A•s•H 
Gli) M-.A*S*H 0 Tonight Show 
m La'lterne & Shirley & Co. 0 MOVIE1 'N1ght of lh• Juggler' A fc;~rm~:r 
mJ Varied Ptagrama New York Cil)' cop leon the- city oporl cs he 
m Al\olher Ufe !.BOtches lor hit kidnapped daughter. James 
aJ Sanford and Son Brolin, Cliff Garmon, Richard Castellano. l980. 
Oil News Rotod R. 
fJIJ Good Dmet mif Tomorrow Coaaf.to-Coalf 

@nonday» 
EVENING 

8 NCAA Baaketbalh Vlllonovo at 
Geornelown 
0 0 IE News , 
fJ MOVIE: 'AI'Iter•z Kelly' A renegade ad· 
venturer iJ kidnapped by a ted:leu Confeder· 
ate guerilla. William Holden, Richard Wldmork, 
Patritk O'Neal. 1966 
0 Uttf• Hove• on th• Prairie 
(I!) Mr. Moriln 
fEI ID NCAA Ba1kotboll: Idaho ot Notre 
Oom• 
61 Dl<k C6voll Show 
Oil National Googrophlc Spodal 
(6 MOVIE: 'Midnight Lo<o' A womon ls te,.. 
rorized by obscen& phone calls. Darb Day, Rex 

John GCJYin. 1960 
World News 
'rhe Quarl•r Hon1 Show 

lll& MOVI~: 'Tho Holen Moroan Story' Tho 
meteoric rise and tragic fall af tho famed torch 
singer1 her unhappy love affair, her bout with 

• ofcohot, and her &¥enfuol rise lo $fordom. Ann 
Dlyth, Paul Newman, Gl!nt~ Evon&, Richard Carl· 
$011, Cora Williams, 1957. 
.m!Nows 
l!iil Nlghlllno 
@'!) Florida Outdoor& 

11.00 0 Nlghtllno 
(ii) Dodor 1-. the Houao ' m Quincy 
fF) MOVIEr 'Thieves' A couple'' affempll to 
rekindle their marriage takes them Into the 
world of crime. Merlo Thomas, Charles Grodin, 
Irwin Corey. 
Eli) Atlantic City Tonight 
. OJ Want•d: D•ad or Alive 

11:30 1J MOVJf1 'Thlev•a' A awple't attempts to 
rekindle their marriage toke& them into the 
world of crime. Marla thomas, Charles Grodin, 
Irwin Corey. 
0 Allred Hlt<hca<k Prooonts m MOVIE: ~~ Court Jester' An ex-circus 

EVENING 

6.00 0 NHL Hodcoyt Pllloburg at Now York 
Islanders 
88Gi1Nows 
1J MOVIE; 'Zulu Dawn' Qu.,cn Victoria'• 
forces bottle against African tribesfhen. Peter 
O'TooJe, Burl !aneolfer, Simon Wqrd. llafed 
PG. 
0 Powtr Pln<h 
llJ Foth•r Murphy 
(I!) Simon & Simon 
18 NBA Basketball: Chloago at 
Washington 
Oil Dl<k C6voH Show 
mt National Geographic $p•cfal m MOVIEI •war Wagon• The ob•essive de
s1re of a ranc:her ta bring down the powerful 
mon who robbed him of hl• nome and his land 
sends him and four conff!'derote• along a de1· 
perote, headlong coun1t from which thertJ il no 
turning bod!. John Waynl!, I(Jrk Oouglos. Rob
ert Walker, Keenan Wynn. 1967 
tiliJ World Nowo 
6!) MedJdno Man 
€D Coral BurneH and Frland• 

6:30 8 Hoppy Days Again 
0 P .NI. Magazine 
Gil MacNeil-Lehrer Roport 
Oi) Et~terfalnment Ton'lghl 
I!E PM Magazine 
@!) VIdeo Foshlon Monthly 
ID Bonny Hill Show 

7.00 8 CD Stato of tho Union 
0 Fathor Murphy 
e.J Great•st Sparh: Legends 
1!J State of The Union 

7:30 
8.00 

mJ State of the Union 
Q) State of th• Union Acfdr•sc 
Oil 700 Club 
(E) Simon & Simon 
6!) l•l•france: U.S.A. 
fD MOVIE: "The Wrong Man' Two people 
are caught In on amazing web of mistaken 
identity. Henry f:ondo, Vera MiJes., An•hony 
Quinn. 1957 

0 NBA Ba&kotboll: Now Jo111y at Utah 
8 m Th-·· Company 

6:30 Again 

clown joins a band of outlowt aHompliDg to 
ou1t th., tyrant King and replace him with lh., 
true king. Oanny Kaye, Bosi1 Rathbone. Angtfo 

a Sloto af Tho Union 

Lansbury. 1956 ~ 

· -atlllo<tratod Dally--~--- - ·- -- ·~---~-
IIi) 6il Varied Programs 

Eli) MOVIEt 'Igor and tho Wollman- Tho 
P:rfghtene41fort:e Duo' V'mcent Price. 

~~---·------------m Boris Karlolf Pre,.nl& Thrll..,.....__ __ 

0 MOVIEJ 'Nino to Flvo' Abuood by th•ir 
chauvnlstic: bo11, three frustrated sec:refari.l. 
toke 111att•rs Into their own hands. U!y 'romnn, 
Jane fando, Dally Porto•. 19B 1. Rated PG. 

fB Aftemoon Movie 

1.00 0 Gil General Ho&pltal 
or •••• 
U Bonanza 
(I!) Guiding Light 
IB I Oream of J•annl• 
O!l 3-2·1, C6ntad 
Oil700~Iub 
16 Super Station FuntJme 
n!l Ptlco Is klght 
fiD Jan•t Sloant 

1:30 flJ Te•as 
If) Gilligan's lslon~ m lnstrudlonat Program• 
CD Flintstone• . 
Em lnterhatlonal Bylln• 

2.00 8 Gil Edge <>f Night 
Q Another World 
9 Movlo 
GIO Tu"Ierales 
GEl Stooby Doo 
(B Movfes1 A Great Romance 
&D Munsteri 
&Ill Guiding Light 
fi!) FtoVI Carlton 
fD LiWt" f~a;_cclg, 

7.00 

7:30 

' 

PM MalJatlno 
Molleyworbl 
Ul) Thora lncrodlblol 
UHio Hou&o on tho Pralrlo 
Sneak PrevJews J&rry StiH•r and Anne 

Meora toke a look at upcoming movie-, sports 
ond specials.. 
Ill MOVIE: 'Whorl a Slrangor C6111' Alone 
in the house with- her charges. d baby,;ltler is . 
Ito/ked by • p•ychopoth;o killer. Corol Kone, 
Charles Durning, Colleen Oewhlirst. 1979. 
Roted R. 
m>M•A•s•H 
. 0!) llluotrotod Dally 
n!l100 Club 
Oil Mr. Merlin 
lilll Tololron'"' U.S.A. 

0 MOlliE: 'Coal Minor's Dau11htor' This 
biographical uccount traces the life of country· 
singer loretto lynn frorn her chtldhood of pov· 
erty 'In Appalachia to stardom In N_ashville. 
Sissy Spat•k. Tommy Lee Jones, 1980, Rated 
I>G. ' 
n!l House Callo 
liE Butlneu Report 
tim Privata Benlarnln 

12:00 0 Tomorrow Coast-to-Coast 
0 Joo Franklin Show 
llJNoWI 
CD Ba<holor Fafhor 
Oil MOVIE> 'Banai:ek: Tho Grootott 
Collmlon of Them All• A coiJection of French 
lmpressioni~of paintings are stolen enroufe fram 
New York to Boston, and Bonacek is hired to 

~-~tHIIIpoJIN-··------
0!) Amorioan Playhauso 
(6 T8S Evonlng Nowo 
Oil Stalo of tho Union 

8:30 0 ESPN Sporlofarum 
D Gil Oom-lle R01ponu 
Q NBC .Nowo Roporl 
(I!) Love At First Sight 

find them. Geo'll• P&ppord, Penny Fuller. 1972 9.00 
~!l:l5 0 MOVIE: 'Improper Channels' A ohild a<:· 

cjdently hurts herself and the paNni• ore oc· 
cused· of child abuse\ Mariette Hartley. Alan 
·Arkitt, Harry Oltson. 1981. Rated PG. 

G!INowc 
0 ESPN Sporll Contor 
0 fill Happy Days 

12:3Q. 0 ESPN Sparls Contor 
. «!J Life of Riley 

.,.00 0 NCAA Ba•kotball: Rutgerc at St. 9:30 
Bonaventure 
U MOVIE2 •No Love for Johnnie' A care~r
isct In Britain's House of Commons throws GWOY 

all thonces of penonal hopptness in pursuit of 
power. Peter Firu:h, Stanley HoUoway, Donald 
~leasanc.e. 1961 
1511'} Nlghtboot 
6li) Bums & Allen 
liD MOVIE: 'I.Ono Rldor and tho Bandit' The 
lone rHder ,chotoes tl bandit OCtO$! the de,ert. 
GeOrge Houston. 1942 

D D•mouafl Response 
Qfl!l News 
CD Naohvlll• RFD 
l& All In tho Family 
fB Maverick 
0 IEI.Ovemo iind Shirley 
0 NBC News Roporl 
Ill Tonight Show 
Q!J M•A*S*K 
QJ Barney Miller 
Oil Creativity: IIIII Moyon 
CD Anotho' Lit .. 
Qi MOVIE: 'Romanoff And Jullat' The prbs
ident of tiny Cont:ordlo, not easily found, wants 
to keep if that way. Johf! Gavin, Sondra Dee, 
Peter Ustinov. 1961 
CiJii) I.Ovo At First Slghl 
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Television Schedule For The Week Of ·Jan. 25 Through Jan~ 31 
9.45 Cll Onco and for Alb Laot AW..ntl ~sh:.,; . 4;34) ... Cti.lln-ar~iil;ifatku:;Le;;;o;Dpa;rd;dcoift'CC..,~II;;ani:·, ~-'-::'~-=~:-:--::------~, -~~--:-c ___ :_.:._ ____ -;----;.::-,------

HBO hano" tho people and Gvonto that dlstln· · Pt. I . • , · !! NlghHino . , . , • 
gulsh J98l with th&lr achic-vemenflll1 this unu· CB FaJth 20 · u!l hfl Conrad 1fng1 ~~~~ way from 1yncrgogue to stqrd9,n, 
sual award ceremony. · fB aGr.tto · 1tralnlng famlty- relations -along the woyo ~ell 

IO.OO =~an' :.:~FL , (( wednesda )" 11:00 ~ ':.:'b~.~ .. 'tho Thomao ClOwn AHal~ ~~~and, Lourenco OIMor, "lude Ama•. Rated 

0 Radng from Raoqvolt ~ Y_l) MuiH·millionalre exocutos a 0 daring dayhght m MacNoll-l.eh .. r Roport 
Uil MOVIE; 'McCioudt Tap of 1M World' A robbery of a bolilc and goto away -with two Oil !ntortalnmtJit Tonight 
football pltl)'er arrives In New York looking for EVENING million In caih. Sine McQUeen, Faye Duna· liD PM Magazine 
a syndicate man who ow•• him $10,000. Den· way, Paul Burke, Jack Weston, 1968 Em Gouniait 
nlo Woaver. Uo Svonoon, Stophonle Powors. 6:00 8 Oil N.... II) Doctor In tho Hou10 ,6J hnny Hill Show 
W71 8 E'(owltnes.o Newo QD 1 Monlotl .loon · 7.00 0 !!!' Rank Boxing fram Lao Vogos 
16 Saturday Nleht 0 NBA llaokotbalh Now York ot Boston Oil WoP fit dJJdnnall DIQIIIIIark and Mindy 
lEI PBS Late Night 1iJ Rool P-lo Ill) i.ov• -~ 8 Fatno .. ' • 
Oil Bumo & Allon Oil Preoldonllal Convorsallon ilon Rother fm Atlanllc City Tonlght U Dlff'rent Stookos 
Oil World N...,. wm lnlerYiew Prolldent Reagan In the tpodal 11131) D ...... '-t -Oil Knoto &<rn.dlttg 
eJil Mlclwftt VIdeo Shawca10 'nowo Npalt. (60 Min.) 8· AlfN<I Hlkhcodo l'niHnto Ill ll"'fliatotl Dally 
fD Wantodt Dead or Allw 16 Odd Couple G1J My little ~le 8it 7iiCi Cub 

IOt30 ft fJ.S. World Cup Skiing !! Dldc C.V.ft Show ID MOVII> '"'- bpreos' CoonblnaHan QD ll\ognu111, PJ. 
'""'M•A•S•H - NoH-1 Otogn~phlc s,.dal of- oeg-h.of tho oward-wlnnlng TV 11r. flll Toltfra-t U.s.A. 
8 Tonight Show ID NIA lla~IIMIIIt Atlontv at o.toolt leo, 'YM lhltouchablet.' Robo<t Sto.._ Novlllo 8D MOVIfi •r..n.y• An lnoano Murdoror 
0 MOVIE: 'rho Old-- Kid' Tho Oklo- all World News Stand, 8ruct Gatdon. 1960 otranqito a IOflal of wonitn: Joo Finch, Barry 
homo Kid dofondo new ploneoro !rom gang of CD Plant 0...... QD MOVIIt '""- r..tlngo' An angoltrioo Fatter, Barban~lolgh·Hunt. 1972 
lawleu ganoblero. Humphrey llogatt, Jamoo liD ~ llumett - ftlendo to lOQ the oln-pocled QOtllblng rwoort of lao 7:30 G 811 ... , of 1M Wftt 
Cognoy, Rooomary Lano. 1939 '-3D G Htoppy Dayo Again Vegao-and .lolls In lovo. Nancy Wollcer, Billy D GleoMo A 1ktok a Tot~t-w Cooofooto.Coost U P.M. ~ . Cryotol. 1978 1111 APS at W ... 
D llock ...,ny Show G MOVIE: 'Paplllaoo' 1'. convict, oonloncod to 1111 MOVIIt ........ CMoputw -· Vfocont , 1.00 8 GD "'-Y Miller 
all Nowo lllo ~~ oo Dovil'o Island, Is dotoro Ptlct, 8 Dttr .... t Sb8kos 
QDNightlln. mined to- doopll. all addo. Stevo .hlo"-Wfl'noMtoll11t- •Hills- ..... 
1!1) lleretta McQ....., DusHn Hoffman. 1973. Rotod PG. I 114$ • MOVIIa 'hck -·· 1'. couple otort oH • Nurse' 

10:45 U MOVIE. ........ Thlo 12th contury hlstori- 1111 NCAA klk- DePaul ot St. loulo an a craoJo<OVntry jalltll and bocomo rotn011tl· 0 News 
cal d~ama doalo with the lrlondshlp botweon 1111 MMNoiJ.Lohrer....... colly ltlv<>lv9cl. Solly Fltld, Tommy 1M Jonoo, 1111 Ur. On llarth 
Bockot ond the King of England. Richard Bur- llll E111_._,., Tonight Dcnld Kolth. 1981. Rated R. • liS lv..,lng News 
ton, Pot., O'Toole. 196<1. liD PM M .. alne 12:110 D MOVIIa 'SNmo Uh Old n,...• CID Knott &.MJ..g 

I I :00 1!1 NlahHine IB VIdeo Hiehlltlhto U T-CoaoMo-Coroot 1:30 Glil Tond 
C6 MOVIIb .,_,or Antbft' 1'. country girl fll llenrry H11 Show 8 IN ftuklln Shew U .,... A 11nfttk 
atlalno wccou In tho Court of Charioo 11, but 7:00 8 NCAA llalkOIIoal& Holy Crooo ltl. Duko e Newt Cl M!)VIII 'Choedo ami a.-•o Non. 
lorlolb tho true lover sho 10ught. Undo Darnell, fram 1M Meadowlands a llidholor fathe< . Mevle' Tho .......,.nt odvanturwo of a lodloo' 
Cornel Wlldo, Jeulco Tandy. 1947 DID Gteoteot American lteno 12:30 D ISIN S,.m c:.ntor mon and a conflrmod .....,.ayoble tokolfttm 
Ill Doctoo In ""' HouM D Ileal Pooplo a life of ·IIIIo)' thfOUQh a movie otudlo, a moo- parlor and 
QD 1 Monied Joan a Pacta of ur. 12145 D News . RIIGIIy Into opoco. Chooch and Chong. 1979. 
Oil Alleo Gil MOVIIi 'Tot1t Holio' Aftot a logendary hOo 8 Morrloft flat.- Ctlttglate Tonnlo Rated R. . 
QD Fantooy lolantl - as • rodoo otor and cuvalry ICOIII, a 8 MOVIII 'Moel Mt at ""' Pal~ 1'. modi- U Nowork •nd loaUty 
6!1 A-c City Tonight cowboy lo accuood of ""'rder by the ""'Y poo- cine ..._ oklo a youngotor lioolng from an 9:00 D Gil 20120 

11 t30 U Fantooy lolaml plo ho lriod to pro-. Stevo McQuoon, Undo orphanogo nm by etaolced polltldono. Dan .D Hill SlrHI llveo · 
8 A1frot1 Hllchcack Preoento Evano. Rato<l R. D~, Dta.a Lynn, HUQh O'Brian; 1953 Ulonny Hill Show em My Uttto Marwle · liD fllultrot.cl Dolly D lumo & Allon •· 'ct $ News 
Qll MOVIIb 'McCioudo Tho Now ~-•--n QD 700 Club ID MOYifo 'Glory Tndr Story af the winning IB "'-Y Miller 

_..._ Ul) PreildtnHal eo.nr-tlon Don Rather of ~- W I aft t•- ~~ W r~ • .., a .. H City U 1~ ConfteCflon' McODUd becomes 0 primary vk· •ne" 1 ' tr ... ...,..., or. "'"' """"•· Ull' ....,, n ,. •• 
~mat o tolovl~on campaign agalnot police bov- wiU lntorvlow Pro~dont Roogon In the opeclol Joan Barclay. 1936 QD NoiiMII• llfl) 
toh~ alter ho ........ t •• murder ••• ~. DeMil IIOWI roparl. <60 min.) 1 t30 • Eyowlhlflo Ntwo ' m All In the family 

'' ~-· ell) T .. ofraliwt UJ;.A. - ..... A 3 Left -~ W'-~ ~-- Gil H Weaver, J. D. Cannon. Riclr. Nelson. t972 .... a~ ~ vru ~umon qwr:· · VIH' 
fli) MOVIIb 'Gri .. lda Trio• a Borbecuo' Vln· fD MOVIE: 'rho lllrdo' I'. omoll sh.,. town lo tlonoaro ~nsworod In thlolnfarmatlve documon· fD Mevtrldt 

aHaclced by thouoando of birds of varying ~ 9t30 D E$PN Spartl Contor m' =· KarloH ,,. .. "'. lhrlll•r shape• and 'l:zea ond colon. Rod Toyfor, Ju. Ill 'NiahtfNat D ladng From YonkerJ 
12100 0 Thlo WHk In tho NIIA olea Tandy, Suzonno PloshoHo. 1963 U!J.Iack !lenny Show g Tonight Show 

1!1 Tamo""w CoaofootooCocrot 7t30 1iJ Love, SlciMy m MOVIE: 'i)egpHon' Muol<, lovo and liD M*A•S•H 
0 Joo Franklin Show II) luolnou loport loalousy bocomo ontonglod In a web of dKopo 16 SGturdoy Night 
g News 8.00 U U!) Tho fall Guy tlon whon o girl noarrioo on old flame without em Anothor Ula 
(I!J llacholor fathor 1!J Fads of Ufo to!Ung him of an ollalr. Bello Davlo, Claudo m MOVIE. 'Johnny Guitar' A provd gam-
m MOVIE: "That KJnd of Woman' Two par· 0 Quincy Rain1, Paul Henreld. 1946 bllng hou10 proprlttre1sleam• too late that the 
a troopers meet glriJ wlrh 'pasts', One foiiJ for 0 1m kennedy C.,tar Tonight 2l00 !! Newswatch lave of a guitar playing exgunman i1 worth 
soldier and trios to break It off. but ench up m MOVIE: .,om Hom' After a legendary ..- MOVI!J 'llcr.odlln•' An unwilling Mtreu mare than money. Joan Ct'awford, Scott Brady, 
going home to meet his family. Tab Hunter, career as a rodeo star and cavalry scout, a too VOJt fortune fil'ld1 htrnlf next In line to be Ste1JJ Hayden. 1953 
~hia i.o<on. Keenan Wynn. 1939 cowboy r. OCQisod of murder by tho very pooo murdorod. ~ G4zzota.. .Aodrq Hopbom. IO:OO D lHw• . 

12:30 U ESPN Sports Center pie he tried to protect. Steve McQueen, Undo James Mason. 197~. Rated R. .IJ MOVIE: 'Retvm' A magnificent spOCeCrQft m ur. af Riley Evano. Rated R. ID MOVIIb 'tho FlghHng69th' This exdtlng opoods past tho sun and Into the earth'• atrnOI• 
12:45 U Nowo loiS m TBS Evening Nowo otory of rouulto In tho 69th RegiMent during phore. Jan-Michael VIncent, C)"bill Shepherd, 
1.00 D NHL Hockoy1 Pittsburg at New York 8t30 8 Lavo, Sldnoy W.W.II doolo witfl the lronolonnatlon of one Martin landau. 

ld~t1den D Nine on N.w .l•r&ey man's cowardke to courage, wJth the help of o 1J MOVIE: 'Co11t1ad1 X' A newspaper cw~ 
fJ MOVIE! 'Sapphlr~~' Scotland Yard Invest!· 16 News Catholic priest. James Cagney, Pat O'Brien, . respot~dent In MoscoW f• accu•ed of sending 
gates the murder of 0 beautiful p,_,nant glrl. 9:00 11 ESPN Sporta Center George Brtnt, Alan Hole. 19~0 out ernbarraulng stories. Clark Goble, Hedy 

··• U ... ..._ em I Morrlocl Joan Iaman-, Eve Ardon. 19~0 
Superintendent Hozard•s discoyery that she .., ... ,. .. aaty 2:30 fJ To le Announced Oi) Qulnqi' 
was Cl Negro who was 'passing' as white leads D Quincy GD My Ullll Marti• GJ P&S La .. Night. 
to rodal compllcoliono ao ho &lowly arrivoo at U .....,'1' Hill $/tow 6!1 MOVIIII 'Hor Lucky Day' Oilllymo & Allon 
tho awful truth. Nigol Patrick and Yvonne a Gl N-· 3.00 D Ho1Mihow Jumpln•• Anhouoor-luodh Oil World No-
Mitchell. I ~59. 11J Write Onl Mool lho playwright~ pradu- • ...,. 
8iJ lumo & Allon co" ond dl-who are cha~•·· tho cou... fnvllatlon<ll fram Tampa, FforiH ""' la1 VeGal Spottsvlow 
""' of ...... 0 Sian On!Ntwo · 8D Wantodo Dead or Allvo 
w MOVllo 'Uon'o Den' A night dub 1>0'"· .,.. ~:\:n,.~.!!:"· (60 min.) UD lodhtlor Falhor 10:30 0 ....,.ulonalllodoa !tom Meoqulte, TX 
Iormor and o dotoctlYe go out weot. Tim ..., ..., - ~ 3:30 U Mom""- Stt.tch U M•A•S•H 
McCoy, Dave O'Brien. 1936 fB Crtols In 1M Horn of Africa .m Mll<o 'i)!..g~11 En-lntnont Hour 8 T..,ltlhl Show 

lt30 a Evtwltneu ...... 'hts m Allin.,. Fanolly 111 Anolhor life 111 ,_ .. eo..Mo-Coro., 
D Tho Yoar That Wall 1981 This..........,_ 9:30 U r.x, A I Let- Wanl Common que,. 4:00 8 ·-.... tho Wolf 1m MOYifo 'A Walk on 1M Wll4 Side' 1'. 
tory Is a vldoo yea.t.ool. of the oxdflng ond lions- amworod In thlolnlannaHvo docu-· 8 ,_ "-'u- •L- T k h'· N 0"·~~ 
- momonb of 1981 . '!!!1· - .........., -.. oxan ma os ~way to. ow ,_,,whoroho 
• ~ • Moullo Ill u.s. A.M. ....... loflndthtg(rlholovedandletgotoway . 
• 1tock ... lilY Show D Tonight Show • CHI Newa lauron<o Harvoy, Capuclno, J'"'" Fonda, l'.nno 

2:110 U Now._tdo • M"A"S"N • MOVIE: 'lltllflre AuoHn' Boxtor. 1962 
e MOVIIo 'Win4o ., ""' w.stelaml' Ill ..._., -.. 4•15 e Newt 1 1toc1o lonny Show 
Somo Pony Expnu rkto11, whBe they are out of D Antlhor life 4tl0 • MOVIE: 'len V- CMrlie ..._, .. =--
-to win a ,_ fo< a govoo nmont ....-. 9:45 • MOVIE: "Tho. -· A paro1yzot1 war vet Choolle lrown and Llnllo hood to E""'P" ao • '-"" 
John Wayne, Phyla -· 1936 batttos lo od(uot to hlo dioabllhy. Joel< Webb, "•"""""'" otudoots. 1980. Rotod G. 
D I-..._ Morlon lrando, r..,. Wright. 1950 Faith 20 11:00. HIJthlflnot 

.MOVIII'V.tloyeftMGiento' A lumber- 10:00. NCAA-...- St. Jolut'o YO. Anov cr(~~·~~~~~~~~· . hint 

.... flghto • thlol to fn'"""' ... bo1ovoc1'""" - .,. ,.. ••• .....,. • lf:fiUI "i::iaa-y· · · • D-.liilho~ ~-- ----
wood-. and Iindo 1ovo and victory. Wayne D. Newt " _ D 1 Mwoloo.l INn 
Morrio, era;,. T-, Cloarlos e;dtlord. 1938 Ul)oowlluooo Newt D Quincy 

2:30 8 MOVIIo 'BINof ........ H....., corgo h • MOVIIo 'lfo- ,.__ A ooJdlor. • V-.,.$ 
IIIIUgglod Into tbo U.S. !rom Mexlco. Tolly Sav· _.._., Is wroogfully lriod and --.ted fo< IV8MO • Atf.nllc City Tonight 
alas, Donny De Lo Po.. Eddio Albert. acb ho and hlo troops ......,;tted during the 

6
_ II tiD. V-.,.$ 

G1 My Uft1t Mo.... a- w .... Edward Woodward, Joel< 11tomp. - 8 MOYIIJ '111011 Ub Old "-s' B A1freo1 Hlfdicodt Pro-. 
fli) MOVIEo 'rho Uftlo ShephoM of oan, John Wa,_,., 1980, Ratod PG. • •• News • MOYifo 'lncrotllble $/tllnklttg W-' 
Klrttllom Canoe' Part I A Kentucky mountain U MOVIEo 'ladt to kt._• 1'. calonol fotmo Eyowltnoll Newt A """'-ito oubjoded to the chtMicaloln...,. 
boy llghb for the No<th while loving the South. a gvorilla anny on Luzon and loado a raid on • NIA llalkotfNift: Now Vork at ool 1prayo and presoivativeo flndo henoll 
Jimnole Radgon, Chm Will•. 1961 the Jopono,.ln order to holp Anlerlcan&lond· ;.~ shrililclng faoH Uly Tomlin, Chotfts Grodin, Eli· 

3:00 U Sign On/News lng on ........ John Wayne, Anthony Quinn, zoboth Wiloon. 1981. Rated PG. 
QD lladoelor father Beuloh Bondi. 1945 II Motnum, PJ. QD My Uttto Morglo 

..,. MO ... ID AYIIII 'lionnlo Taumament """ ••ou.•. -- eo 1 3t30 0 ESPN Spartlforum ..., VI., 'Hooch' Three inept Now. York - m .,., mo unt'J nventotl 
0 Momlng Stt.tdh hoods arrive In Clayton, Nonn Carolina with liD Dldc Cavett Show · IIIV1Intfon' Vincent Price. 
16 Mlko Douglas Enhlrtolnmont Hour ' plans to arganlu the locol moonshining _,.,. QD NaHanol Otographlc Special fD krls karloff PreMnto Thriller 
fJi) Anothor Uf• tlono. GO Gerard, Erika FOJ!, Melody Rogan.. m MOYifo 'rho War lolwHn Men and iii4S m MOVIE; 'llladt fvry' 1'. coal minor unwD· m Rat Patool 1976 Womon' 1'. cynical New York Oty writer- flnglyeauiOiodloaotrouutrllce.l'aul Munl, W1J. 

4:00 U AIJ..Stor -· !! Saturday Night carloonlot hao a chaodc courtohlp and marriage Bllom ,forgan, l'.klm Tamlrolt. 1935 
D Hunhl~o Gold ..., PBS tat. Night with 0 madcap divorcee. Jaclr ... ....., 8or- 12:00 ·-rraw CoaoMo-Coroot 
0 Joo Franklin Show 8it Bums & Allon bora Harrio and JolOn Robards. 1972. Rated . 0 .... F10nklfn Show 

Qll World Nows PG. liJ Nowo . 
ml U.S. A.M. 6!1 Vldoa Hlghllghto Qll World Nowa QD Bocholor father m CNN Nowo fD Want.clo Doad or Alive flil Jim Houston Outdaars • Oil Saint 
fl!) MOVlEt 'Harvoot Molody' Clionto, a 10t30 U M•A•S•H 6J C..10lllurnoft and frlonds lilt30 U ESPN Sportl Contor 
movie star, a boxer, and full orchestra are D tonight Show 6::30 U ESPN Sporhforum IIi) Ufe of Riley 
planted by a press agent to 'harvest' the crop In g Tomorrow Coast .. fo..Coast U Happy Days Agcdn 1 =00 f1 This Week In fhe NHL 
• ronoanflc comedy. l943 m Jadt lonny Show Ill P.M. Mogazlnt Cll lniide thti NFI,. Lon DOWIOn ond Nlclc 

4~15 18 News m News II MOVIE1'Jau Slng~r' A Now York cantor BuoniConti coJ1ost this football highlight. show. 

' 
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COUSINS' RESTAURANT 
AND PACKAGE STORE 

I< ElLEY'S SALOON 
JERRY PALE'S 

3!'41les Nilflh on Qlghway 37 
Phone 257-2950 

An evening at Cousins' is a unique ex
perience offering a wid11 range of en-
tertainment. · \ 1 

CREE MEADOWS 
RESTAURANT 

ii• 

' Located On The Golf Course 
· Phone 257·2084 , 

European chef Bob Gregson invites you 
to dine at Cree Meadows Restaurant to .en
joy European or American. cuisine. 
Tableside salads and flaming desserts are 
luncheon speCials are also featured and 

' every Friday night chef Gregson prepares 
a really scrumptiowi array of seafood. 

Dining in the restaurant, ~'Ruidoso's 
oldest and most recommended," is a 
pleasure with courtesy and service just a • 
part of their outstanding olfer. Menu 
selections Include great steaks, seafood 

. and all your favorites along with specialty TRIMBLE'S 
WIN, PLACE & SHOW 

2512 Sudderth Drive 
Phone 257-9982 

·items. 
Kelley's Saloon offers "spirits, sports 

and games,'' with special bar prices 
during earlyliDd late happy,hours. 

Jerry Dale's Dance Hall and Saloon Is 
Cousins' newest addition and_ features 
Ruidoso's OJlly bucking bull. And you can 
dance to live country Western music 
Wednesday through Sunday on the 
"largest dance floor In the southwest." 

DIXIE CREAM DONUT SHOP 
'"Mouth Watering Delights" 

Located Across From 
The T~Jephone Office 

Pllone 257-5535 
Dixie Cream Donut Shop offers the most 

taste tempting delights available in the 
Ruidoso area. From blueberry donuts, 
cream filled eclairs, to scrumptious cin
namon roils, every bite Is mouth watering. 

Call In ahead of time for· p~rties and 
order cakes or large orders prepared to 
your specitications. The Dixie Cream 
Donut Shop opens early early for your 
convenience, so come by soon and enjoy all 
their variations of goodies. , , 

We are closed 'l'uesdays and at noon 
other days. 

OLE TACO 
31!1 Suddorth 

257-5040 

Located in midtown Ruidoso, Trimble's 
Win, Place & Show has long been a favorite 
with locals and visitors. Live entertain
ment for listening or dancing is presented 
by Cookie and Linda with Country Spice. 

You're invited to come by. and enjoy an 
evening will) us! 

HOLIDAY INN 
CHISHOLM TRAIL 
· RESTAURANT 

ANDM(lN JEAU LOUNGE 
·Highway 70 At The "V" 

Phone :t71J.4051 

The Chisholm Trail Restaurant in the 
new Holiday lon features a complete menu 
for breakfast.lunch or dinner and they are 
open daily at 7 a.m. 

They feature daily lunch and evening 
specials but you'll find all your standard 
favorites too I Selections from the wine Ust 
complement your dinner or choose one of 
the special after dinner drinks. The Mon 
Jeau Lounge features live entertainment 
for your dancing and listening pleasure. 

Complete facilities for banquets, 
meetings, wedding receptions, etc. are 
alsn avait.tbh.> at-1he Holiday fnn and 
ar1·angements may be made by contacting 
the sales director. 

TINNIE'S SILVER DOLLAR 
"Where Time Turned 

Back The Clock" 
Tinnie, N.M. 

1 U.S. 70/380 between Roswell & Ruidoso) 
·-"Phone 1-653-4425 

-

• 

Ruidoso (N.M.) News- Page 5 

WORLD WAR Ill 
An insurgent niilitary unit from the 

Soviet Union invades Alaska to seize 
the pipeline in retaliation for a. United 
States't!raln embargo-increasrng ten· 
sion between Moscow and Washington 
to the breaking point, leadin~ the 
world to th~ brlnk of nuclear 
holocaust-In "World War. Ill,~ a 
powerful four-hour minl-senes a!lln~ 
on "NBC Sunday Night at the MoVIes. 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 31 and ''.NB~ 
Monday Night at the Movoes, 
February I. • 

David Soul.- CaUw Lee Crosby. (pic· 
tureil), Brian Keith, Jeroen Krabbe. 
Katherine Helmond and Rock Hudson 
star. . 

In Part qne H is almost Chnstmas, 
!987. In washington. President 
Th<imas McKenna is elevated to the 
highest office In l~e land after the In· 
cumbent dies. 

CHECK USTINGS>F'OR EXACT TIME 

Floodlit from the ground, columns of Luxor Temple glow 
beneath a full moon. . 

Ben and J.uz Chavez prepare all their 
delirious Mexirah food fresh daily in the 
kitchen at Ole Taco. Their menu includes 
both Ameri(·an and MeKican-style break
fasts - hUe\·os rancheros, chorizo. with 
e~g.•. and menudo. Alsu o~ the menu are 
tacos. enchiladas, ch1les rellenos, 
guacamole. steak, burgers. and more. 
Hours are: Sunday through Thursday, 
10:30 am to 12:30 at night; Fridays and 
Saturdays, 10:30 am until 3:00 in the 
morning. Call 25i-5040 for carry-out or
ders. 

Tinnie Mercantile Compl!ny takes you 
back to elegant, tum of the century dining 
.Leave the hectic world behind as you enjoy 
sizzling steaks, succulent lobster, tender 
Jamb chops or trout. All -your favorite 

spirits, Including many_ new and exciting National Geographic filmmaker.; walked among !he ancient 
drinks, are served in opulent, authen- ruins of astonishing monuments to photograph "Egypt: Quest 
tlcally appointed salons of yesteryear. for Eternity," the second in a new season of National 

Eternalizing the Pharaohs 

SONNY'S BAR-B-CUE . Tinnie's Silver Dollar Is open from 5:00 Geographic specials on Public Television. The documentary, 
AND STEAK PIT p.m. til10:30 p.m. daily. scheduled to air Wednesday, February 3, on PBS, looks at ma-

"Ruidoso's Original Since 1974" jor archaeological projects which are uncovering and preserv-
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Midtown Ruidoso ing the spellbinding lei!BCY of the pharaohs. (Please check local 
listings tor date and time In your area.) 

Pbone257•5f51 ~-_:___-·------~~:P:.rod~~uc;er~M~ir~ia~m~B:I~rch~:;.:th~e~w~or~ks~:o~fRa~rnses~:~;~~a~--~-------1--l ---·--- .ws::;;;s"R'::~~e-~·---··-·---·---··- - ------~-~ nation. Probably the greatest builder In history, 
favorite for fine steaks, delicious bar-~ue Ramses created monuments as testimony to the ancients' belief · 
and all the fi.Dn's since 1974 and a new In and· quest for etemallife. 
addition, "the bottoinless ~an pot," is fast answer · At two Ramses snes-the majestic ruins of Luxor Temple 
beccming a majorattractlon. and the temple of the sun god at Kamak-vieweos will be in-

Catering service is also available and trlgued with the detailed Egyptological work that has proceeded 
they feature special meals and special continuously for more than 50 yeaos. The Luxor and Karnak 

LILLIE'S RESTA-URANT 
"Everything Is Cooked 

. prices. projects are directed by Chicago House. The oldest permanent 
American Egyptologlcal mission In Egypt, it is the headquarteos 
here of the Oriental Institute of the University of Chicago. 

In IJIIIe's Kitchen" 
Midtown Ruidoso 

· Phone 257·9455 . 
Enjoy a touch of old Mexico in midtoWJ 

Ruidoso! I,lllie's Restaurant will give YOI 
the real s-outh of the border feeling fron 
the Spanish decor to the delicio11: 
homemade Mexican food. 

Open year around from 11 a.m. unt~ tc 
p.m., Lillie's specializes In superb serv1ce 
alid a menu that features Guadalajara 
green chili CO[\ queso;enchiladas and tacos 
along with sandwiches and steaks. 

MIKE 
.CONNORS 

· It is difficult to Imagine the enormity of ancient Egyptian 
works. The temple at Karnak is a notable example of their size: 
When it served as Ramses' principal temple, the religious com
plex covered 60 acres. It remains the largest place of worship 
ever built. 

The interiors of every temple wall once glowed with ex· 
quisltely carved and painted scenes. Wfth loving exactitude, the 
Chicago House staff ·has created volume after volume of 
beautiM facsimile drawings of the now damaged and obscured 
carvings. This documentation Is an urgent task for modern 
. Egyptologists-rather than attempting to uncover more 
priceless antiquities ancf expose them to potential decay and 
deterioration, they hope to learn from what Is before us. 

.TV 
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T<iJ~!~g!)4~s_~c;!l.JI~uf£r.:~Th_e Week Of Jan. 25 Through Jan. 31: 
d~=~h: :.::~c:~ bord~r with o stolon mliJion IB TIS W.nJng New• ~. f.tij MOVIE' 'lh• OeflGnt Dau;ftten'· Tbe caJ--dramCN:Ioab:-'WIIh-thtHriondsl»p-baJwee•n-------'-
an inn~cent ,_ h scrupu Jouds. co~ man conta~l m Dallal t\Qus~mls.tre•• of " WOmfn's ·refOrrnQt~~ sOeks . ·Beck~t"and tho King of. ErJgland. Richard au .... 

.• nc erma" e to IllS one-time OC• 8=30 m w II Smt.t w k I • - JJ f - ., " ton, Peter O'To I 1964 
complice Roy Milland A th Q l D b a •• 0 CIYO G youug g n I'Qm a lifcl -Of 'rinie. lufse a:.. m o e. . . • 
Paget. 

1
9

57 
' " any unn, 0 ra 9dl0 B'ESPN Sports Center _ Ullrich, BarbaraRuHing. 1961 u!I~..S. Blaclc1tar ' 

m Nlghtbeot a Co11Jo & Co, (PREMIERE) <l 3:00 a Now&/Sign Off m· V!'yago to lho Bottom of 1ko 5oa 
Q!l Burn• & AD... 0 MOVIEo 'lmpfQpor Channel•' A child oc- fJ Sign (!n/Now• · IJi) Sludon.h with Sp NHd~ _ 
tl) Barnaby Jones ddently hurts her~elf and the paronts are oc- &.1 Ml .. lon fmpo11lbfe 1m r, 8e Announced . 
Ell) MOVIE: 'Arl•ona 11ou d' Th 

1 
eli ''"~ of ~hlld abusa. MorioHa H'artlay, Alan 3:30 U F,I.S. World Cup Skiing fill Ra .. w"'! • , 

nd 
1 

. n 'el'fJ 5 0 on Arkin, Harry Ditaon. 1981 Rqtcd PG II £yewttn1s1 NIYII fB MOYIE: Montana Sheep rancher datar--
~cc:;~T 971 m old Ariz.ono. Bl.lck Jonos, Tim a t;m lttt•w• . . ·~ -D MOVIE: •&llderal••v·~· Ghost' An hwisl· mined to mov., his herds tnfo cattle country 

1 :30 U T R k 8o I f m kmey Miller · • . bfo woman, q gorilla, spoob and 0 mad sclen· meats opposition from wealthy ranchan. Errof 
0 E::wl:.".ss Nx~~ rom Lot Vega1 II) Captains and the Klngi ~· ti~ot get mixed up In q fiqunted houstJ, Harold flynn, •'le)(Js Srnith,·James .Brctwn, S. Z Sokol~ 
(6 MOVIE· 'Roo , (6 Allin tho Family . Paary, Marion Martin. 1944, · . 1950. . 
McC I fuu I ~anna ~~~y When pretty 1m Falcon Crest. lEI Mike Douglas 'Enltlrta1nment Hour lOdKJ 8 Spo_rtaCanter Plus: Updat.d Scores and 

oy aS1 s n ave w f andso"!e Hatfield m NCAA basketball: Ore.,.on Stale at 4:00 II N tch . •' l!eatvres 
boy, tho old feud breakl out anew farl~ UCLA • • ,. ewawa - 1J QD ABC W k .d $p d 1 
Grnnger, Joan Evans, Charles Bh:kfo;d Ray· 9:30 r.a T I h Sh .:. MOVIE: •zulu Pe~Wn' Queen Vldorio's -,.. ·D ffy/Soo, odon Sh o a 
mond Massey • ., 1949 ' ' .:. on II f ow fOrt:es bottle against African tribesmen, Pet'r :_ :=: a pe Y ow 
tnl Jack Ben~y Show. ~ M•A•S•H O'Toole~ Burt J.dhc:aster, Simon Word. Rpt.d = uuAm' Trollkl_ns . 

1 45 (6 MOVIE 'C , ..,. Saturday Night PG ..,. orlco Socond Century 
: . : atnpb.lll Kingdom' Rugg~d II!) Anqther Uf• m) BIDckWDOd Broth.rJ. 1m Westerners . 

wddca;hm. d~fy man o~d tha elements to bu1ld m MOVIE: 4Shlp of Foola' Diverse personall- m It's Your Bull~••• (6 MOVIEs 'Twilight of th• Gods' 

b
a gtanMdam •n Mth~ hRaclkCtes .. Stanley Boker, Bar- tl&s from vastly diferen' backgr.ounds are fJ) MOVIE; 'Cod• of the Cattua' The t:ow- fl) MOVIE: To Be Announced 

oro urray, 1cae ra1g 1958 f dt h I b 10•3001!'mA ol B ·~I d 2:00 C!B N 
1 

h . · orce o s oro cosotquarten on a passenger oy gives lho outlaws a chance to draw. Tim • IIQ::I m r can .an..,s an 
g M';,";,'l;.u.~ lif I 0 I ship. Vivien Leigh, Simone Signorct. Lee Mar· McCoy, ~n CQrbott. 1939 B m Bullw1nklo 

"J 30 

1·00 

HlO 

['):30 

. a orn a reaming A young Yin. 1965 • 4:30 m Space Kldette . Q!) Tom and Jerry Com~dyShow 
mo., goes ;(J hCo~•~ormo w•~h dream• of becom· 10:00 f1) Top Rank S.oxlna-· f,om Los Vogas (6 Infinity Factory GE MOVIEt 'Rio Grand~' The U.S. Cavalry-. 
;g p<l'' (J I II ' crowd G.yM" O'Connor. e ® Nows uttcmpts to stop Apache rolds during the 
~o.J>e"l'l•\ r "' 1 •~1o"her lu"yo Rob'' 1979 ..,. I d' M 1 · b d · ... · e s . w;.p Eyewlfneu Now1 'n 1an· eJC eon or er war!i. John Wavne, 
Lj 0:.: ' '"! !.1 , liD MOVIE1 'Knuto Rocknoz All- American' Mauret:n O'Harn. 1950 ID I MarritJd J~~;~.an 

m My litflo Mcugle 
tiD MOVIE; 'Thoe Big Staal' A,., ormy offic~r 
rr-cQ'VP.'~ cl ~•\Wl\} payroll and rovnd' up a 
g•J"Q chlf.'r a,., e .. titmg punvll lhrough Me-xico. 
Robe" Mot<.hum, Jon~:" Greer, W,Hiam Bend111. 
1949 
6.i Sign On/Nows 
UD: BachoiQt Fa-ther 
0 Morning Stretch 
IB Mlko Oougfos EntDrtaln'ment Hour 
O!l HI Doug 
1£1 Snoak Prevlews Jerry Stiller and Anne 
Meara lake o look at upcommg moyies, sports 
and specials. 
0 Pro Celebrity Golf Ser'•' 
0 Joo franklin Show 
(Iii U.S. A.M. " 
GDCNN News 
fill MOVIE• 'Billy tho Kid Rldo• Again' 
&JN•w• 
0 Hunler'l Gc:Jid 
(B Faith 20 ' 

EVENING 

0 F. A. Soccer: The Road to Wombloy 
ID Oil Now• 
9 Eyowltneu Nows 
9 MOVIE: •frlday tho 13th' A , 0 mp 
'·Ountl!!'d by o deolh cune find1 il\eU again un· 

der rampage by o k iD~r. Betsy Palmer, Adrien!le 
ll"·ng 1979 Rated R 
0 Moat th• Mayors 
'fit NBC Magozlno 
ti1D l>ukol of Hazzard 
6E MOVIE: 'Tho Shaldost GtJn in tho Wast' 
A. denllst leove' Penm.yiYon'o to \Ot up practiCe 

ol'l 1hl!!' we1tern honher Don Knott,_ Barbara 
·-,'>Odes. Joc.lue Coogon 1968-
(E) Dick Cavett Show 
6I!J NCAA Womon'a 8.oakotboll: Lculllono 
T ocn at Old Dominion 
f& MOVIE: •McHaio-'s Navy Joins '"ha Air 
Force' A. captain on o Soulh Pa,•fic; •slond 11 

'"reed '" u-r.e the H!•rvici!!'i ol a zany cri!!'w T •m 
'..::o.,woy. Joe Ftyn..., ·..;.cry Vin1o" 1965 
O'i) Worid N•w& 
fE Fl.-hlng in Arkonsa& 
eD Coral BurnaH and Friends 
Q Happy Days Again 
Q p-.M. Magazine 
Q Apple Pollshen 
GJ MacN•U-Lehrer Report 
Oi) Entertainment Tonight 
QD PM Magazine 
@!) Quorterhone Show 
flJ Benny Hill Show 
0 NCAA Basketball: So. Florida at 
Alabama-Birmlngr,am 
8 Ill FDR This special marks the 100th anniv
er~ary of FOR'• death. a NBC Magazine 
fJ N•w York Report 
0 McClain's Law 
l(i) Dallas 
IJi) llluohotod Dolly 
(t) Dukes af Hcs:n:ard 
fl!) TeJeftonu: U.S.A. 
fD MOVIE: "family PIC?f' A shCJdy medium 
ond her hutboond attempt 10 frac.lc down the heir 
of a wealthy client and their searth leads thctm 
to o criminal in hiding_ Aorbaro Harris, Bruce 
Oern, William Devan@' 1976 

Slory of Natre Dame's famovs foo1boll coach. mJ Amorlca Soc:o.,d Century 
Ronald R&ogCJn, Pot O'Brien, Gale Page. 1940 1m Wild Bill Hlckcack 
GEl MOVIE: 'Harvoy1 Elwood p. Oowd, hos lfiD KrCJHt Suporstau 
on invlsihl& rabbit and a widowed sister who 11:00 6 Wet Tonnls from Dol Ray Beath, 
wants to hov11 him put away. James Stewart, 5100 6 ESPN Sporfi Contor . fJDrida 
Jo!tephlne- Hull. Charles Crako. 1951 D News D NCAA Basketball: MIS$ourl at Kansas 
1iJ PBS Late Night 1(6 Cartoons Stato 
1m Burns & Allon CIE) Count of Mont• Crllto 0 MOVIE: "Tho Wackl•st Ship in tho m World News m V•getable $aup . Army' A Naval Llcurenanl given (;Ommond of 
fE Jerry Eden fiD MOVIE# •Frontlet fury' an old sailing vessel with a crew that knows 

10:30 0 M•A•S•H 500 0 Make Pea~ With Nature nothing about samng, finds himself on o don-
O NCAA Women's 8askatbalh New III VIlla Alegre .geraus miulon. Jack Lemmon, Ricky. Nol~on. 
Moxlco ot Colorado Stoto ·' (8 Bullwlnklo Chips Rafferty, Tom Tully. 1961 
0 MOVIE: 'Loophole' Mastot crimln011 plan (E) Bible Bowl 0 NCAA Basketball: Texas A & M at 
the porloct halst at the world's most lmpregno- f6 Romper Room T•xas 
ble bank, Alber1 l=lnney, Morfin Sher.n, Susan- 5:45 (f) 3-Scare IE) Kwlc:ley Koala 
nah York. 6:00 f) NCAA Basketballs So. Florida at 1m Und•r~tandlng Human Behav. 
Iii SCTV Comedy Network Alabama--Birmingham 1m MOVIE: To Be Announced 
(6 MOVIE1 'Ast.ault on Ql Queen' A wQrnon Q 0 Fllntston•s Com•dy Show IIi) Woody Woadpedcar 
odv11nturor and her ruthless companion talk on 0 MOVIE1 'R11urrectlon' OnJ:a Edna fD Dick Van Dyke 
u·•ubmarlne offlc.or Into loining them In rolslng McCauley crosses lhol line between life and 11;30 D To Be Announced 
a sunken German •ub. Fronk Sinotro, Vlmo Usi, death, nq one 1h11 l9uc:hes will over bo thO> (8 01) 30 Mlnute1 
Tony Fronclosa. l966 •arne. Ellen Burstyn, !va Lo Gallionn11• 1980. m Undentandlng Human Behav. 
(fj) Jack Bonny Show Ro10d PG. (li) Hot Uno 
O!l Now• 0 Chrlotophor Clooo-Up fD Fathor Knows Boot 
Oil Nlghtllno illl (li) Popoyo/OIIvo Comody Show AFTERNOON 

11 :00 0 Nlghtlfno lEI U.S, Facm Report 
1m Dodo' Jn the Hocue 1m Contact 
(fj) I MorJiod Joor 6D Fight Agoln•l Slavory 
a.;) MOVIE: 'Ptemonltlon' A dcrangod .(11) Super f:un Hour 
woman unleoshe' hof psychtc pcwf!rs on 1he fD Vltlon and Vlewpohds 
odopflve mother of hor five·year·old child. 6:15 8 Rocky and Hl1 ftlend1 
Sharon Farrell, Jeff Corey. 1976 6:30 Q 0 Smurf1 
(ID Friday1 Q Newark and Reality 
tiD Atlanlle City Tonight G1D Ui) Tarzan/Lone Ranger/Zorro 
fB Wanted: Oeod or Aflvo AcfVirifUfi HGUf 

11 :.30 8 fridays Gil World Tomorrow 
ail Solid Gold «<ll LG01on 
m My UHio Margie EID Equestrian 
fl.!) MOVIE: 'Grfzolda'• Croam Crator tD" Public Polley' forum 
Cradcor Chowder' Vlnc.ertt Pric;e. 6:45 0 N1w1 
fD Botla Karloff Prvsonfl Thrlllor 7:00 0 m) Font/lovorn• & Shlrl•y Hour 

12:00 D Joo Franklin Show Q Applo Pollshors 
Q News o:J Rex Humbard 
m Badlelor Fathor €m Finandal Inquiry 

12115 0 MOVIE: 'Blood Barrier' Human cargo •s ffi Against tho Wind 
~muggled into the U.S. from Mexico. Telly Sav. flD Celebrity 
alas, Donny De La Paz.. Eddie Albert. 7:30 Q I!J Kid Super Power Hour with Shazam 

12:30 fJ ESPN Sporh Center fi'l To Be Announc.d 
B SCTV Comedy Network fiD 1m Bugs Bunny Rood Runner Show 
O!l Lifo of Riley 6EIInuo• Unllmltad 
liD MOVIE: 'Arneritan Safari' OiJ Weekend Gardener 
fD Twi11ght Zone fD It's Your Bu1lness 

12:45 EJ MOVIE: 'Stingray' Everyone i' chasing o 8:00 fJ ESPN Sports Center 
$250.000 cosh c-orgo, crooks, and J;te in the Q 1m Riehle Rlch/Scaoby & Scrappy Doo 
fast lane. Christopher Mitchum. 1918 Show 
ID MOYIE: 'The GoJden Mlttre .. • A young D MOYlE: 'Jncr•dlbJ• Shrinking Woman' 
woman uteks hell-' of a soldier of fortune when A housewife subfected to the chemicals in aero-
her father it kit~. John Ag-at, Routmarie sol sprays. ond ptbservolive.s finds- herself 
Bowe, Abntr Bibetman. 1954 shrinking fastl Lily Tomlin, Charles Grodin, Eli-

1:00 0 NCAA Basketball Report zab<tb WUJOII, 1981, Rated PG. 
a MOYIE: ·Oc:taber Mtan' A young chemist fJ Dr. Who 
with a background of mental h'Qubfe Is wrongfy lfJ CharJancfo 
accusdd of murder. John Mills. Joan Green· QJ Sparta America . 
wood, Kay Walsh. 11>47. (li) Do II Younolf 
lEI Nlghtbeot tD MOV!Ei'Piianiom ofiiiii O~rcs'A YiOT- · 
mJ 8uma & Allen lnhit in th• Paris Opera ooe• mod trying to 
£m MOVIE: 'lilly the Kid 1n Tex:taa' The Kid advance hit daughter's career as a singer and 
takes on trouble, Bob Steele. 19o40 haunts the opera haute. Herber1 torn, Heather 

f:30 U NCAA Bo•kotball: Sa. Florida at Soon. Thooly Walton. 1943 
Alobamo-8frm1ngham fliJ Plant Croom 
Cfl MOVIEs 'S.twHn Heaven and Hell' A flJ VIsion and Vlewpolnh . 
Southerner, with a feudal attitude toward shar· 8:30 fl NCAA Basketball Rtport 
ecrop~rs., learns through his war experiences II 0 Splderman & H1s Frle~ds 
ta ludge his fellowman by what h6 is. Robert U Dr. Who ~ 
Wagner, Terry Moore, Broderick Crawford. C6 Abbott and Costello . 
1956 O!l Thl• Woek on Wall Stroot 
(li) Jack Bonny Show fill Florida Outdoors 

12:00 0 To Be Announced 
0 MOVIE: 'Zulu DQiwn• Qut)en ·Victoria's 
forcet bottle agolttst Africoh tribftsmen. Peter 
O'Toole, Burt Lam:a1ter, Simon Word. Rated 
PG. 
&ID Big Bluo Matblo 
IJi) Quilting 
(E) RaP"'Around 
!E-P.ocqua 
fiD Flnandal Inquiry 
ED Real McCay& 

12:30 OD Journal International 
([6 MOVIE: "'The Naughty Nlnotlas' Gam· 
biers on o riverboat set the scene for remern· 
herod routin~s by a famed comedy team. 
Abbott a.nd Costello, Alon Curtis, Rita Johnson. 
194S 
GiJ Vldory Gordon 
ffi MOVIE: 'Nakad Mala' Story of the love 
affair between the famous Spunish painter, 
Goyo, and the Duchess of Alba. Ava Gardner, 
Anthony Fratlcloso. 1959 
mJ Jim Rockford- Private Investigator 
liD Johnny Canales Show 
fill VIdeo Highlights 
fD Beverly Hlllbllllos 

1:00 D NCAA Bosketball: Mlnn•sata at 
Indiana 
D MOVIE: 'Stanley and Uvlngstonat An 
English newspaperman goes 1o Africa to seorc::h 
for a miuionCiry wham he believes to be alive. 
Spencer Traiey, Ridtard Greene~ Noncy Kefly. 
1939 
fiJ U. $, Form Roport 
U!J Jade. Van lmpe 
IJi) Thb Old Hou .. m Weslem Classics. 

. maowltchod 
- - --fB-.Iorry-Edon---- --•~~ . -

fD MOVIE! 'Tho ... ft.Handod Gun' alDy the 
Kid avenges the murder of hit employer and 
esarpes to Madito where Ire is given sandur: 
ary by a gunsmith and his wife. Poul Newman, 
Uta Milon, John Dehner. l958 

1:30 a (li) Pro 8owlofo TaboToday's show fea
tures the $l25,000 Quaket Sfafe Open from 
Grand Prairie, Texas. (60 min.) 
8 T 1 QUeitrans 
1m MOVIE: 'Retvm fa Vidory' 
WCooklnd · 
O!lForum · 

2:00 U SpartoC:onto• Plu• DOll" 
fJ NHL Hockey: New York 
Col oro do 

(li) Bomaby Jones fD Public Polley Forum 
Ranger~ vs. 1 :45 1J MOVIE: 'Coal Mln1r's Daughter' This 9t00 D Pro C"elebrlty Golf Series 

biographical account trac~s fhe life of country· ·0 1m Goldie Goldllhundar'r Comedy 
D MOVIE: •My Bodyguard' The new boy ot 
school enlists the aid of one 6f the most feared 
students to act os hi~ bodyguard a.sainst a doss . 
bully. Chris Makepeace, Matt Olllan, Adam 
Baldwin, 1980. Rated PG. 

&iJ Business RopoM 
OIID"" 
0 McClain'& Law 
8 SRO: Evening 
lights •ndude Claud•· 
:uggler Ernest Mon 
tuou1 8rczilion mr 

George Hamilton. 
liJ Cauie & Co. , 
atJ Falcon Cre1t 
(8 News . 
al Washington VY 

- <lUiin Rouge High· 
'~' troined dolphin, 
1d Wahi, the sen· 
~tor. Hosted b)' 

eviaw 

singer Loretto lynn frorn her t:hndhood of pov- Hour 
erty in Appalachia to stardom in Nashville. Cl 0 Space Stars 
Sissy Spocll!!k, Tommy Lee Jones. 1980. Rated 0 MOYIE: "The Seaet World of .ReptJJes' 
PG. From the Amazon to India, from American de-

2:00 D MOVIE: 'Appointment wJth a Killer' A sert to East· Africa al')d around lhe world, the 
British defective's wife investiga1es the case of fascinating story of the reptile kingdom fs i;oxam-
an aspiring odress whose body was found un· ined. Narrato1: Morvi, Miller. 1976 
der a tree. Joanna Pettet, Freddie Jones, Tony lfJ Superman 
Anhalt. 1975 €1!1 Training Dog• 
It) I Married Joan (t) Hama Dynamlu 

2:30 mt My Lfttfe Me~rgie f1D Jim Houston Outdoors 
IB Red Patrol 9:3() II MOYIE: •Becket• Thts 12th century hislori-

fiJ Vol do Ia 0 
GD New Mexico Outdoors 
18 America's Top Ten 
IJi) Novo 
(fj) Wyall Earp 
@!) MOVIE: To Ba Announced 

2:30 U NFL Game of tho Week 
0 Gllll!JGn'• l•lond · . 
'PJ 1m CBS Sports. Salutdoy T oday's pro: 

. --... ~ . - - ·-·- ·- --- --- ~ ~ --...-.-·- ··-· 
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Television Schedu·te For The Week Of Jan. 25 Through Jan. 31 · · · 

3:00 

A" Frias and Mcm· 

wa,gan Train 
Swimming lntemdtlonal Mul 

from Oalne•vllle, FJ. · 
lfD Qll Wldo World of Sporh 
U Iii Wlckoii-Andy William• San Diogo 

~· . U Oum Umlt• 
G) Ufo On Eorfh m Latt of tho Wild 
m MOVIEr 'Tho Vlklngt' A Viking king and 
his son kidnap a Welsh prlnce11 and ho[P her 
for ransom. Kirk Douglas, -T_c:my Curti1, Janet 
Leigh, 19.58 . 

3:acl lEI Pink Panthor Show 
·f8Mahlrwook 

4:00 U Val do Ia o 
D 1'ho Yoar 1'hat Watr 1981 This docvmen· 
tary Is. a video yearbook of tha oxcltlng and 
memofa61o momantJ of 1981. 
D Radng frtJm Aqueduct 
Iii Naohvlflo Music 
Uil S~opomllb · 
tB Utfle House on the Prairie 
G) Now Mo•lco O'utdoon 
Uil1'h1• WHk on Wall Stroot 
W Champlanohlp Wrootllng 
Ull Naohvlllo on tho Road 
1llil Joo Burton Show 

< 4:aG D To h Announced 
D Wild Kingdom 
I!J NIIC Nowt 
Uil CBS Nowo 
G) Photo Show 
Ull Wnkond Gardonor 
Ull Papl Goo• tho Country 

5:00 a !!!_ortiC:.nlor Plut 
DU!JGllHHHOW 
U Laok at Uo 
II MOVIEt 'R••urrectlon' Once Edna 
McCaulq crosse• that line between life ond 
dtoth, no ono she touches will ever be the 
lame. Ellen BurJI)tn,, Evo.Le Gallienne. l980. 
Rated PG. 
D Marocan!M & WltO 
Iii Lawnnco Wolle 
IEIMuppots 
Ill Motorwook 
Ull llladcwaad BrtJihoro 
till CBSNowt 
lllil lrofand'• Eyoo 

.• S:ao a NCAA Baskotbalh Princeton at 
P•nnsyivanl<r · 
IEINBCNowt 
D Agronoky and Company 
lEI Rhoda 
II) Sneak Pravl•w• 
(I!) HI Doug 
UliNowo 
m Corol Bumott and Frlondo 

EVENING 

6:Q!!. o.m N!W•. 
U Eyowltnon Now• 
D Chlldron'• Vlllago 
Ill Ono of lbo Bayo 
Uil Wall Dlonoy 
16 m NCAA Baokttbalh Marquotto at 
Notr.Dame 
G) Report from Santa Fe 
(I!) MOVIE: 'Private AHalrt of Bol Ami' 
Per~niless in Paris in lBBO, .a man uses CJ friend 
and many women to hrther his lovmallltiC car· 
eer. Ann Dvorak, GeMge Sanden, Angela 
Lansbury. 19""7 
fS Naohvlllo Allvo 
Ull Kun' Fu 

6:acl D Happy Day• Again 
El Dance fev•r 
Iii Harpor Valloy 
lEI Exocutlvo Nowo Brlof 
Gil Pink Panther Show 

7.00 0 Oi) King's Cronlng 
0 final Sunday 
U World Championship Boxing: Wllfrod 
8onlto1 vt. Roborto Duran 
I!J Barbara Mandroll & tho Mondroll 
Sf shin 
Uil391b Annual Golden Giallo Awards 
G) MOVIE: 'A Connoctlcut YonkH f.!) Klng 
Arthur's Court' A. handyman from tbe 20th· 
cil'ltury finds himsetf in 6th-century Camelol. 

· Bing-Gosby,Rh""d<t flomlngrl949- · · 
fS Undonoa World of Jacquot Couotoau 
Ull Walt Dlsnoy 
lllil Tolofroncor U.S.A. 

7:acl a NHL Hockey: Wlnnlpog at Plttoburgh 
U NCAA Baokolballr Michigan at Ia,.,. 
Ull Amorlcan Troll 

B:OO D Gil Lavo Boot 
D Agony Of Eott Africa · 
Iii Billy Cryoto~ Hour (PREMIERE) 
Oil News 
W TBS Evening Newt 
till 39th Annual Gelclon Globe Award• 
fD MOViE: 'StingraY• Everyone is chasing a 
$2So,OOO :cash cargo, cr.ookl, ond life· In the 
fast fane. Christopher Mitchum. 1978 

a:ao m Rode Church / · 
9.00 0 Oll Fantasy loland 

UPauiHagan 
DUilNewt 
Oil Solid Gold 
G) Soundstage 
fS World at War 

9:3o U ilatnoy Mlllor 

' . 

II MOVIEi •scann!.r&' A rare breed of peo· 
pte can read minds, ·transmit brain beams and 
kUI by c:oncenttatihg on their victims. Jennifer 

Stephen lade, Patrick McGoohan, 

Ham••• 
5aturday Uvo 
MOVIE: 'Tho Sell A coc~y ypunu MORNING 

roce tQr builder-driver enters collego, build$ a :;_:DO IJIESPN. Sport• Center 
cor for millionaire rater and wroc:k' it. James U Church Growth l,.remat. 
D~;~rrent Pamela' .. Tiffin, DoUg Mcdure, Joanle 1EJ Sup1tman 
So111m•rs. 1964 OlJ Good Nowt m NCAA Hockoy: Ba•hl• Collogo YO, m Jamoo Roblto~ 
Dartmouth l!l!Jintomallonalllyllno 

10.00 a ESPN Sporh C:.ntor 5:30 a NHL Hockoyr Winnipeg at Plttoburgh 
D 1!1 Ull Gil Nowo U Carraocalondat 
D Champlanohlp Wro•tnna D Vlowpolnt an Nuhltlon 
(6 MOVIE. •v.,;, Ryan'• Exproff' An Ameri· · 1B Carfoono 
can Aft Forc;o Colonellaad~o a group of prison· mJ Deaf Hear 
ers of war in toklng control of a freight train. m Ills WrfHon 
Frank ·stnalra, Trevor ·Howard, Brnd Dexter. fE Hlatory of Spaw 
1965 5:45 1iJ Sacred Hoar! '· !!! Mattorploce 1'hoatto ; 6:00 U J)udloy 'Do-Right 
.,.. MOVIE: 'A Walk on tho Wild Sldo ·A D Nino on Now Jorooy 
Texan Blokes his way to Nfl!w O_rleans where he 0 Jesucrlato 
hopes to lind 111• girl he loved and let get """Y· (6 Dltcovory 
Laurence Harvey, Capudne, Jane Fonda, Anna 1m l.ellon 
Baxter. 1962 ... m Thf,•• Stoot~•• ,-
l!li) Studio I lllJ World Tomorrow 

10:acl a MOVIE: 'Ono Trldc Pony' l!li) Zola Lovitt Uvo 
lfD MOVIEr •Thoy Shoot Horooo, Don't m lntomatlonal Sporh Exp. 
1'hoy?' The rightmaro world oltho dance mar· 6t15 Oil 3-Scoro 
athon bares the souls and breaks tho bodiet of 6:30 8 Underdog 
the doJporate contestants. Jane Fonda, ~ig U Sullwlnlde .. 
Young, Susannah. York. 1969 D I!J Day af Diocovory 
U NCAA Botkotbalh Now Moxlao at .Oil Calondar 
Y!}oorrOng Ull Horltago Slngoro 
m KUng Fu 6D Bible Anawers 
Oi) ABC Nowo m Ca""tcolondat 
m Bonny Hill Show 6:45 16 What's Now 

10:45 Qll Solid Gold Gil Sodal Socurlty 
11100 II MOVIE:'H~:~rrar bprea1" A c:reoture from 7:00 U Shout . 

prehistoric times Is transported on the Tron1- D Jimmy Swagaart 
Siberian Roilrood. Peter Cushing, Christopher D Iii Oral Roberto 
Lee. 11'72 . Uil Sunday Momlng 
0 Evening at th• lmprov 16 Ma•• for $hut-Ina 

. m Amorlco'$ 1'op Ton OlJ Konnoth Capoland 
t1r15 0 Once· and lor Alh Laot Award• Shaw . 'W La•l In Spoco 

HBO honan)he p«>ppe and evct.nlo l~atdls~n- lfll lmpacto 
guish 1981 with their achievements In thlt unu· II!) UHie Ra1cals 
sual award ceremony. @!) Spotnght 

11:30 Oil Aniorlaon Trail m ca,..,scolondao 
till Entortalnmont This Wnk 7,;10 0 Whoro It'• At 
ID hreHa II MOVIE: •po~ye' rhtt cartoon c~aracter 

t 1:45 m MOVIEf 'Gypsy' An ambitious mathe~r and his friend• come to lift Jn this musical CO· 

·promote• her two daughters In stage careen. mody. Robin Williamt, Shelley Duvall. 1980. 
one as a sfrlpteose antst. Rosalind RuuelL Na- Rated PG. 
tolle Wood, Kari Moldon. 1963 D Point of Vlow 

12:00 Iii Now• Iii Mothodlot Chur<h 
Oil Blackwood BrtJthoro , (6 Chlcagaland Chur<h Hour 

12:15 Cl MOVIE: 'Zulu Dawn"' Queen Vittorie.'s II!) Pu•blo Vl•wpolnt 
forces battle against African tribesmen. Peter tm Family $pedal • 
O'Toole, Burt Lancaster, Sfmon Ward. Rated f.m Sam Carr 

' 

PG. m D-. Snug11leo 
12130 a ESPN Sparh C:.nlor 8.00 a NCAA Baskotbalh Prlncoton at 

(6 Edltor'o Dook Ponno~Jvanla 
Oil WootbrtJok Haopltal lfD World VIsion Crutaclo 
W MOVIE: 'Tho Yellow Conary' A singing 1EJ Rox Humbard 
&tar oHempts to tratk down the kidnappers of Q Su11day Mass 
~liTn!Onfion lhrougl; ~wh•withhald~ IP}tl--rf~dsolior -
from the police. Pat Boone- Barbara Eden, (!) Seiam• Street 
Steve Forrest. 1963. 1m Chan;ed Uvea 
Ull MOVIE: 'Ballad of Cablo Haguo' A fable fD Ughtor Sldo of tho Nowo 
of a loner In ~rch of the goad lifo who findJ it m Sunday Mamln; 
In a remote part of the Old West. Ja,on Ito- fl9 K•nneth Cop•land 
bardl, Stella Stevens.. David Wamer~ Strother m J~IORl 

·Marlin. Slim Plckeno. 1970 8:acl U Sunday C:.lobratlon 
m Twlli;ht J:ono D 1'hat'• Tho Spli'lt 

1.00 0 NFI. Gamo of tho WHk llJ1'hlo I• tho Ufo 
U MOYIE: 'BraJn" A sCientls.t, through hr. (1'!) Jam•• Rob51an 
work, solves t1 murder. Anne Heywood, Peter If) Sgt. Preston 
Von Eyck, Ce<U Parker, 1965 (I!) Words of Hopo 
D MOVIE• 'Rido 1'ho Pink Horto' A war fD MOVIEo 'Cooablanca' Rick'• gambling 
wrteran, taeklng vengeance and blackmail. ar.. ca.sino explodes when an aid love wCIIIts In 
rives in small New Mexico town during Fleita. bringing her husband, a French freedorn leader 
Robert Montgomety, Wanda Hendrix,· fr&d lteeiRg from the Na~s. Ingrid Bergman, Hum· 
Clark. 19•7 phrey Bogart, Peter lo.,.., 19•3 
IB Nlghtboat Qll Kids Aro Peoplo Tao 
(I!) hot of 700 Club m Star Trok Cortoon 
f.l) MOVIE: 'Bnrcey'a too•• FuH' Vincent 9:00 IJ.Matrbt 
Price. U Day of Dlsaovory 

1 :ao a wcr fonnll from Dol Ray hach, D Davoy/Gollalh 
Ronda I!J Rox Rllmbard 
(6 MOVIE: 'Jobnny Apollo' The college "'n Ui) Old nmo Goopol 
' of a corwided embezzler father g,ets into a tile (8 Tan:an 
of crime due to the bfHemess of hf1 father's G) ltg Blu• Marbl• 
conviction. Tyrone Power, Dorothy LomoUr, 1m In Touch 
Uoyd N'olan. 1940 l!li) Mother Anilonao Prooont• 

~ h45 0 MCtVIEL~ht of lbo Jugglor' A former . __ m Pope~ ~ __ · · ·'- _ 
New York City cop tearollle dty opa" as lie 9:acl U Now Moxlco Outdoort u 

seatches ·for his kidnapped daughter. James · 1J In aid• th• NR Len Dt~wson and Nidc 
Brolin, CUff Gorman. Richard Castellano, 1980. Buonleonli co-host this football highUght show. 
Rated R. D !lox Humbarcl 

2:30 I!J Nowo Iii Jimmy Swaggart . 
D Eyewitneli Newt &') One. Upon cr Cfa1sfe 
Ull Rats Bagley til) Faco tho Nadon 
m Ml'"lon lmponlblo Gilkldowarlcl 
fl!J MOVIE: •frontl•r Fury' fii) Joe· Burton Show 

3:00 lEI Nowowatch fD Brody t<ldt 
D Sign On/Now• 10.00 0 Spart.C.ntorPiut: Updolod Soeros and 

3:30 D Now Agor... Foaturos 
W Agrfculturo U.S.A. 0 Kldo Are Pooplo Tao 

4.00 U Snook Provlowo Jony Sh11er ond Anne 0 Outlook 
Meara talce a look ~:~t upcoming movies, sports D· Dr. Robert Schuler 
and spodols. Uil'Fdco tho NaHan 
D Straight Talk \ If) tloco Kid 
Ull John Wiooloy Whlto G) Matlnoo at tho 81(ou 
W hiwoon lbo Uno• >- (I!) Nowolghl '82 
l!l!J MOVIE: 'Rnal Paymonr til) Ta Bo Announced 

4:30 a Wl~lorwartd Sorloo Gil Bewitched · 
1!J MOVI!o 'Paplllon' A canvlct, sentenced to . m Joriny Quoot 
Ufe Imprisonment -·on DevU's Island, Is deter• l0:30 II Mee't the Pres1 
mined fo escape despife· alf odds. Ste_ye g MOVIE:. ilreake~ Moran•• A soldier· 
McQueen, Dustin Hoffman. 1973. Rated PG. _.gentleman Is wrongfu11y trled and exe<:uted for 
1m H1 Dou_a ads he and his troops, r:ommitte'd durirlg tho, 

• 

Boer-· War. EdWard. -Woodward, Je~ck Thomp. 
John Waten,· ]980. Rated PG. . . 

11:00 WCY from Del Ray Boach, , 
FIGrlda 
10 Oi) 1'hl1 Wook with Dnid Brlnkloy 
U liJ SporhWorld World Pro Figuroskqtiog 
Cbamplonshtps from Landover MD. are feo· 
lured. (60 min.) 
D MOVIE: 'Conduct Unbecoming' A British 
officer ~tatroned at a colonial outpost in India i• 
aCcuaed of rape. Mic:haei_YOrk, Rlchard·-Atten· 
boro_!iht Trevor :Howard. 1975 
UilW NBA Baokolball: All Star Game 
Oil MOVIEr 'Charlie Chan In tho Trap' C:har· 
1i8 Che~n gett· himself Involved In a case that 
almost turns oiJt to be his lost. Sidney Toler, 
Me~ntan Moreland, Victor Sen Young. 1946 
1m Dr. Janws Kennedy R•llalon 
16 MOVIE: 'Giant' A wealthy T eJCan marries 
d strong willed beautiful girl fram Maryland. 
Their adjustmenfl to life on their ranch are inter~ 
woven wlth probiOms. Elizabeth Taylor, -Rod: 
Hudson~ Jomes Doan; Mercedes McCarn· 
bridge. 1956 
l!l!l Nutrition Dlaloouo 
mMovlo 

11:3() Q) Po.rtralts In Pastels 
1llil Chomplonohlp Flohlng 

AFT£RNOON 

12:00 10 Gil1'ho Suportfan Tadoy's program will 
feature c:overago of the s&cond of four qualify~ 
lng roonds. (60 min.) 
0 NCAA Baokotballr St. Jo~n• vs. 
G•orvetown at Landowr, MD 
1iJ NCAA llatkotbalh Wako Forost at 
Arkanaaa 
G)Lawmakoro 
(I!) Chflcl·to R•momloot 
li!i) Roal Ettato Action Uno 

12:acl U I)IOVIE• 'Nino to flvo' Abused by their 
chauvnistic bon, three frustrated secretaries 
talce mallets Into their own hands. Ufy Tomlin, 
Jane Fonda, Dolly Parton. 1981. Rated PG. 

· Q!J MOVIE: 'Laura' A girl Is murdered an~ tho 
detectlve on the case falls In love with her por
trait. Gene narney, Clifton· Wabb, Dana An
drews. 19"*.4 
G) lnoldo Story 
fD Gounn•t 

1:00 0 Olympic Sport11 USA vs. tho World This 
week'i program features the U.S. against the 
u.s.s.~.l:r boxing. (60 min.) 
D MOVIE• 'Shlrm Wamlng' A glri vlsl~ng 
her slsler sees a mutder committed and recog~ 
nlzet one of ,the •IUerJ OJ hor broJher-Jn·law. 
Ginger Rogen, ~onald Reagan, Doris Day. 
19SI 
G) Waoh1ngton Wook/Rovlow 
·tm--chri•-P.ano• 
Qll Brady Bunoh 
li!i) MOVIE: To llo Announced 
m MOVIE: 'Gontlo Giant' A small boy bo· 
friendl a bear wb and his father buys the 0'111· 
mal for him. Dennls_Weaver, Vera Milet, Ralph. 
Meeker. t967 

1:30 Uil NCAA Baokotbalb South Alabama ot 
Well VIrginia . 
Gl Wall StroOt Wnk m Zola Lovitt . 
Ql) NCAA Baokotballt South Alabama at 
Woot VIrginia/or Clndnnatl at VIrginia ' 
Toch 
Oi) 1'hl~ WHk will\ David Brlnkloy • 

2:00 a NCAA Baokolball: North Carolln• <: 
CharloH• at Vlrglnla Commonwealth (f 

0 Pro Bawh 1'ho AFI. vs. Tho NFL !) 
U 1!J Wlckoo-Andy Williams Opon Final \ ~ 
round coverage of this fPA event from Torrey !~ 
Pines Goll Oub In La Jolla, CA. Is featured. (2 i l 
hrs.) r" 
G) Firing Uno , ~ 
1m Your N•w Jmase l ~ 

2:acl U Snook Provlowt Jeny Stiller and Anne ~·\, 
M.ata take .a fook...at upc:omlng movieJ, tportl ~ 
and special&. ' ~ .... 
Oil MOVIE• 'Whon Worldt Coilido' When . ·1 
two planets head lit Earth's dlrettton, a race ..:4 " 
lMgi_!tS to build c rocke,Jhip in time to escape ~~ 

---';,1\;"e' cCiiOCfYSJn-. Bal'bGra R'uSli. RiChard berr, Pe· ~ -
ter Hanson, 19.51. . i~~ 
m Lahayot !''l 
OiJ Gunsntoke //:~-

3:00 B MOVIEs •faplllon• A convict, sentenced to ~.-:.~ 
life tmprisanmenf on Devil'• ftland, ii. det~r.. ~J 
mined to escape despite all odds. Steve .f:O.o,; · 
McQueel'1, Ousffr:. Holfn1a11. 1973. Rated PG. :r-1 
D Hardy Boyo/ Nancy Drew f"; 
(I!) Jowlsh Vol.. . .1 
Eli) Studio 1 · .. · 
m MOVIE: '0ol•g to Town' ; ' 

lEI American Playhos.tto . ,y';i 

3130 Ull Jimmy Hauolon ·~ . 
W Championship. Wrestling . \1 
Oi) Happy Day& Agoln ¥ 

4i09 a SportoC:.nfor Plua: Updated Scorot arid • ' 
lf•atvres 
lEI $porto Allold 
D Perspad•r• . 
liJ Wild KlrigdDm , · 
1m Anitaz1ng Grace. 
19. Am•rJcari'Foruni 
Oi).Salld Gold · 

4;30 U Now• Ci>rifor•nco 
1iJ NBC Nows 

' . . ' 
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Television Scbedule · For The Week Of Jan ~5 Through Jan. 31 . · · · · .. · · 
m Avon Tennla Tournament . advance, his. daughter'• career OJ u slngor and 

-~ ... -- ~ ... ~---~-~ ----

by JOey Sasso 

CONFIDENTIAL REPORT: lovely Valerie Bertinelli pro
mised to stay with rock star Eddie Van Halen "until death 
do us part"-but America's sweetheart didn't reckon on 
the jinx that haunts 110ne DEy at a Time." It's an 
unavoidable fact that neither of her co-stars of rv•s 
popular series-Bonnie Franklin or MacKenzie 
Phillips-have been lucky in marriage. Both were divorc
ed in record time- Phillips after only seven months and 
Franklin after a scant three years! ·:1 tried to warn 
Valerie," Franklin said in a recent interview. "But she 
wouldn't listen. She's only a baby, and marriage is so 
damned difficult," Franklin added. Val's ex-lV sister, 
MacKenzie Phillips, so briefly married to rocker JeH 
Sessler, must also have cautioned Val about being suck
ed in by the·rock world of drugs and wild partying as she 
herself ~ad been. But Valerie was in love and felt that 
Eddie was Mr. Right, so she closed her ears to the warn
ings. And now, slightly more than six months after what 
Valerie called "the happ1est day of her life," there are 
already indications that the jinx is starting to work. She 
and her husband are frequently separated because his 
band is always on tour. She sometimes flies out on 
weekends to meet him, but more frequently she skips his 
show because he claims, "her presence makes him too 
nervous." On the road, Eddie, like any rock star, is sur
rounded by sex-crazed groupies and by dangerous 
drugs. Valerie knew ali this before she married 24~year
old Eddie, but she says she had to do it. "I fall too easy 
and too hard when I see a man I like," she told me. But 
the young starlet, who won the heart of America during 
her six years on the set of "One Day at a Time," insists 
that somehow, she's going to make it work. "Everyone 
around me may be going crazy, but J'm determined to 
keep my values," Valerie sa1d bravely. And Vat, hopeless
ly 1n love, msists that her new husband "isn't your typical 
drug-crazed rock star. Except for h1s long hair. he's nor
mal," she said. "And I'm crazy about him. I've never ten 
bet1er or more happy." 

SPORTS CAHNNELS: Unique in the history of telev1sed 
sports programmmg, "Sugar Ray leonard's Golden 
Gloves" represents the first time that national team box
ing competitron has been offictally sanctioned by the Na
tional Golden Gloves Association for TV. Shot on location 
at vanous Golden Gloves clubs across the United States, 
"Sugar Ray Leonard's Golden Gloves" offers hard-hitting, 
wall-to-wall bmong act1on. Sugar Ray Leonard. World 
Welterwerght Champ1on, Olymprc Gold Medalist, three
t:me Golden Gloves w:nner, now enters the arena of 
telev1sed Golden Gloves compet:llon where he will act as 
star and host. ass1sted by veteran sports announcer 
Verne Lundquist. Together they wm view and comment 
on the best amateur fights in the nation today as 
they-and the view:ng audience-witness the birth of 
promis:ng boxtng careers and future Olympic con
tenders. "Sugar Ray Leonard's Golden Gloves" is a pro
duction of Trans World lnternatronal ('TWI). MCA-TV is the 
exclusrve distributor. 

RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 
WITH 

• A. P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 
• A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 

• 'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

fS C~Qtfvlty• Bill Moyera h~u-nts the opera hou~e. Herbert Lom, Heather 
-~~-~.-...!~ mq:,.· ..uGura• . -; Soars.. Thorly Woltors. 1943 

..- Nice PeQpfe 
OJ Bullnttll Journal m Contact 

5:00 UNHLHockeytPlttaburgh atWaahlngtcm · 
10

-- !f! PWpeCTn "!,P 1 .

1 R Rhoda . . ---.. , ••nn 1 from Del lay hacb, 
U Pink Panther Show Florida 
fJ Ent•rtalnment Thla We•k ·D· ~yewltn•11 News 
0 ••acodc ShowcaH a .ntert"(nme~t Thfa Y!••k 
tm 60 Mlnufes , .. J> . -~ Qa MOVIE': f'Jfi,.• '-m-nu•.,•' Three •tran· 
II) $ound&lage Qen meet,. •h~,rt 0 IWtifpstakel tlc:k.ttt, and win. 
1m Priority One lnhtmat'l ~ Geraldine ·Fi~gerald, ~ydney Greenstreet, Pe-
m MOVIE: •Glory' Story of a horJt with. tht• ter ~tre. 19~6 
wlU to wln}and the girl who love• him. Walter ~ Am•rlcan Skyllne 
Brennan, Margpret 0'8rlen~1956 ID CBS N~wa • · 
1m To 1e Announced fl!J l..,la"d • Ey•a 
G!l News fJI lntematlonal ~rta bp. 
fD Wllcl Kingdom 10:15 CIMOVIEa.•Paplllon• A convld, .. nter~ced to 

5:30 a D 1m NtwJ llf• lmprbc:mmont on !)evil's Island, b . deter-
. 1m larry Jon•• Mlnbtrv mined to e:Jc::ope despite Qll odda. Stev• 
fD Jacques Coustnu McQueen, Dustin Hoffman. ·1973. Rated PG. 

mNewa 
EVENING 10:30 0 II) N•ws 

6:00 

6:30 

7t30 

1:00 

8:30 

9:00 

. 9:30 

0 Academic Challeng• 
D Peac:odc Showccu• , 
0 MOVIEr 'Popeye' The cartoon character 
and his frloodt. come to lrfe In thl' mu~lcol co
mody. Robin Willlama, Shelley Duvall. 1980. 
Rated PG. 
0 Shafght Talk 
I!JCHIPa 
fi!) Ard\te llunkefa Place 
G) At~stln City. Umlh 
mt In Touch 
GiJ 60 Minute• 
m eod.aec~ 
fl!) Vfalon of Aslctl USA 
GJ) One Day at a'nm• 
(f) Know Your Heritage 
fD Omnh The New Frontier 
D CID 1oday's fBI 
0 CHIPa 
0 It Ia WnHtn 
€1 MOVIEs 'World War'Ul' Pan 1 In 1987 
tM groin •mbargo fortes tb• U,&.S.R. to toke 
adion against tho Unlt.d Statts. Rode Hudson, , 
DDYid Sou), Cathy 1M Crosby. 
G!) Aile. 
16 l.owrence Welk 
1m More/Naahvlll• Muale 
1m Amerfean TroU 
(6 W .. k In RevlfJW 
IE) Archie Dunker'• Ploee 
fB Tel•ftonw. U.S.A. 
fD MOVJE: •A Oaftt.rfng of !agfu' An Air 
Force wife rtolltiU flut importance of hor hua· 
band'• Strategic Air Command wort before It il 
too lata. Rock Huds.on. Rod Taylor, Mart 
Peach. 1963 . 
D NFt. Game of the WHk 
0 World Tomorrow 
mJ .feHenona 
OJ Snttak Prwtewa 
(lj) Heritage Stngers 
G) One Otay at a nrne 
D·FJ.S. Wottd Cup Skiing 
D IIU MOVIE: ~aplhat' An Ice-hockey 
teom deddos to &teart winning, ttvfln if It rneon• 
playing dirty, Paul Newman, Michael Ontkean. 
1976. Rated R. 
Q MOVIE: 'World War IU' Part 1 In 1987 
the grain embargo forces th• U.S.S.R. to toke 
odiQn against the United State,. Rock Huds.o~ 
Dovld Soul. Cothy lfie Crosby. · 
0 Sex: A 3 Lttnred Word Common ques· 
tion.$ are answered ln this JnformotiYe docvmen. 
tory. 
D Mu•lc WorJd 
II!) Trap.,., John, M.D. 
IENewa 
&)Nova m C"mon Alon; 
m 'IllS Evenln§ Newa 
WAlle. 
8 MOVIE: "BnHlker Morant' A soldier
gentfem<Jn is wrongfully hied and execcted for 
ods he and hls troops eommiffed during the 
B<Mr War. Edward Woodward, Jock Thomp
son, John Waten. 1980. Rated PG. 
0 NHL Hodc:•yt New Yaric Iangen at Los 
Ansa-res . 
m John Ank•rberg 
m Jefferson• 
0 ESPN Spom. Center 
lilmlN.ws 
C6Kungfu 
CiJ Mastef1:1lttee Th.atre 
UlJ Thf. lOng ll Comlnt 
fD Carlbb.an Nlgbts 
ml Trapper John, M.D. 
6) Kenneth Copeland 
li) Gerald My•rs Show 
IIi) MOVIE: .,han tom of the Opera' A viol· 
inist in the Paris ~~ g~s mad trying to 
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!J: . . . i>ixi·(ncii.iiM ....... E~~ 
t: DONUT <HOP ~t 

· :;:. • ScrumpiJous BIUe~erry • : :::: 
:::. : Crea.m, Glazed : ::;: 
:::· & Much More :::; 
r; 2s1-ss3s ~ t 
:::·. We Close At Noon : ;;:; 
~~~;: [Closed Tuesdays 1 : J >: Sudderth Across From : ~{ 

. ~~;;: Telephone Co. ! ~:~. 
.. ~. . .. ·~· 
::::: t • • • • I • • ,._ • .. tl I; • 4 t. • • e. ;::· . 
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D EY•nlng ot th• lmprov 
l!l MOYIE: 1'h• Vagabond Lov•r" Story of 
a crooner's JovoJ, hopes tmd dreamt. Rudy Vo,.. 
lee, Marie Dre.uftr, Solly Blane. 192S1' 
(f) MOVIE: 'Seo of Lott Shlpt' Two Cocut 
Guardtmen feud over cz gfrf', John Derek, 
Wt:Jnda Hendrix, Walter Brennan; 195-4 

· Ui) Jim ltodcforcf.. Private fnvestlg«fot 
fD It'• Your 8u1lneu 

I 1~ U MOVIE: JSuppole Th•y Gov• G. War 
and Nobody Came• Choos errupts when a 
small town sheriff amnts o sergeant for rom· 
anclng a waitress. 8rlon Keith, Tony Curti1, Er• 
ne1t Sorgnfne. 1970 
llJ Allaa Smith and Jonti• 
tm To a. Announatcl 
ED l'ubftc Poftcy forum 

11:30 D MOVIEa ~ngate' Chronkle•' Part 4 
II MOVIE; 'Taxa, Son of CochiH' Trut 
efcf"t aon of CodllM, on hla fatl••r'• death~ 
Is named chief of tit. Apache nation. Rock Hucf.. 
50~, Borboro Ru&h, Gregg PaiiMI'. 195-4 
em Leonard •• ,. .. m Barnaby Jones 
liD AIC News 

11:45 1m MOVIEs -King of the Underwotfd' A 
woman doctor b.comea Involved with da"iJ'r. 
oua mobsten. Kay Frond•, Humphray &ogart. 
1939 . 

12~0N•w• 
(f) Health Beot 
flD MOVI!z 'The Count Strlk .. AgoJn' 'lin· t 
cent P.rlc:e. m Busln•n Journal 

12115 ffJ MOYlf: 'SwNt Mustc' A CI'OOMt· 

or.ch•.st10 l.ader uses every tria to land a 
Jtnger-daneer marriage- tontrod. Rydy Vallee. 
Ann Dvoro~ Hel•n Morgan. 1935 

l2:30 If) Cromie Cfrde 
IE) MOVIE: To k Annovnc.d m Vlaton on4 W.wpolnh 

1:00 D ESPN Sports Center 
D MOVIEt 'Cofllornlct Dreaming' A young 
man QOiU to O:lrrfomia with dreoms of b.eom
lng part of tno Yfn crowa.~ Gfynnll O'Cotmor, 
Ocnnls Christopher, Tanya Roberts. 1979. 
Rated R. 
0 MOVIE: 'The Faken• Two undorC::O'fer 
agents tradcing down Naz1 war criminals unite 
to lfop the synditate from di&tn'buting eounter· 
fett U.S. currenc;y. Broderick Crawford, Kent 
~lor. Scott Brady. 1969 

1:30 U NCAA !a1ketbalh Ft'ttano State at San 
Ja•• State 

2:00 

3:00 

3:30 

4:00 

4:30 

Q Eyewltneu News 

fll) MOVIE: 't.oat lonc:h' Ambudt traps kid· 
~n crnd cmuggl~s. Tom Tyfor, •. 1937. 
U N•wcwatch 
18 MOVIE: 'Th• Plcturw of Dorion Gray• A 
handsome man stays eternally young whU• ht• 
portrait ages and shows diufpation. G&otgt 
Sonders, Otmna Reed, Angefo lansbury. 1945 
0 MOVIE: -HiM to Flvet Ab"sed by their 
chauvniatk bou, thrwe frustrated secretariet 
fake matters (nfl) their own hands. Ufy Tomlin, 
Jane Fonda, Dolly Parton. 1981. Rated PG. 
(8 MOVIE: 'Joflnny Ang.V A lherchant mar
ine captain unravels the mystery of hts father's 
murder at 1e0 when he c:ommanded a frejghter. 
George Raft, Claire Trevor, Sign' HaJ$0, 1945 . 
II Sian On/News 
m iodt•1or Fatber 
fm MOVIE:'IIock Dulce' A young wOman in· 
volved In a plot to murder Cesor Borg to fans In 
love with hitn. Camtron Mltchen, Gloria MU.. 
land, Coni'Qdo Sanmartin, Dina de Santls. 1962 
0 F. A. ~r: 1he Rood to Wetnbley 
0 Momlng Smttda 
1m Another Ute 
D Joe FrankUn Show 
C8 All Night Show em u.s .. J..M. 
mCNNN•w• 
D WJnt•rwortct 5eriet 
U Hu11ter'J OoJd 

U' Su~d••'h Do. 
nut-!O"Io 'PfM IU~~ 

v t.l'. llal.t f'<20to•"~' 

I . 
.. ' 


